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ABOIITTOWN
Another Urge crowd attended the 

"Wngo" gamei played at Tinker 
halt laat ntgbt sponsored by Division 
No. 1, A. O. H„ and their nuxlllary. 
The principal prize last night, an 
order for a turkey, was won by Mrs. 
John Foley. Other winners of reg
ular prizes were Francis Happeny, 
ICra. Margaret Lawless, Mrs. Helen 
Anderson, Charles Cooney, Mrs. 
Janes Watson. Miss Mary McCar- 
t«n, Mrs. Rose Greussner, Mrs. Turk- 
Ington. Mias Mary Moran and John 
Tierney. Winners of special prizes 
were Mrs. Trowbridge, Hugh McIn
tosh, Mrs. Rose Greussner, Joseph 
Martin, Mrs. Nelson L'He\ireii.x, and 
Miss Margaret Lawless.

The Army *  Navy Club won Its 
second setback game In a series of 
six played to date with the Coast to 
Coast club last night by a score ol 
367 to 349, a gain of eighteen points 
that still left the Coast to Coast In 
the lead with a grand total of 3196 
to 2127 for the Army & Na^’y.

Rev. Harold Wiltz of the Bolton 
Center Congregational church wdll 
be the speaker at the Everyman’s 

.Community Bible class tomorrow 
morning at the Second Congrega
tional church.

Earl Armstrong of Buckland Is 
visiting his aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Armstrong of New Brl- 
Uin.

r. Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
wUl meet Monday evening In Odd 

. Fellowa hall. A solicited supper 
Cor the members will be served at 
g;SO in celebration of the anniver. 
gsuy of the temple.

>■75 -----' The various groups of the Wom
an's auxillaiy of the Memorial hos- 

' pital are reminded of the annual 
meeting to be held Monday after- 

 ̂ noon a t the T.M.C.A.. when officers 
vrill be elected for the coming year.J.lV ► , -
t ' Alvin R. Butler of Greenville, 8.

: C., who is attending the Bandford 
Beauty Academv in New York, and 
haa been visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Osell A. Fenn of Woodland street 
for the Christmas holidays, has re
turned to New York.

. Rev. S. B. Green, pastor of the 
Awedlsh Congregational church, left 
'th is  morning for San Diego, Call- 

. .fomla, due to the serious illness of 
.his father-in-law.

- Each member attending the 13tb 
anniversary celebration of the or- 
'ganlsatlon of the Pythian Blste.v, 
.W be held Monday evening In Odd 
'Fellows hall, with supper a t 6:30, 
'is  requested to provide a 10 cent 
useful, gift for the Christmas party 
to follow.

In. the Britlah-Ameriean Club 
Dart League, DIatlUary defeated 
Glenavon, 4-1, and Portadown edged 
out Linfleld, 3-2. The standing is 
now as follows: Portadown, 23 
pclnts; Distillery, 20; Linfleld, 18; 
Glenavon, 10.

Mrs. C. H. Jaycox of 20 Cottage 
street was pleasantly surprised last 
evening when her women associates 
in The Herald office called for a 
belated celebration of her birthday, 
which falls on December 25. Valr- 
ous games were played and a de
licious luncheon served. Mrs. Jay
cox who is widely known as the 
"Bee” of the classifled advertise
ment department, received a num
ber of personal gifts.

Sunset Circle, which Is composed 
of all past noble grands of Sunset 
Rcbekah lodge, will have Its annual 
Christmas party Monday evening at 
the home of Mrs. W. H. Dowd. 37 
Maple street. Each one is request
ed to bring a gift for their 
"mystery" lady, whose identity will 
be revealed Monday -venlng.

Temple Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, will hold Its regular 
meeting, postponed from Christmas 
night, Monday, December 30, at 8 
o'clock in the Masonic Temple. Aft
er the meeting the annual Christ
mas party will take place In the 
banquet hall. An Interesting pro
gram Is being arianged by the com
mittee and Santa Claus Is expected. 
Members are •-uquested to bring 
useful 10-cent gifts. The past ma
trons are urged to attend and to 
sing Christmas carols. Refresh
ments will be served by Mrs. Her
bert W. Robb and her committee. 
Worthy Matron Mrs. Thornton 
would like to meet the officers of 
the chapter Mondav evening a t 7:30 
in the small lodge room.

All officers of Chapman Court. 
Order of Amarantli, both elective 
and appointive, vdli have a rehears
al In preparation for the Installation 
Friday evening, January 3, tomor
row, Sunday evening, at 7 o’clock 
In the Masonic Temple.

Mrs. Frank V. Williams will en
tertain the officers and teachers of 
the Second Congregational church 
school a t her home on Tolland 
Turnpike Monday evening a t 7:30.

HOSPITAL NOTES
william CUfford of 247 West Cen. 

ter street wras admitted and Miss 
Annie Browm of 709 Main street, 
Mrs. James Calhoun of 168 Benton 
street were discharged yesterday, 

Frank Reichert of 34 Bldwell 
street was admitted today.

Alex Hollick of Glastonbury re
ceived emergency treatment last 
night for face lacerations and left 
temple sustained In an automobile 
accident.

The hospital census today la 38 
patients.

HANDEL ORATORIO 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Emanuel Lutheran Choruses
to Give “Messiah” 
Sixth Year.

for

Fpr the sixth successive year, 
Handel's oratorio. "The Messiah", 
will be presented by the combined 
choral groups of the Emanuel Luth
eran church at the evening service 
tomorrow at 7 o'ciock. The chorus 
will consist of sixty voices from the 
Emanuel choir, G Clef club and 
Beethoven Glee club, assisted by 
four guest soloists.

The oratorio will he given under 
the direction of G. Albert Pearson. 
The soloists will be Mrs. Elsie B. 
Gustafson, soprano; Mrs. Lael 
Erickson, alto; Maurice Wallen of 
Hartford, tenor; and Bernard L. 
Mullins, also of Hartford, baas. This 
presentation la one of the outstand
ing musical events In Manchester 
and Is certain to draw a capacity 
attendance. The public is cordially 
Invited. No admission will be ebarg. 
ed but a collection will be lifted.

ALUMNI REUNION, 
DANCE A SUCCESS

Over 70 Couples Attend 
Affair hi High School Hall 
Last NighL

Last night's reunion and dance of 
Manchester High school graduates 
and students for the benefit of the 
Verplanck Foundation attracted 
more than seventy couples <md the 
affair proved most enjoyable and 
successful, according to tbe commit
tees in charge. No figures are 
available as yet on the amount of 
money raised for the Fund as full 
returns have not been made on 
tickets.

While it is not expected that the 
event will realize a large profit, it 
is hoped that It will be the forerun
ner of similar gatherings In the 
future that will assist considerably

:.W '

With Every 10c Beer 
Boaght We Will Re- 
tnm  You a Check 

Good for Another 
Beer.

Don’t Miss It 
Tonight!

Kingsbury and Hun’s 
Cream Ale On Tap.

I Maple St. Tavern
21 Staple Street

L. T. Wood Co.
51 BIsseU St. TeL 4496

AGENT
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OPPERS

Cash
Price
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1 2 ^
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B R ID G E-W H IST  
SETBACK

MONDAY. JANUARY 30, 
8:15 P. M.

St, James* Hall
Park Street

Cash Prizes 
In Each Section! 
Refreshments 

4 • Door Prizes - 4
^  Plajrera Welcome! 
AdmiMfoB 25 cents.

Gay Music ! Show ! 
Souvenirs !

New Year*s Eve !

DINE-DANCE
Percy Nelson and his 

Night Hawks
ENJOY THE MOST DELIGHTFUL NEW YEAR’S EVE YOU 
EVER SPENT. DANCE TO THE RHYTHMIC MELODIES 
OF A SUPERB ORCHESTRA. ENJOY DELICIOUS FOOD— 
BE ENTERTAINED BY A SPARKUNG SHOW.

FLOOR SHOW
OUR SHOWS ARE THE TALK OF THE TPWN!

^ 1 * 0 9  Per Person
INCLUDES FAVORS — NOISEMAKERS 

MIDNIGHT FLOOR S^OW

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY
Anything From A Beers, Wines,

Liquors—All YourA Bite To A Meal! 
Home Cooked Foods Favorite Drinks!

SILVER GRILL

Selected Used Cars A t  
Bargain Prices

Call and See These Cars and Get Our Figures.

1935 Chevrolet Coach
1935 Chevrolet Sedan
^934 Plymouth DeLuxe Sedan
1933 Ford Cabriolet
1931 Buick Sedan ^
1929 Buick Coach
1931 Chevrolet Sport Coupe
1930 Ford Cabriolet 

Several Other Good Buys

Riley Chevrolet Co., Inc.
60 Wells Street Manchester

OH, BOYI

FREE SPAGHETTI TONIGHT
Come One! Come All! 

BALLANTINE’S 100% — ON DRAUGHT

CHARTER OAK ST. TAVERN
120 Charter Oak Street D. Gnarco, Prop.

Save Fuel 
This W inter

in replenlahing the Verplanck Fuad 
from time to time aa needed. The 
Fund le uaed to supply amaU loans 
to deserving high school graduates 
who would'otherwise find It Impos
sible to continue their education In 
college.

The rhythmic tunes of the Csva- 
liers eight-piece orchestra of Hart
ford furnished music for dancing 
aud the band made an Instant hit 
with the dancers as one of tbe best 
that baa appeared in Manchester. 
Refreshments were served by the 
Hl-Y Club and during the evening

Insta ll
STORM,
SASH

and

STORM
DOORS
SAVE YOU  

MONEY
You will save In fuel alone theli 
coat to .say nothing ol the In
creased comfort of your borne 
this winter.
Prices are reasonable! For m- 
stance 2-llght Storm Sash
2’ 4" X 4’ 3 '4 " ...............  $I.9C ea.
2’ 6" X 4' 7 ',i" .................  2.00 ea
Storm Door with 1 light ol glass 
2’ 8" X 6’ 9"........................... $4.60
Then there’s a combination screen 
and storm door at $6.50 for the 
2’ 8" X 6’ 9" size that's very popu
lar.
Let us help you get ready for 
cold weather. There's plenty ol 
It coming!

□ □
□ □
□ I
c

Ping Pong Table 
Tops

8' X 9’ In 2 pieces, 
3-4" thick ............
S' X 9', one piece, 
3-4" th ic k ............
5' X 9' In 2 pieces, 

8-8" thick ........

$ 6 . 5 0
$ 7 . 5 0
$ 3 . 8 0

The W . G. 
Olenney Co.
Coal, Lumber, Slasons' Supplira, 

Paint.
Onivenal Electrical Appllancea 

886 No. Halo St. Phone 4148 
Stancheoter

F IL M S
DEVEIJiPEU AND 

PRINTED 
24-HUIJR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store EDtrance.

KEMP'S

impromptu reunions were held in  
various parts of the Khool Auditor
ium where class numerals bad bssn 
posted.

As next year win mark tbe tenth 
anniversary of the establishment of 
the Verplanck Fund, It Is hoped to 
bold a  similar reunion and dance, 
or possibly a  banquet. In observance 
of the anniversary. Prellminaiy 
plans were launched last night and 
It Is expected that an orgaifized ef
fort will b« made during tbe coming 
months to arrange for n gala af- 
falr.

TODAY’S WINNER 
Reg. No. M-E 946

5 Gallons of Franklin 
Gas FREE!

Every Day A Winner At
FRANKLIN 

GAS STATION
Comer of Center and Adama 

Streets

Dine and Dance
To the Melody of the

COLLEGE CLUB 
ORCHESTRA

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

VILLA MARIA 
HOTEL

South Glastonbury
Famous for Its Real Home Cooked Food 
Also Mixed Drinks — Beers and Wines 

Now Being Served On Sundays With Food.

GALA NEW TEAR'S 
EVE CELEBRATION

With noisemakers, favors and plenty of fun in store 
for everybody. Price $2.50 per person. Includes Our 
Famous Dinner, Cocktail, Antipasto, Spaghetti or 
Ravioli, Roast Native Capons, Vegetables, Pie and Coffee.

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW!
Call Glastonbury 445-5

Care . 
Comes 
First

W U h  V »

Nd SDiled p a in t-w o rk  o r  d ir ty  w a lk s  w h en  
y o u  le t ua  d e liv e r  y o u r  co a l!

Gire conies fir»t with us. We protect the 
side of your house and your lawn with 
canvas, sweep up carefully when we’re 
through, and leave things as tidy as before.
It’s just one of the many extra services you 
get when you order"" OLD COMPANY’S 
LEHIGH ANTHRAQTE from us.

OLD COM PANY’S LEHIGH
It L a s t s  L o n g e r . '

tof

G. E. Willis & Son, h e .
O mI, Lumber, fitaMuu* SnppUea, Paint

X Main Street Phone 6125 Mancheater

G R A N D  O P E N I N G  
T O N I G H T

NORTH ET. TAVERN
69-71 North Street

BIELAK AND OSOSKIS — 10-PIECE ORCHESTRA 
Dancing—6 P. M. Until Qosing. Admission 25c.

FREE BEER and SANDWICHES
9:30 to 10 f .  M. Tonight!

KINGSBURY — BALLANTINE AND CREMO ON TAP
Big 12-Ounce Glass ............................ ......... ........................... .... . 10c
S"^ItinccCxlass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . .  5c
Visit this newest of taverns. I t’s the most beautiful tavern you’ve ever seen. Roomy, 
clean and thoroughly up-to-date. Pay us a  visit and see for yonrscif!

m

N e w  E n g l a n d ’s  G r e a t e s t  
N e w  Y e a r ’s  E v e  P a r t y

H otel Bond
i H A R T F O R D i

PER PERSON 
In BaUroom $ 3 5 0

PER PERSON 
In All Other 

Dining Rooms

Including Famous Hotel Bond Dinner, Special 
Elntertainment, Noisemakers and Dancing to 
Lilting Rhythm By Two Leading Bands.

BE WITH THE 2,000 NEW YEAR’S EVE 
CELEBRANTS. MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW.

The biggest treat in Town

HOGriANAY
The Happy Way of Ushering In the New Year! 

ORANGE HALL, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 31st.
Dance! Frolic Entertainment!

Souvenirs and Favors! 
Refreshments Served During the Evening

Special Free Attraction
10 Games of Bingo Free With Valuable Prizes Going To 

Winners; Also Special Games.
Bingo ................................... 7:30-9:30 P. M.
Dance and F rolic........9:30 P. M. to 2 A. M.

Admission—35c.
Sponsored by the Mons-Ypres Post.

1 9 3 6
is almost here

You Will Find A Large Selection of NEW 
YEAR and THANK YOU CARDS On Our 
Counters..........................................5c to 25c

1936 CALENDAR PADS AND STANDS 
DIARIES—L5c to $1.00.

T h e  D ew ey -R ich m an  C o.
j e w e l e r s  — STATIONERS — OPTICIANS

“Look What We’ve Got 
For You Tonight’’

RAVIOLI
STEAMED CLAMS 

SPAGHETTI—And, of course. 
The Best of Sandwiches 

BALLANTINE’S ON TAP
“When better beer is made— 
we’U sell it.’’

OAK ST. TAVERN
30 dak Street John Andisio, Prop.

NOW OPEN
JOE’S

PACKAGE
STOBE

117 Spruce Street
JOSEPH GUADINO, Prop.

COMPLETE LINE OF UQUORS, WINES 
AND BEERS j

^  Free DeliveryPhone 7723

AVERAGE DAn.V OIRUITLA'nON 
far ths aiaath of Novembar, 18$5

5 , 7 8 3
VaoHiar of tho Audit 

Burasa t  Omalaaom . lE u rn itto
VOL. LV„ NO. 76.

MANCHESTER - -  A CITY OP VILLAGE CHARM

THE WEATHER 
Foneaat of 0 . S. Weotber 

Hortford

^ I g h t ,  TuetdM j 
ly fair; not much changou  i 
atore.

(UaaaUtod Advertlalag oa Page u .)
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TAXATION SYSTEMS 
OF STATE OBSOLETE

Bridgeport Assessor Claims 
Need of Change Necessary 
—Gov. Cross Asserts 
State Atthode Against IL
Hartford, Dec. 80—(AP) — The 

adversion In Connecticut to any 
change tha t aeema a t all radical 
waa responaible for the failure of 
the 1935 leglalature to accompllab 
much In the way of tax relief.

Oovemor Cross, addressing about 
.75 assessors and board of relief of
ficials a t  the hall of tbe House of 
Representatives In the State Capitol 
today, cited this mental attitude of 
Connecticut aa an obstacle to be 
overcome.

The report of the special tax 
study commission, governor Cross 
said, was "admirable to me" al
though "not much was accomplish
ed a t tbe last session of the Legisla 
ture which rejected many of its 
recommendations.

Tbe assessors In an all day sea- 
alon discussed tbe whole problem of 
the property tax aa tbe primary 
baala for local revenues.

For more than 100 years, the 
governor said, governors and legls- 
laturea have struggled with this 
Issue and he Indicated that no solu
tion waa In sight.

Map Aids Assessors
Tbe governor said the aerial map 

drawn by the state planning board 
In helping assessors to detect land 
that has escaped taxation. This 
map he said, shows fences, streams 
and other guides. The governor said 
that pastures and w o^land have 
escaped taxation in the past and 
tha t even property In cities have 
gone undetected for tax purposes.

William F. Connelly, Bridgeport 
assessor and a member of the spec
ial tax study commission, saw the 
need of changing tbe statutes under 
which assessors must evaluate fac
tory machinery and equipment. The 
present statute, he said, was ob
solete. I t  served the needs of a 
half century ago, Mr. Connelly said, 
but today personal property of this 
kind has increased tremendously be
cause of inventive genius and finan
cial power. Assessors, be complain
ed, sris assumed by law to know the 
value of all such complicated and 
numerous factory machinery upon 
which many communitlea depend 
largely for tax revenue.

Mr. Connelly saw little Indication 
- th a t the statute would be changed 

In the near future. Meanwhile he 
said, assessors would try to carry 
out tbe n i r l t  of tbe law.

State 'Tax Commissioner William 
H. Hackett a t  whose suggestion a 
year ago assessors formed the As
sessing Officials Association of Con
necticut, offered the services of bis 
department to the assessors.

Its F irst Meeting
I t  waa the first annual meeting of 

the aaaociatlon.
George F. Klnsella of Hartford, 

president, welcomed tbe gathering, 
and EMmund J. Buckley, a  secre
tary  of Mayor Spellacy, extended 
tbe mayor’s greetings.

Godfrey W. Kalat, Elaat Haddam 
assessor, described an FERA re
valuation In a small town under

(Oonttnued on Page Pwo)

(»UNTRY DOCTOR 
TRAPS MURDERER

Reengnizes Patient As For
mer Convict, Drugs Him 
and Calls State Potice.

WADDELL HITS 
DALTS CLAIMS 
ON WM WAGES

Refutes Admmistrator’s Ex
planations of Delay in 
Paying Workers; Cites Let 
ters to Prove His Point.

The explanation of the confusion 
concerning pay oays for WPA 
workers In Manchester, aa Issued 
Saturday afternoon by Senator 
Matthew A. Daly, state administra
tor, was not accepted by George H. 
Waddell, municipal charity superin
tendent today, os depicting the en
tire situation.

“Unduly Tardy"
The state administrator's office 

charged that statements by Mr. 
Waddell "made It appear that work
ers’ checks were unduly tardy", and 
took exception to his report that 
pay checks were to be delivered the 
day before Christmas If the pay
master "coidd get around" to Man
chester In time and his announce
ment earlier tbia month that the de
lay In paying off the ManchMter 
workmen cost the town $259.50.

The statement from Senator 
Daly's office follows:

•Contrary to a published sUte- 
ment on December 24, attributed to 
Clerk George H. Waddell of the 
Board of Selectmen, to the effect 
that pay checks were to be delivered 
that day If the paymaster ‘could get 
around to this town’, state WPA of
ficials had no Idea nor gave out In- 
mcaUon that they would distribute 
Manchester's checks prior to Christ
mas. We feel that the statement 
by the Manchester clerk made It ap- 
p e p  that workers' checks were un
duly tardy.

Sevan Days Needed
•Seven days time la ordinarily 

needed and aUowed for the prepara
tion of WPA payroUs. Wherfe a pay 
period ends on the twenty-third of 
a  month aa It does In Mancheater 
the pay checks are due the thirtieth’ 
However, because of the desire bv 

organization to give as many

PRICE THREE CBNIE

Tankers Battle Ice As Cold W ave Threatens To Trap Them I

s^ v trre il^ u T h ^ X lT C e^ ^ ^ as^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ‘“e nation h a . been
shows two tankers helping each oth-r break throuirh*SiA Eastern seaboard. This air view
Great scuta Bay on tae^soutasho™  of SngS^^^^^^ accumulated near Babylon In

FARM PROBLEM, ECONOMY 
AS OUTSTANDING ISSUES
State Senator Bradley Dis

closes Result of a PoO 
Among Young Republican 
Leaders of the Nation.

(ConttBued OB Page Eight)

ADRIFT FOUR DAYS, 
TWO ARE RESCUED

ishermen Located Off the 
Maine Coast After Long 
Search; Towed to P ort

Wllkea-Barre, Pa., Dec. 80.— 
. (A P)—Bnub-noaed David Shaffer, 
trapped Iw a w*ouniTv doctor, was 
the heavily-guarded prisoner today 
ot state police who hunted him 11 
weeks tor killing his sister and 

iWDunding a trooper.
I *T guess Pm dune," troopers quot- 
'ed  tbe 29-year-old hard coal region 
desperado aa saying after his cap- 
tups by Dr. W. F Confair.

The flight of Bhaffei ended Satur- 
m y night in Dr. Confalr’s o«ce at 
BMtoi), near Bloomsburg, after an 
automobOe tbe gunman took at pis
tol point crashed Into a bridge wall.

, lajuriiig him. He was carried un- 
consdoua Into the physician’s office 

■raw Dp. OonlaJr, after deter- 
n im iv  hia paUent waa not aerloua- 
ly notfoed a tilatoi In Shaffer'a 
poekat a ^  recognised the flat fea- 
tores of tbe former convleL 

fa Prrt to Sleep

with atrlpc ot adhesive tape and 
tototooned atatf poUce. When Sbaf- 
Per regained conaviouanaei a troon- 
•V waa atanding guard.

The gunman at flrst refuaed to 
a d ^ t Ua Identity, but a eomparlaoo 
«t flngerprlnta qUckly eetaWahed

Earl I.andls. Bloomaburg police- 
rnu. sUd Shaffer told Urn he^"flx- 

•*•* !*•• B’rancU Ryan who waa 
Miievcd to have acCompiuded Shisf- 
far from Shamokin.

••Ryan la LandU quoted
s w e r  aa aaying. “I flxed Mm."
„ LMdla adddicja did not beUeve

haa
P ic e ito ^  vari- 

$ua plaeat in Baatem Peuu^vaiiim

Portland, Me.. Dec. 80__(AP)_
Snatched from death on the frecz- 
mg. storm-tossed North AtlanUc 
Saturday, Lamont and Frank Sln- 
nett were concerned today only 
Jdth getUng their 80-foot power 
b c ^  ready for another Ashing trip.

"rae Coast Guard patrol boat 
^ U e ta m  brought the Slimetta— 
father and son—Into PorUand yes
terday. ''

The Cape Porpolae flshermen had 
tour days off tbe Maine 

e w L  They had torn the wooden 
fitting's of their craft’s cabin loose 
to provide the fuel for a  Are. just 
w arn  enough to keep them from 
tur^**'*' tempera-

Chrlatms morning they left Cape 
Porpoise for a  day’s Ashing. Eight 
miles off-shore the magneto 
their gasoline engine 
abling the craft. “

Hartford, Dec. 30.—(AP) — The 
farm program and economy In gov
ernment looms today es the out
standing Issues In the 1936 cam
paign said State Senator J. Kenneth 
Bradley In disclosing ■ results of a 
poll among young Republican 
leaders.

Bradley, as director of the Young 
Republican division of the Republi
can National committee, asserted he 
based bis statement on replies re
ceived thus far from Young Repub
lican beads throughout the country.

Senator Bradley had asked the 
leaders of the Young Republicans to 
express themselves on a proposal to 
hold public discussions and for their 
suggestions on topics for such 
gatherings.

A third topic In Importance was 
the so-called Constitutional lf:aue 
with particular reference to the 
rights of the states.

Senator Bradley said:
"A preliminary attempt to classify 

the topics and to rate them In order 
of Importance, both upon the basis 
of the number of times mentioned 
and the order in which they ap
peared In each letter. Indicates that 
the greatest interest centers about 
the agricultural or farm problem and 
about the Issue of economy and 
sound methods of government as 
oppo.sed to the wasteful extrava
gance of the Roosevelt administra
tion.

On Eqoal Bm Is
"These two topics were rated on 

substantially an equal basis.
"Following these three, came

POLITICAL BOSS 
SLAIN IN CHICAGO

Shot On Doorstep of His 
Home; Wife and Son Wit
ness the Assassination.

In
(Continned on Page Fwo)

on
broke, dls- 

That night they 
were reported misting and flabing 
craft aided by Coast Guard planes 
and patrol boats began a  search.

FlabMinea flighted 
^L ieutenant T. G. MUer, Coast 

• ‘f  pilot, sighted tha Sln- 
power boat, tbe Alice 

and Edward, S3 mUes south of Port
land^ late Saturday. He noUfled 
Coast Guard headquarters a t Boa- 
ton of hla position and tbe Aatie- 
tarn was sent to* take the craft hi 
tow.

Heavy winds and a  rough sea pre- 
vratad a  transfer of tbe Maine 
flahennen, and for 12* boura, tbe 65- 
year-OId father and 29-year^ld eon 
stood watch and watch a t the wheel 
of their boat, while the Antletam 
hauled her Portland-ward a t the 
end of a  tow Une.

The fishing boat arrived here jree- 
tovifay In good abape, excepting 
for herdlsabled engine and rippM 
toWn. n a  Slnnatts were all but 
totoon after three dajrs of drifting.

Father and eon hammered away 
M the boat'e cabin today, complet
ing the minbr repaira made neces- 
■aty by tearing out the boards. And 
J?  ■ new magneto arrives
tor the engine, they'll leave again 
on another flahlng trip.

I J e  narrow eacape from death— 
that e one of the hardaUpa that aie 
a  flahetman’s lot, they aay.

HOLD 5 PERSONS 
AS COUNTERFEITERS

Federal Men Say Largest 
Plant Ever Uncovered; 
Call It Minion Dollar PloL

Philadelphia, Dec. 30.—(AP) — 
Secret Service agents held four 
men and a  woman today for ques
tioning In conneotlbn with what the 
Federal, men described as a million 
dollar oounterflelt Money plot.

The live were arrested after the 
agents said they uncovered a photo 
engraving and printing plant, along 
^ t h  2,102 partty-flnl^ed bogus 
bills. In a  little two-story house In 
Fox Chose in suburban Pblladei- 
pUa.
_T hey  gave their names as Marie 
F e r i^ o , also known as Hoffman, 
28; John Reubln, 40; Gaetano Bcafl- 
m. 48; Xsldor S taffim , 63, and 
Giuseppe Albanesa, 38.

r^ ree  others, IdenUfled by the 
Federal men as photographers and 

reported sought in 
New Yhrk In connection with tho 
case. j',.„ ,

“This is unquestionably tha la r ^  
est plant wo over unoovered," said 
William A. Londvolgt, cUef of the 
Philadelphia office of the Secret 
Service.

Hard To Detect
"In my 30 years of experience 

the bills produced by this mob ore 
the moat dangerous.

"Except In the quality of pi^er

(O snttnsd  ew Page Two)

Chicago, Dec. 30.—(AP) —Lieut. 
Richard Barry said today that State 
Representative Albert J. Prlgnano. 
political boss of a  dUtrIct known 
tor years as tbe "Bloody Twentieth 
Ward,” waa assassinated.

Shot four Umes In the back and 
twice in the head, Prlgnano fell 
dead on the doorstep of hia home.

“It’s a stickup," one of the three 
killers told Prlgnano as the Repre
sentative, hla wife and son, John, 3, 
walked toward the door of their 
home laat night.

"Give -them everything you got.” 
Mrs. Prlgnano called to her hus- 
bnad.

The RepresentaUve emptied his 
pockets and walked away. As he 
turned the gunmen opened fire.

Victor Oalonti, his chauffeur, who 
witnessed the shooting, said one of 
the killers calmly stood over the 
body, and fired two more shots Into 
Prignano'g head.

Tho Bssa-ssins, GalantI said, fled on 
foot after they were unable to start 
their automobile. Police said the 
car had been stolen.

Lieut. Barry said that »35 and a 
gold watch were found In Prle- 
nano's clothing.

Home on Visit.
Prlgnano. who was elected State 

R e p ^ n ta t lv e  In 1934, was a t home 
to visit his family during a recess 
of the State Legislature.

During-his long political career, 
PH^nano's name was frequently 
linked with "Scarface Al" Capone 
now serving a  10 year Federal sen
tence for income tax evasion. In 
1931 Prlgnano was Capone's com
panion a t a Notre Dame-Northwest- 
em  football game.
_ Lieut, Barry said Prlgnano was 

with assassination In 
1929 when he waa a  candidate for 
alderman.

Not a  Bobbery.
u eu t. Barry said he was con

vinced the slaying was a gangland 
aasoaalnation and not a  robbery. He 
said the supposed robbers addressed 
taelr victim by name. Around 
their car enough clgaret butte were 
strewn to Indicate they waited for 
him a t least an hour.

The widow told the police the 
^ b e r s  said, "Don’t  worry, Mrs. 
rrip jano , this is only a stickup."

Jrae victim's widow was hysterical 
when the police arrived, and said 
wMle she thought her husband rec
ognized the men, she did not. She 

pointed a gun a t her, 
?t*t t to t  GalantI then began firing at 
the trio. His action, the police 
aald, might have saved her life.

Prlgnano, 44, waa born In the for
mer "Bloody 20th Ward,” where he

MUHINS IN LOSSES 
CAUSED BY STORM

Sixteen Deaths Are Report' 
ed in Nation As Bhzzan 
Sweeps Toward the East.

New York, Dec. 30.—(AP)—A 
destructive blizzard swept up the 
New England coast tc ^ y  after 
causing at least 16 deaths and mil
lions of dollars dairago between 
Georgia and New York.

In Atlanta alone damage waa es
timated unofficially a t $2,000,000. 
Lights, heat iuid telephones were 
missing from many homes, and 
street car service stopped during 
the week-end.

Forty-five thousand men and 1,- 
300 snowplows were called out at 
dawn In New York to clear the 
streets of snow more than 3 inches 
deep.

Coastal shipping waa disrupted, 
and railroad and bus service was 
hampered by heavy winds and Snow 
combined with falling temperatures. 
Air lines In the east grounded or re
routed taelr planes.

The deaths of five persons In the 
southeast, six In Oklahoma, one In 
New York, and four In Philadelphia 
were attributed to the storm. Dam
age In Georgia centerec' In a 40- 
mlle circle around Atlanta. Light 
and telephone clrcuita began going 
out Saturday evening aa Ice-laden 
trees started losing branches.

Two hundred linemen struggled 
today to restore 5,000 Atlanta 
phones, while the electric power 
company sent out 300 repair men.

Snow In Carollnas
Five to 13. nehes of snow fell In 

the Carollnas, with bus and motor 
traffic virtually a t a  standstill.

(Oontlnoed on Page Foot)

SAYS CAPITALISM 
NEEDS NEW GLANDS

(OoatlBDad Oa Page Two)

Secretary Wallace Calls On 
Nations Economists to 
Save It from Senility.

New York, Dec. 80.—(A P)-Sec- 
retary Wallace called on the Na
tion’s economists today to help 
graft some new glands on "Old 
Man Capitalism and thus save him 
from "senility.”

■^e gUnda he prescribed are "so
cial controls"—or planning. Point- 
Ing to the "rise -f dictatorships in 
other lands." he said some W laV 
controls are tnevttable but that this 
•does not necessarily mean that 
they must take the form of dicta
torship" Id America;-----  f

"Social controls In a  society 
whose roots are so dpep In Demo
cratic soli can be u s ^  in such 
m n n er aa to bo brought Into line 
with tbe DemocraUc traditions of

ETHIOPIANS UUNCH 
LONG AWAITED DRIVE

Publisher Is Menaced 
By Extortion Letters

Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 30.—(AP) — ; cera for their "marvelous work In 
Roland E. MarkcII, a 21-year-old solving tho case."
messanger of Rochester, confessed 
today to authornhip of a series of 
extortion letters demanding a total 
of $250,000 from Frank E. Gannett, 
newspaper publisher, and Louis A. 
Wehle, brewer, both of Rochester, 
during the last 17 months.

Markell was arrrated at hla 
Rochester home late Saturday 
night. Federal Dlatrict Attorney 
George A. Grobe aald the youth 
made a signed confession today.

Tho extortion letters, made de
mands varying from $25,000 to 
$100,000. The writer threatened 
both Gannett and Wehle with death 
If they failed to meet the demands, 
and threatened also to kidnap taelr 
children.

Gannett, publisher of a  chain of 
newspapers. Is tho father of a 
daughter 12, and a son six years 
younger. Wehle, who Is president of 
the Genesee Brewing Company of 
Rochester, has two sons. 18 and 16.

Altogether, six letters were sent 
to Wehle and four to Gannett 
Neither paid a cent, according to 
George V. lib e rty . In charge of the 
Buffalo office of the Federal Bureau 
of Inveatigatlon.

In a  formal statement, Gannett 
praised the G-Men and police offl-

Wchlc's statement. In similar 
vein, detailed the manner In which 
tho letters were received, the first 
arriving by post late In July of last
year;

Although Markell's arrest waa 
made by Federal men, Doherty gave 
much credit for the success of the 
Investigation to Rochester police.

Many traps were laid for the ex
tortionist, Police Chief Henry T. 
Copenhagen said today, but each 
time the letter writer slipped 
through. On the night of December 
20, however, a aeries of telephone 
calls which police traced, led to 
Markell's eventual arrest.

Those calls came from a  man who 
said he knew who waa responaible 
for the extortion letters to Gannett 
and Wehle. Six such calls came In
to police headquarters before de
tectives caught up with the caller. 
It waa Markell. Detectives said he 
was intoxicated, and he was booked 
on that charge.

A judge In City Court released 
Markell on a suspended sentence 
Dec. 21, but only after deteiStIves 
had token samples of his handwrit
ing. A comparison of the handwrit
ing with that of the extortion notes 
was followed by the arrest Satur
day of Markell a t bis home.

PARDONS COURT MEETS 
ON H ^PTM A N N ’S APPEAL
Expect No Action Wiil\jBe 

Taken Except to Set Date 
for Hearing —  Members 
in Secret Session.

Trenton, N. J., Dec. 30.—(AP)— 
The Court of Pardons, before which 
Bruno Richard Happtmann's peti
tion for clemency is pending, met 
behind locked doors today but was 
expected to limit action In the 
Hauptmann case to the fixing of a 
date to consider bis appeal.

Several members of the court 
said they met specifically to con
sider granting a limited parole to 
Charles Welse, state prison Inmate, 
to permit him to testify In a New 
York murder case. Tho Hauptmann 
petition, they said, would not be 
taken up and counsel bos not been 
notified.

All members of the court were 
present. Including George van Bus- 
kirk of .Hackensack, wbo, his fami
ly last week said, would be prevent- 

by Illness from considering 
Hauptmann's petition. There are 
eight members of the court, and a 
majority vote. Including Governor 
Harold G. Hoffman’s, Is necessary 
to grant clemency.

It was regarded possible that the 
court will grant a  hearing to 
Hauptmann, whose execution for 
the slaying of tbe Lindbergh baby 
has been set for the week ot Jan.

URGE NORRIS HEAD 
DRIVE IN MIDWEST

Nebraska Progressive Wants 
Him to Start Campaign to 
Reelect RoosevdL

the pari, provided the economists
• fe - " -  -------are sufficiently flexible and IngeU- 

(OoBtinned ob Page Pear)

LOCAL SPORTS REVIEW
THE HERAU) is pleaacd to aiuionnce that ita first an- 

Baal ravlcw of aporta in Manchester, covering aO 
athletic activities here daring 1935,jriil 

be pnbliahed tomorrow.
A full p ^  of the interesting and exciting events that
- **** J’*®*’ compiled and

WIU be worth clipping and filing for future reference.
WATCH FOR IT!

(CooHnued oe Page I'wo)

U .S. ARMY BOMBERS 
HALT LAVA’S FLOW
Stream Was Within Three 

Miles of Hilo’s Water Sup 
ply When Stopped.

Washington, Dec. 30.— (A pj 
Drafting of Senator Norris (R., 
Neb.) to head on independent Rooae- 
velt-for-Presldent campaign com
mittee hr tlx midwestem states was 
proposed today by a Nebraska Pro
gressive.

The author of the Idea, George 
Kllnc. chairman of the Nebraska 
Progressive League, said he believed 
tho rc-cIcctloD of Mr. Rooeevelt 
could not be left to the regular 
Democratic organization.

Tho regular organization, be said,

(ConUnoed oo Page Two)

POU’S EXECUTIVE 
CLAIMED BY DEAIR

Louis M. Sagal Dies in Bran
ford; Was in Theatrical 
Field for Many Years.

HUo, Hawaii, Dec. 80.—(AP) 
Indications that the Army’s aerial 
bombardment bad conquered the 
threatening advance of lava from 
Mauna Loa volcano were seen .to 
day by Dr. Thomas A. Jaggar, gov
ernment volcanologist.

Movement of the fiery stream of 
lava waa described as “vlrtuaHy Im
perceptible" early today after It 
had approached to within three 
milea of Hilo's water supply.

Dr. Jaggar aald Indications were 
tha t tbe 20 bomba dropped on the 
mountain by Army aviators last Fri
day had given the eruption a "real 
shock."

"The results thus far have been 
entirety, oa anticipated”, he declared.

Tuesday I will bo able to say 
definitely If tbe present stoppage re
sults from tbe bombing.

Favorable Results 
'Just 24 hours after the bombhig 

the etoppege began just as I flg-

iOeattaus* Ua Pago Twoi

Branford, Dec. SO—(AP)— Louis 
M. Sagal, 63, an associate of Sylves
ter Z. Poll, former theater magnate, 
died today at his Cherry Hill farm 
In Branford of pneumonia. Ho had 
been 111 about 10 days.

Sagal, whoso family came to 
Connecticut from Russia when he 
waa 10 years old, had made a size
able fortune In the trading stamp 
business a t Waterbury, by the time 
he waa 10 years old.

Two years later he met with fin
ancial reverses which led him to 
take employment wltli the Poll In
terests a t Now Haven. Poll con
ducted a museum a t New Haven at 
that time and agreed to employ 
Sagal as an advertising man.

Becomes Manager
He showed quick aptitude for the 

entertainment business and rose 
rapidly In the concern until he be
came general manager and advisor 
for the company which now con
trols 24 theaters throughout New 
England.

In 1918 Sagal purchased the farm 
at Branford where he died and as a 
bobby developed It Into a dairy 
farm which now has 450 cows, one 
ot the largest producing herds In 
New England.

From this farm was developed 
the Sagal-Lou Products Company, 
large distributor of milk and dairy 
products, of which Sagal was presi
dent.

At the Poll offices today It was 
said the theater magnate waa visi
bly affected by the death of S a ^  
who had been a close friend M  well 
os a  business associate.

Emperor Selassie G onst^l 
dates His Forces for F in f : 
Major Coonter Offensife 
Since War Began — Rode 
Reports Another Victoi^

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Premier Mussolini's Blacksl|$it 

troops lost 52 Italian and native S6i- 
dlers In a Sunday battle a t Uoriwi, 
arid a govetnment announcement a t ' 
Romo today, aa Ethiopia ap p aren t' ^  
ly flung itself into the conflict ds4 3  
termlned to thwart tho enemy ad
vance with large-scale military op
erations. ■

The Italian communiqus addafl' 
"heavy Ethiopian lossas" occurrad.'. '

In addition to the S3 Ulled, 14 
were wounded on the Italian slda In - 
the encounter on the northotn' 
fron t

Marshal Pietro BadogUe ad v M i' 
^ m e  Italian airplanes aldsd a  ds* ' 
t ^ m e n t  of Bthlopisn troops^ whleb 
had gone over to the Itallana, to  dfa ̂  

Ethiopian foiwif l a . ; 
the Upper Webbe flhlbeU vaUey •« 
Southern Ethiopia. '  -

While Emperor Halle Selaaiia 
consolidated nis fonea In the north 
tor what waa described In dlspateh- 
es from Addis Ababa, as the flcit 
major counter-offensiva by Ethio
pians In the taree-months-old war. 
Premier MussoUnl laid frerii pi«»m« 
for the pursuit of bis campaign in 
Bast Africa in a  Cabinet meettng-' 

n  Onoe’s Addreaa
“ •nl»ters the Praneoi 

British peace terms, now defuneh 
were "very far from satisfying Uw 
minimum requirements of ’Italy, so- 
peclally regarding tbe seeurily 
frontiers and of Italian rittsMia."

Tbe Cabinet approved tha n  
figures of 30,291,000,000 U n (. 
81,633,380,000) for expensss ot 
government, and MussoUnl aatl 
ed receipts a t about 30,811,000 
Ure (81,(^4,880,000) for the fiscal' 
w a r  from July 1, 1886, to Juna 80, 
1887.

The nominal National i 
penses were fixed a t app 
8885,400,OOo. Rough!* ai
dally, the cost of MuosoUnl’s __
paign of occupation In Africa b 
been flxed a t about 8800,00oio00. 

fliege Reoisted
n  Duce told his Cabinet tha 

cent delay in mlUtary advancaa a t  
the ^ t  was "absolutely tndto^^ 
geiw ble" to_ consoUdatc o em p ''"

baa

eeapM!
tuhira;nritory and to "fadUtata 

movements of severs! hundred thoifr 
sand men." He added the Leaftw- 
of Nations' economic siege bad beah 
resisted effectively.

The French Pa-Uamentary dis- 
)uta over foreign oollcy resulted In 
tbe resignation of former P i ^ a c  
-Andre Tardleu from the RepubUaaa 
center party which he once ted.

Criticising Great Britain,’T arfisa 
quit In protest of the action of tha 
present party ktader, Paul ReynaudU 
who voted against Premier P lena 
Laval after urging that France taka 
Great Britain's side against I ta ly ,'

Critical Stage 
Of War Nearing

Addis Ababa, Dec. SO.—(AP)— 
Ethiopia's capital became Jubilant 
today a t repqrta from tha Daaaya . 
Imperial headquarters that BmpaiM' 
Halle Selaasle a t last >*»« oidafafi 
hla warriors to battle against thfi 
ItaUan invaders.

Government offidsls estlmateili 
they had 400,000 men on the nortk* 
ern front under five commanders, ito 

I t  was generally believed the criti
cal stage ot the war was a t baipl, 
and tbe coming week would see 
some of the bitterest fighting of tha 
three-months-old campaign.

A vast encircling movement a p 
parently threatened the northerii 
Fascist forces under Marshal Pietin 
Badogllo. ^  '

Already, three Ethiopian aruUea 
wore converging on Makole, foi^ 
ward point of tha Italian nortbarfi 
Unes, as a preluda to the long- 
deferred Ethiopian counter-oSent 
Blve.

The flrst rapid thrusta'the Italians 
made Into northern Tigre and Sout]^ 
ern Ogaden provinces In O cto l^ ,. . 
officials said, were undoubtedly fa
cilitated because the main E th iop ia  
armies had not had time to reach 
the frontiers. '

Troops Now On Scene ;
Only now have regular tro< ^  

reached tbe scenes of fighting.
.The 400,000-man force In the 

north waa headed by Ras Mulugheta, 
veteran minister of war, dispatched 
by the King of Kings to command 
hia Empire's flrst major resistanca 
to the Fascist campaign of occupa
tion.

(Continued on Page Five) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Dec. 30.—(AP)—Tha 
Msitlon of the Treasury Deramber 
87; receipts, 86,967,688.07; expendi
tures, 819,630,006.89; Balance, |2,- 
243,407,775.33; customs recelpta tor 
tbe month. 825,944,474.12.

Receipts for the, fiscal year (alnce 
July 1). 81,886,234,537.07; expendi
tures, $3,724,285,502.05 (Including 
81,641,364,047.49 ot emergeney ex- 
penditu i^); excess ot expeniUtutes, 
81,838,()31,015.48; gross disbt. $90.- 
038,313,246gS, a  decrease o t 84,- 
136.096.75 ^ m  the previons d iv ; 
gold oseets, $10^18,770,81831.
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rANUNOFnCERS 
)  MSTAUED TODAY

tB en lirs Fiiblisher Succeeds 
**' Jad MdioU A i Pretideot 

of lacalChb.

CODRTOFPARDONS MEETS 
ON HAUPTMANirS APPEAL

fltht, and made her promlee not to 
dntroy the city.

Large Sunday crowdi o f  reeidenta 
and vieitora were attracted to the 
lava stream.

Oonttnoed hroro Page One)

this week or early next

ai:, Thomas Ferguson, publisher of 
The Herald, was Installed as presl- 

• ^dent o f the Kiwanli Club at Its reg- 
”tiiar noonday meeting today at tho 
fT . V , C. A., succeeding Joel Nichols. 
.Mr. Ferguson has been a member of 
't ta  club almost slrce Its organlsa* 
l^pn and served as vice-president 

jrear. Harlowe Willis had 
jCharge o f the installatioD of the new 
i^ t e  o f officers. R. K. Anderson 

. tiras Installed as vice-president.
Today was also Past President’s 

.JPay a t Klwanls and the former 
^Wastdents in attendance Included 
y)arencc P. Qiilmby, former prlncl- 

.{Mi ta  Manchester High school and 
how headmaster of Cushing Acad- 
,omy at Asbumham. Maas.; George 
H. Waddell, William Knofla, Dr. D. 
.C. T . Moore, Fayette B. Clarke, 
.Qsorge Olenney, Arthur Knofla, Mr. 
W illis and Mr. Nichols. The latter 
was complimented on the flna work 

had accompllahed during his 
term of office. It was disclosed that 

,Arthur Knofla and Charles Burr 
had perfect attendance during the 

;|M t year and that retiring Presi
dent Nichols missed only one meet- 
In ^ th a t due to Illness.
, TOe reports of Secretary Knofla 
and Treasurer Burr were read and 
aeeepted. The club balanced Its 
budget during the year and has a 
small amount of cash on hand. The 
attendance prize, donated by Thom
as Bentley, was won by James 
Turnbull.

* ¥
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WHISKEY
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IS, late 
week.

However, both Attorney General 
David T. Wilentz, chief prosecutor 
o f Hauptmann at his Flemington 
trial nearly a year ago, and Egbert 
Rosecrans of defense counsel plan
ned to be at the State House.

Rosecrans Indicated that future 
moves, should the clemency plea be 
denied, had not been determined.

Defense. Program 
He disclosed the defense chose to 

present it.s argument and reputed 
new evidence to the pardons court 
before asking the state's law tri
bunals for a new trial because, he 
Indicated, the Pardons Court Is not 
bound by strict laws o f evidence 
and could take "a broader v iew " of 
the case.

As defense attorneys drafted 
their final plans, the parents of the 
slain child— Colonel and Mrs. 
Charles A . Lindbergh—neared Eng
land with their second son, Jon, 
reputedly to seek a haven from new 
kidnap threats.

The American Importer, cargo 
passenger ship on which they sailed 
eight days ago, was reported to 
have passed Cobh. Irish Free State, 
without stopping yesterday. The 
Lindberghs may land a t Liverpool 
or some other port tomorrow.

May Grant Reprieve 
Besides discussing a date for 

Hauptmann's hearing, the Court of 
Pardons could consider the ques
tion o f a reprieve. The state con
stitution gives the governor au
thority to grant three ,70-day re
prieves within BO days of convic
tion.

This period has been generally In
terpreted to mean 90 days after all 
appeals are exhausted, but Gover
nor Hoffman said last week ho be
lieved be technically was without 
power now to grant Hauptmann a 
reprieve. Inasmuch as BO days after 
his conviction expired last May 13 .

He said he might ask the attor
ney general’s office for a nillng and 
might discuss the question with the 
Coutt o f Pardons, of which ho Is a 
member.

His Reoent Visit
Governor Hoffman recently visit

ed Hauptmann In the death house 
and talked with him an hour. The 
governor expressed belief the case 
had not been completely solved and 
disclosed that Ellls H. Parker, 
Burlington county detective chief, 
was convinced of Hauptmann’s In
nocence.

Governor Hoffman later explain
ed his Interest by stating It was his 
duty to see that "JuaUce Is done."

Tho other members of the Court 
of Pardons are Chancellor Luther
A. Campbell and the six lay judges 
of the Court of Errors and Appeals 
—George van Busklrk, W alter L. 
Hetfleld, Jr., Joseph A. Dear, Harold
B. Wells, John J. Rafferty and W il
liam D. Wolfskcll.

Llscom C. Case, 6ft, a member of 
the Hunterdon county jury which 
convicted Hauptmann, died yester
day o f a heart attack at his home 
In Lansdown, near Flemington.

Ho had been troubled with a heart 
ailment during the six weeks trial. 
The possibility at that time o f a 
mistrial should he become too III to 
continue led to the subseqi*ent pas
sage o f a state law providing for 
two alternate jurors to hear testi
mony.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow. Friends said Case had ex
pected death for some time and had 
made all arrangements for his 
funeral.

Commenting last week on the de
parture of the Lindberghs for Eng
land, Case said:

" I t ’s too bad Llndy had to go."

FARM PROBLEM, ECONOMY 
AS OUTSTANDING ISSUES

OonHntied from Page One)

the order named; old age security, 
sound money policy, unemployment 
Insurance, preservation o f personal 
liberty, the tariff, laws for the pro
tection and benefit o f labor, public 
utilities, anti-trust and monopoly Is
sues and the payment of the sol
diers’ bonus. Each of these 12
Items was mentioned In at least 
three letters. It  1s InteresUng to 
note, however, that each of the 
three first mentioned was suggested 
more than twice as often as any one 
of the remaining nine."

Added Hubjecta
To get a still more definite sur

vey of the opinion of the Young Re
publicans on prospective issues,
.Senator Bradley is sending to Young 
Republicans throughout the country 
a list of 15 subjects with a request 
that they rate tho topics in order of 
Importance and suggest others. The 
13 subjects are:

Agriculture and farm problem, 
Constitution and Its preservation, 
economy in government, govern
ment competition with business, 
government regulation of business, 
inflation, inter-state compacts for 
labor and industry, monopoly, com
petition and anti-trust laws, old age 
pensions, public utilities, relief 
states’ rights, tariff and Interna- 
tiorifil trade, taxation, unemploy- 
ment and unemployment Insurance.

Bradley's Letter
In hla letter to the Young Repub- 

IwanS’ Senator Bradley says:
time this report Is dis

tributed, the New Year will have al
ready opened. It  is a momentous 
year for the Republican party. Upon 
the shoulders o f our party rests the 
burden of turning back the rising 
tide of extravagance and bureau
cracy that must Inevitably lead to 
national bankruptcy and class con- 
nict. Tho Republican Party la tho 
most available Instrument to bring 
these present evils to an end. We 
as Young Republicans, have an Im- 
portant part In performing this task.

Not only do wo represent a tre
mendous potential voting strength 
which must be mobilized, but we 
also bring to the party a sincerity of 
purpose and the high Ideals that are 
tho characteristic of youth and so 
essential to victory. We must unite 
In perfecting our organizations, 
county hy county and state by 
state. Wo mu.st turn our minds to 
and o-sslst In the solution o f the 
weighty problems with which the 
Nation Is faced, for we are more 
vitally affected by them than by 
any other age group. Wo must as
sist tho state central committees In 
the several states and the National 
committee In fhe Nation, and do all 
In our power to achieve party har
mony and united action. These ends 
cannot be achieved by words alone. 
They require porsl.stenee, enthusiasm
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DEITY GOW SPURNS 
LINDBERGHS’ OFFER

Former Norse Discloses She 
Was Asked to Work for 
Noted Coople Again.

MS:

INTUITION
By Helen Welahimer

T i e  color of water changes.. . .
Just so does my love change, my dear. 

One day it's as tender as April;
The next it coquettes. . .  it’s not clear

T O me why one moment I show you ,
1 love you. heart, body and soul.

And the next try to tease you a little 
By playing a flirtatious role.

T TKLESS with divine intuition 
I know that It's very much better 

To vary the moods of devotion 
Than to stick to a preconceived letter!

mummer^s Clubs Prepare 
For Philly^s Big Parade

Glaagow, Scotland, Dec. SO — 
Betty Gow told the Aaaoclated 
Preaa today that Colonel and Mrs. 
Charles A. Lindbergh have asked 
her to work fo r them again, "but 1 
don't think I ’ll go."

The tittle Scottish nurae from 
whom the flrat Lindbergh baby waa 
kidnaped and slain was Interviewed 
on the top deck o f a Glasgow street 
car while she waa going to work in 
a dress shop this morning.

She disclosed the invitation from 
her former employers as the Und- 
terghs, with their UtUe second son, 
Jon, were nearing Liverpool aboard 
a cargo steamer, seeking a calm 
and secure life In the English coun 
tryslde.

Mias Gow, a star witness at the 
New Jersey trial o f the baby’s con
demned slayer, Bruno Richard 
Hauptmann, indicated she would 
continue to work in the dress shop. 

Refuse Poeltlon
She said she had heard from the 

Lindberghs and that they bad asked 
her to reenter their employ.

"But I  don’t think I ’ll go," she 
said, all I  wont to do now Is to be 
allowed to live a normal life.

"The Lindberghs were the most 
kindly and considerate o f employers 
one could ask, but I  want to forget 
all about the past.

" I  don’t want m on^.
" I  have received offers from film 

producers and theatrical representa
tives. I  have been asked to make 
personal appearances on tho stage. 
But I  have refused them all."

Miss Gow, who has led a lonely 
life since the Lindbergh baby was 
kidnaped nearly four years ago, 
said she might visit the Undberghs 
In England.

But, she reiterated, she has no In
tention o f again entering their ser
vice.

KKABKR8' HKRVICK BURKAV,
Room ao.3, Rlghlh Ave„ , » w  York, N. V.

Enclosed And. . , • cents In coin for which please send me

. . . . . . . .copies of "Candlellzht," the new booklet of poems by
Helen Welshlmer, i t  10 cents s copy.

Nsnie 

Direct

City.......... ........

Npme of Psper

POUnCAL BOSS
s u m  IN CHICAGO

Known aa Fighter,
Prignano waa known as a fight

er, A t one time he was an enemy 
of Capone, but their differences later 
were patched up. The dead man 
lost out In the 1929 election to a 
Republican with the backing of City 
Sealer Daniel Scrrltella, an alleged 
Capone ally, who waa also aligned 
with tho Eller faction.

The municipal voters league en
dorsed Prignano as the best alder
man the 20th ward had had up to 
that time. He lnl?r bce.amc ward 
committeeman and then state Rep
resentative.

During the time he served In the 
City Council, he was a bitter op
ponent of Mayor Thompson.

In 1922, Prignano married Gladys 
Benrdmore. o f Charles City, Iowa, 
a singer known professionally as 
Jean Gibson. Their son, John A., 
was bom In 1927.

An Inque.st Into the shooting was 
callcfl for 11 a. m. (Central standard 
time) today.

State

depend on them to carry the state 
for Roosevelt."

Among those be mentioned by 
name were Arthur F. Mullen, former 
Democratic National committee; 
Keith Neville; Mullen’s successor on 
the National committee; and Janies 
Quigley, state Democratic chair
man.

Kline said he discussed his pro
posal with Senator Burke (D., Neb ), 
and added that Burke "Is heartily in 
favor of a progressive committee." 
Burke has urged re-election o f the 
Independent Republican Norris.

Philadelphia, Dec. 30 —  (A P )  — ' 
Young men and old —  mechanics, 
painters, laborers, clerks, storekeep
ers—will become princes for a  day 
In. the court o f K ing Momus to 
whom they pay tribute In the an
nual New Year’s day "Shooters" 
parade.

For months members o f compet
ing Mummers' clubs have been pre
paring costumes they will wear as 
they prance from South Philadel
phia five miles up Broad street, pay
ing hilarious homage to the legend
ary monarch o f buffoonery.

Many o f the costumes have cost 
hundreds o f dollars to prepare, but 
their owners— "shooters" they call 
themselves— care nothing for ex
pense.

For approximately three hours— 
the duration o f the parade — they 
will laugh and sing and dance along 
th j line of march, and whether or 
not they win a portion of the tl2,- 
000 In prize money, they v/111 trudge 
homeward weary-legged but happy

A in  having taken part In the specta
cle.

The parade will draw thousand! 
o f spectators from  Pennsylvania 
and surrounding states.

The first parade waa held in 1001, 
but Its tradition began centuries 
ago In the old English Mummers 
masques, from which the characters 
portrayed and the peculiar prancing 
s t » a  o f the "Shooters" are taken.

’The Elizabethan custom was re
vived In South Philadelphia about 
100 years ago when groups of 
young men paid friendly neighbor
hood calls on New  Year’s Day, fir
ing shots Into the ground.

It  is from this that tbs nams 
"Shooters" came.

By a long-standing agreement the 
"shooters" do not Impersonate Phila
delphia office-holders and politi
cians, but few  other figures are safe 
from ridicule.

This year parade officials have 
added the Italo-EUiloplan conflict 
to the taboo list. They decided dls- 
sen.sion might be caused If "Shoot
ers" poked fun at that situation.

‘IN  OLD KENTUCKT 
SHOWN AT THE STATE

W ill R ogers* L a s t  Feature, B e 
in g  Show n T o d a y  and T o m o r
ro w  —  A ls o  “ B roadw ay  
H ostess .”

Picture features at the State 
theater tonight and tomorrow will 
be "In  Old Kentucky," the great 
W ill Rogers' last picture and 
“Broadway Hoatcaa" featuring the 
captivating singing star. Wlnl 
Shaw, aa "The Lady Di Red."

These two features will be shown 
tonight and tomorrow afternoon 
and night. However, the entire bill 
win change for the midnight show 
New Year’s Eve (tomorrow night).

(Uontinued from Page One)

Santa A lic ia

WINES

56c
2 ' " $ 1 , 0 0

P A U L  J O N E S  W H IS K E Y -

...$1.35'‘"‘
Q uart$2.59

UR R O S E S  \\

$1.54
$2.99

F O U R  R O S E S  W H IS K E Y  

P in t *

Q uart

$1.00

U.S. ARMY BOMBERS 
HALT LAVA’S FLOW

(Continued from Page Onej

ured. The results arc very Interest
ing and very favorable.”

His hopeful expression came 
shortly after Hilo’s civic leaders 
called a ma.ss meeting to discuss 
emergency action to save the water 
supply. The head of the flow la 13 
miles from the city Itself.

Natives, recalling ancient Ha
waiian lore, deplored the attempt of 
man to change the course of the 
lava, which legend says Is sent by 
Pele. the fire goddess who dwells In 
the volcano. They argued Pele 
would send the lava where she de
sired, despite efforts of man to the 
contrary.

Others believed Pele would keep a 
legendary promise to the Hawaiian 
pig god. Kama Puaa, and not sent 
tbs lava through Hllo. The story is 
that the pig god defeated Pele In a

M w lw y  S tra ig h t d »  t  O  
J W H IS K E Y , q t. $  I  . Z b  
^ I v e r t  Special B lended

$2.29

.‘ilartcd hla political career. He 
was the tenth child o f a fam ily of ' 
thirteen and as a boy knew many ! 
In the district who later became n o - ' 
torlous a.s gangsters and gunmen.

Scene of Murders.
During the prohibition era, the 

ward became an Infamous battle
ground of gangland and tho scene 
o f many murders over racket spoils, 
wh ch earned for It the soubriquet 
of the "BloOdy 20th Ward.”

The section waa the stronghold of 
the Infamous Genna gang, one of 
the most powerful of the early 
gangs.

Morris Eller, once city collector 
and ally o f former Mayor William 
Hale Thompson, onco ruled the dle- 
t r lc t^ llt lc a lly . Tlie ward also 
wa* the scene of tho aasa.s.sinatlon of 
Octavius Granndy, negro, who op 
posed Morris Eller for ward commit 
teeman. In 1928.

Election terrorism was common In 
During the election In 

j  •‘^nres o f election workers tea 
tifled they had been beaten, slug
ged, or kidnaped by men whom they 
Identified In court aa Eller work
ers. Several told of being taken 
to ’ ’JaU" near the home o f E ller and 
held overnight.

Indignant citizens demanded In
vestigation and raised 3200,000 by 
popular subscription. Frank J. 
l-A-esch headed the staff o f special 
prosecutors. More than 100 In
dictments, naming ftO persona were 
returned, but no convictions were 
obtained.

URGE NORRIS HEAD 
DRIVE IN MIDWEST

(Uontlnoed from Page One)

H t h i s k e y ,
q u a r t . , .

Im p o r te d  and D om eatic

: BONDED UQUORS  
Brandies - Cordials 
At Lowest Prices

QUINN’S
P H A R M A C T

Celebrate New Year*s
In  th e  A t t r a c t iv e  E n v iron m en t of O u r N e w

PEASANT ROOM
A  R ou sin g  G ood l im e  f o r  E veryon e— P lu s  a  F in e  i

turkey OmNER ^

GUS ULRICH
14 D epo t Squ are

"In some places Is not completely In 
sympathy with the President."

Kline’s proposed ‘-lorrls committee 
would function In Nebraska, Kansas, 
Iowa, Minnesota and North and 
South Dakota. Each would have a 
state chairman.

This was one o f several develop
ments with a possible bearing on 
the 1036 campaign. Others In
cluded;

1. New York Republican "P ro
gressives” drove ahead with their 
plans to win ths state’s delegation 
to the Republican National conven 
tlon for Senator Borah o f Idaho.

2. Representative Pierce (D, 
Ore.) announced he would try ti, 
have straw ballots barrsd from the 
malls. He expressed ths belief that 
"Republicans are back o f and fi
nancing a currant national poll 
which shows a trend away from 
President Roossvelt."

. Leading Issoea
3. J. Kenneth Bradley, director of 

tho Young Republican division of 
the Republican Nattenal committee 
said a recent questionnaire tadl- 
cated younger members o f the party 
considered the farm problem and the 
cost of government to be the two 
leading Issues.

4. The Detroit radio priest. 
Father Charlea B. OougtaUn, called 
on his followers for a  million votes 
o f confidence In bis drive for na-

MOO!

Ottawa, Kas.—A  score o f hunters 
seeking wolves were unprepared for 
a cow with a young calf. The cow 
resentful o f their invasion of her 
pasture, chased them over a barbed 
wire fence. The wolf hunt waa call
ed off.

TAXATION SYSTEMS 
OF STATE OBSOLETE

(Conttnned from Page One)

auspices o f assessing officials and 
Assessor Justin A. McCarthy of 
Stamford discussed legislative pro
posals resulting from recommenda
tions o f the special tax study com
mission. Henry Schenck, secretary 
of the Connecticut League o f Muni
cipal Ehcccutivea, explained his 
work.

James J. Casey, chairman of the 
Board o f Assessora of Cambridge, 
Mass., explained the system o f real 
estate valuations In his town at the 
afternoon session.

Dr. Ronald B. Welch, a member 
o f the research staff o f the special 
tax commission, discussed taxation 
o f public utility property and 
Arthur F. Potter, director o f the 
municipal tax division o f the State 
Tax Department, outlined aasesa- 
ment legislation.

A  business meeting was to be 
held late In the day.

BOLD 5 PERSONS 
, AS COUNTERFEITERS

Continued from Page One)

used, they would fool almost any
one."

The Federal men said Rcubin

was first o f the five to bs suspect
ed. They said they traced unuaual' 
ly large orders o f special paper and 
Ink similar to that used by the 
Treasury Department to him from 
a Philadelphia supply firm.

Stafflere and Albanese were ar
rested after Allen M. Murphy, a 
Federal operative, said he bought 
$500 In counterfeit bills from one 
o f the pair. They operated on street 
corners and In clubs, Murphy said.

Although weighing many tons, 
whales are able to throw themselves 
clear out of the water.

NEW  YEAR’S EVE 
DANCE

City View Dance Hall
N o ia em a k ers  and F a v o rs ! 

M odern  and Squares.

L e o  W e h r ’s O rch estra . 
H e n ry  Spinks, P ro m p ter . 

D an c in g  8-1.

A d m iss ion  35c.

| 5 to r te  New Year*s Eve Midnight!
I D O O R S  O P E N  A T  H :3 0  P . M .i

tlonallzatlon o f  money: I t  tha votas 
are received within three weeks, be 
said, bs would start a weekly news
paper to tell the country "ua. 
printed truths.”

0. An opinion that the Potato 
Control A c t passed at the last ses
sion of Congress Is ''FtogranUy tin- 
oonsUtutlonsr wss mads public ' 
tbs National lawyers eommittoe 
the American Llbarty League.

The veteran Senator Norris, «■  
avowed supporter o f the Demoeratle 
chief eaecutlve,' was not available 
immediately tor hla reaction to the 
Kline proposal.

KHim *r ProDOMMl
KUne planned a series o f ceofer. 

encea during tho day. He said he 
would discuss his Ides with several 
progressive republicans who, 
believed, would be Interested In 
tobllsbment o f the independent 
ganlssUon to  back Mr. Roosevelt 
and progressive candidates for tbe 
House and Senate.

Regard in f hla contention that 
aome DemoergUe le x e rs  lac.<ed 
sympathy with the Pfissident, Kline 
said:

“ A ll tbe b ig Democratic nartv 
leaders In our state, for instailee, 
are not on the job. They aie 
functioning. They have said things 
tlM people don’t  like and we can’t

by
of
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or

CAMEO
H ARTFO RD

STARTS NEW  YE AR 'S  EVB 
4 D AYS —  WED.-SAT. 

_______JAN U AR Y  1-2-S-4

ON O UR STAGE

M ANNY KING’S VAN ITY  FAIR REVUE
"A  Revue That'c Different"

Featuring
P A R A M O U N T  S T U D IO  B A N D

SO —  Broadway Start —  SO
B O B B Y  u id  P A G E  1 P A C O  and R A E Z E U  
T H E  D U N N  B R O S . I J A N IS  T H O M P S O N  

IR E N E  C O D Y  I Dorothy Rogers and "Cblclde’*
A N D  ^ n V o t h e r s

O N OUR SCREEN

SUPER SCREEN 
FEATURES

NEW S SHORT s u b j e c t s

WED. - TBURS. - FB I. .  S .tT. | 
MORN. M AT. - EVE. -I 

lOe ISo-SOo SOo-SOoi
CH ILD REN lOc A N Y  T IM E  I 

New Year’s Eve—AM Seats SOe I 
Plus Tax.

TODAY and TOMORROW

m anch esi>:r e v e n in g  h e r a ld . Manch ester , o u n n .  Mo n d a y . Decem ber  so, loss.

to

!
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Kipling In Seclusion
On Seventieth Birthday

Burwash, Sussex, England, Dec.Aolmost a hermlt'a ferocity, KlpUng 
30.— (A P )— A  fiery little figure,‘ ‘ ~ ‘
jut-Jawed and beetle-browed, Rud- 
yard Kipling celebrated his seven
tieth birthday today in this age-old 
village on the Downs.

The grreylng "sage of burwash" 
passed the day quietly with hla sec
ond, American-born w ife and daugh
ter and a few  old friends.

Kipling's genius first came to the 
world’s attention In the form of 
unpretentious, paper-bound volumes 
entitled "Departmental Ditties,”
"Soldiers Three," "The Phantom 
’Rickshaw,’’ "W ee Willie Winkee” 
and other ballads and tales o f ad
venture In India.

Now, hidden away from the world 
In his 18th Century greystone 
house, behind a moat and a high 
brick wall crowded by an 8-foot 
hedge, Kipling has produced little 
In the way of work for the past ten 
or fifteen years.

His latest poem was "The King 
and the Sea,”  published last July In 
celebration o f King George’s silver 
Jubilee.

Though widely printed, the poem 
was described by critics as lacking 
the fire and dash o f such earlier 
works as "Gunda Din,”  "Danny Dee- 
ver," or "On the Road to Manda
lay,”  and missing, too, the sonorous 
majesty of "Recessional’’ which he 
wrote 38 years ago In honor of 
Queen Victoria’s sliver jubilee.

Today, shunning publicity with

PAGE’

hsa but few  confidants.
“He only talks to Mr. Lavender 

and me," said George Stonestreet, 
aged Burwash roadmender. "He 
can’t  abide Americans wantin’ 
see him. He'd run a mile!”

William Lavender, a deaf octo
genarian, Is perhaps the closest ac
quaintance o f Kipling among the 
vUIagers.

‘ I ’ve know Mr. KlpUng nigh on 
thirty years,”  he said. ‘3 u t  I  can’ 
hear what he says any more— 
haven’t heard scarcely a word he' 
said for more years than I  con re
member.

"But he still keeps talking. Like 
hla company? No, I  don't know as 
I  exactly like it, but I  don’t mind it. 
He usually comes along, just when 
I ’m In the middle o f my work. He 
sits on a stile and hollers, ‘Come sit 
down along o f me. Lavender’— and 
often I  sit down and often I  don’t.

"But when I  do, I  just says, 'yes' 
and 'no' and 'ah, that's right' be
cause I  can’t hear a word he says.

"Then, before, he gets too warmed 
up, I  gets up and says, ‘well, sir, 
r v e  got to get on with my job, 
Work's work, and I ’ve got no more 
time for chatterin’ . But he’s a nice 
gentleman with a wonderful lot of 
education, and I only wish I  could 
hear what he's saying."

Despite his years, Kipling Is said 
by villagers to give every appear
ance o f long health.

NEW YEAR’S EVE 
CHUROISERVKES

l^iecial Programs to Herah 
Advent of 1936 Tomor
row Night Here.

of

to

THREE AUTO FATALITIES 
REPORTED OVER WEEKEND
S ta te ’ s F ir s t  E xp osu re  V ic t im  

Is  A ls o  R ep o rted  —  Child  
K il le d  in  W es tp o rt.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Four persons Including a 12-year- 

old boy met with violent death over 
the aeason’s coldest week-end In 
Connecticut.

The close to zero weather brought 
with It the state’s first exposure 
victim— a 71-year-old Stamford 
woman. The three other deaths 
were caused by automobiles.

On Saturday, Blake Dean, 12, of 
Fairfield, waa Injured fatally in 
Westport when the automobile 
which his father was driving skid
ded while Mrs. Catherine Prowse, 
about 35, o f Stamford, was killed 
when struck by an automobile near 

_her home.
Yesterday Stanley A. Todzia, 23, 

o f New  Britain, was killed at Salem 
close to East Haddam and the body 
o f Misa Mary L  Krosa, 71, of Stam
ford, was found In a shack.

The victims follow:
Saturday— Blake Dean, J2, of 

Fairfield, was killed In Westport 
.when the automobile In which he 
"Was a passenger skidded Into a 
parked truck. His father and moth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Seth Dean and 
Ruth Dean, 8, were In the Norwalk 
hoi^ltal with severe Injuries.

'Hie four were returning from a 
trip to New  York.

Mrs. Catherine Prowse, about S3, 
o f Stamford was Injured fata lly In 
that city when struck by an auto
mobile while she and her 12-year- 
old daughter were walking along a 
road In the Springdale section, 
where they lived. The girl escaped 
injury.

Sunday— Stanley A . Todzia, 25. of 
New  Britain, was killed when hla 
car went off the road about 200 feet 
and turned over at Four-Cornera 
road in Salem. Two companions 
were Injured.

Mias M ary L. Kross, 71, of Stam
ford was the state’s first exposure 
victim. Her body was found in a 
rough-board shack where she had 
lived alone for some time.

$40 DANCE HALL PRIZE 
CUURED ON SATURDAY

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Monday
The men’s boxing class w ill meet 

from 7 to 8 o’clock.
Tbe women's gym  class w ill meet 

from 7 to 8 o'clock.
The men’s gym  class will be held 

from 8:15 to 9 o’clock.
The women’s tap dancing class 

w ill meet from 8 to 8:45.
The men’s plunge period will be 

held from 7 to 8 o’clock.
The women’s plunge period will be 

held from 8 to 9 o'clock.
The girls’ gym class league will 

bowl from 8 to 10 o’clock.
Tuesday

The men’s volleyball period will 
be held from 6 to 6:13.

The women’s swimming classes 
win meet as follows; 7:00 to 7:45 
Beginners; 7:45 to 8:30 Intermedi
ate.

Wednesday
The Clowns will practice basket

ball from 8 to 9 o’clock.
A  public setback party w ill be 

held at the West Side Rec on Celar 
street. P lay w ill start at 8 o’clock.

Thursday
Trade School w ill use the gym 

from 3:30 to 5:00 for basketball.
The men’s volleyball period will 

be from 6 to 7 o’clock.
The women’s swimming classes 

w ill meet as follows; 7:00 to 7:45, 
Advanced; 7:45 (o 8:30, L ife  Sav
ing.

Watch N ight services wilt be held 
as usual In several o f the Manches
ter churches with services of song 
entertainment and social hours pre
ceding the advent o f the New Year 

A  special Watch Night service 
will be held In the Salvation Army 
citadel beginning at 10:30 tomor 
row evening In charge of Major 
Ralph Miller, Divisional officer 
Hartford.

A t  Emanuel Church 
Tbe Emanuel Lutheran church 

w ill hold a Watch N ight party to
morrow night from 9 o’clock to mid
night and members are invited 
come to all or as much as they can, 
especially the midnight service of 
prayer and hymn singing at 11:30 
o ’clock.

The party will be In the form of 
a family gatbering with the early 
hours devoted to a program and 
social. The program will be pre 
sented at 9:30 o’clock and will be 
featured by selections from a mixed 
quartet consisting of Mrs. Elsie B. 
(iustafson, Miss Helen Berggrcn, G, 
Albert Pearson and Rudolph Swan
son. Appropriate motion pictures 
will be shown by Leonard Johnson.

A  variety of games will be played 
In the vestry, including ping-pong 
and bagetelle machines, for the use 
of members. Rev. and Mrs. Erick
son will provide refreshments at 
10:30 o ’clock which will be served 
b  ̂ members o f the Luther League. 

Candlelight Service 
The watch night service In the 

North Methodist Episcopal church 
will begin at 8:30 tomorrow night 
with an entertainment planned from 
9:30 unUl 10:30. From 10:30 until 
11 o’clock a social half hour will be 
enjoyed with refreshments served 
by the Ladles’ Aid. From 11 o’clock 
until midnight a candlelight service 
will be held in the church auditor, 
ium followed by the annual New 
Year’s Friendship circle 

A  New Year’s service will be held 
In the Zion Lutheran Church tomor
row evening beginning at 7 o’clock.

The annual watch night service 
will be held In the church o f the 
Nazarene tomorrow night with an 
appropriate message by the pastor. 
There will be a service for the clos
ing o f the old year In St. John’s 
National Polish Catholic church be
ginning at 7:30 tomorrow night.

In Catholic Churches 
Masses will bo celebrated in St. 

James’s R. C. church Wednesday, 
Jan. 1 at 5:30, 7:00, 7:40 and 9 a. ra. 
A t  St. Brldget’a R. C. church special 
holiday masses will be celebrated at 
6:30, 7, and 8 o’clock New 
morning.

LEGION RIFLE TEAM 
WINS IN SOVmBRIDGE

In T ita t lo n  M a tch  S a tu rd ay  la  
W on  b y  L o ca ls  921-869; Jack 
A lv e s  la  H ig h  M an .

The American Legion rifle team 
went to Southbrldge, Mass., Satur
day night and defeated the Wells- 
worth Rifle team In a friendly 
match, 931 to 869. Jack Alves of 
the local team waa high man o f the 
evening with 192 out of a possible 
200 points. R. Chamberlin led for 
Wellsworth with 184.

The scores:
A . L. R. O.

P  S K  OH TOT
J. A lv e s ........ 50 60 50 42 192
E. Carlson . . 4 9  48 49 44 190
H. Madden . .  49 49 43 41 18’2
C. Birath .. ..47 47 43 44 181
L. Chapin . . .  50 43 46 39 176

Team Total ........................
Wellsworth R. C.

... 921

P 8 K OH TOT
R. (Jbamberlin 48 47 46 43 184
C. Rockwood 48 49 41 41 179
W. Kelly . .  . .49 39 46 43 176
H. Morte . . . . 47 44 39 87 167
C. Andrus . . . 47 48 34 84 162

Team Total . .... — .... .869

TOUAND

Year’s

DANCE TEAM  SEPARATES

HOW PETTY QUARRELS 
LED DP TO MURDER

Hollywood, (Jalif., Dec. 30— (A P ) 
— A  screen parting la impending for 
the sister-duet of Frances and Vir
ginia Paxton, who danced to stage 
success from Charlotte, N. C., 10
years ago. - 

"W e’ve gone as far aa we can as 
team—by separating, at least one 

o f us will have a chance to get to 
the top," said the blonde pair.

QUAKES IN  G ERM ANY

The $5 weekly door prize offered 
each Saturday night to those at
tending the dance at Cfity View 
dance hall on Keeney street, which 
had reached a total of $40 on Satur
day. was won by Edward McCarten 
o f 69 Foster street Next Saturday 
the usual offer of $5 aa a door prize 
w ill be given, but the winner must 
be present to aecure the money. To
morrow night being New Year’s Eve 
Q ty  View dance hall will celebrate 
with noise makers, favors and danc
ing and instead o f ending the dance 
program at midnight tbe dancing 
will continue until 1 o’clock.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New  York. Dec, 30.— Sales of Lee 

T ire and Rubber Oorp. for the year 
ended Oct. 31 totaled $8,451,000. 
the largest since 1930, and on In
crease of more than 14 per cent 
over 1934 fiscal vear sales of $7,. 
854,000, A. A. Garthwaite,. vice- 
president, announced today:

Orders booked bv lumber mills 
during the week ended Dee. 31 ex
ceeded output and showed a favor
able bbntra-seaaonr!-record. this du
plicating the trend o f the preceding 
week, the National Lumber Manu
facturers Association reported to
day. New  business exceeded output 
by 10 per cent compared with a 1 
per cent gain m the previous week.

TO  ENFORCE LIQUOR L A W

Hartford, Dec. 80— (A P ) — Pros- 
pecUve New Year’s revelers were 
warned today by Frank S. Beigln, 
chairman o f the state liquor con
trol commission that tbe sale of 
beer, wine and liquor will atop at 
midnight tomorrow, tbe same as al
ways.

“The law says all sales must atop 
at midnight,”  Bergln said, “and the 
'‘^r.im'sslon can not change the law. 
I'here will be no exceptions."

Enforcement o f the law will be 
entirely up to state and local auth- 
oritito. the> chairman said. Tbe 
commission w ill not put on any 

'orcement offii

“ T h ir te e n  S teps”  Is  a Good 
T a le , F u ll o f  Suspense; W h it 
m an Cham bers, A u th o r.

BOOK REV IEW  
By BRUCE CATTON

You could call “ Thirteen Steps” , 
by Whitman Chambers, a  regular 
murder mystery story, but it is 
really a little more solid than that.

That la to say that while tho plot 
bangs on the question o f a  murder, 
and while the reader is kept in sus
pense as to the identity o f the killer 
right to the end, the book derives 
Its Interest more from the Interplay 
o f the characters presented and 
from ths study o f their confused 
and tangled motives than It does 
from Uic mere mechanics o f tho 
crime and ita detection.

The story baa to do with a  group 
o f West Coast newspapermen and 
women; a somewhat neurotic group, 
hard and rather aimless diitocers, 
who are perpetuallv at outa with the 
work' and one another without real
izing exactly why.

One o f tbe welter o f their mutual 
antagonisms comes the murder o f 
a  reporter’s w ife —  and ahnoet any
one In the group nfigbt, conceivably, 
have done i t

Mr. Chambers opeiu his story In 
the execution chamber at San 
Quentin. The . condemned man is 
mounting the scaffold, but hla Iden- 
Uty Is not revealed; M d  Mr. Cham
bers proceeds to. backtrack, outlin
ing the things that led up to tbe 
murder, describing the murder It
self, telling what happened there
after, and keeping you ‘in suspense 
as to the naipe o f the man who la 
being hanged. It 's  an effective 
trick, guaranteed to keep your inter
est alive.

The M p ie  in the book are a 
pretty tine group o f heels, but Mr. 
Chambers describes them dispas
sionately, and does not apologize for 
Uiem. AU In all, he has written a 
book which is a cut or two above 
the mystery story class and which 
should give you some first-rate en
tertainment

Published by Doubleday, Doran 
and Co., it  bcUs  fo r $2.

D AN B U R Y BOBBERIES

Uanbuty, Dec. 80— (A P )—  Two 
young bandits held up two gasoline 
filling stations here over the week
end escaping with a total o f  $3 1 in 
cash.

'The pair entered Lebe/s staUon 
w l y  yesterday and while one flour- 
Irted a revolver a t L e R ^  Morgan, 
the manager, the other helped him
self to 820 in the cash register.

Later, two men, b e ll ie d  to be 
the same, held up Frank Dinuiolts, 
^ h t  manager a t a  ataUon toW est 
r tree t taking g l l  from the cash 
drawer.

Karlsruhe, Germany, Dec. 30.— 
(A P )— Two earthquake shocks 
were felt throughout the state of 
Baden early today, especially In this 
city, where buildings shook visibly.

No material damage was report
ed immediately.

The two tremors, the first at 4:10
m., and the second at 4:40 a. m., 

also were felt in the cltio.s of Baden 
Baden Rastatt, Achern, Heidelberg 
and Pforzheim, In the state of 
Baden.

Mrs. Frank Benjamin, Mrs. W il
liam Benjamin and Mrs. Samuel 
Gardner o f Hartford were recent 
guests o f Miss Genevieve Gardner 
at tbe Steele House.

The Men's Community club of 
Tolland held their December meet
ing 'a t the church social rooms 
Thursday evening with a large at
tendance. The guest speaker of the 
evening waa Robert Werner, editor 
of tho Stafford Press. Mr. Neld- 
weld with a six piece orchestra fur
nished tho musical program which 
was a delight and pleasure to all 
present. This orchestra "The Hay
makers" are much sought after to 
weddings, banquets and social 
gathefinga. The committee for the 
evening was W. Hoyt Hayden Got- 
Ileb Held, Lewis Price and Masons 
Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Rosen- 
barlm were (Jhiistmos night guests 
at a party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Loyzlms and family 
of Manchester.

Mrs. Mary Stera has been spend
ing . several weeks with friends In 
New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Simpson 
have returned from a visit over the 
Christmas holiday with their son, 
W. Sumner Simpson and family at 
Westport, Conn.

Miss Bertha Place spent Christ
mas Day aa guest o f Mrs. Anna 
Graham and fam ily at Hartford.

It  waa with sadness that Tolland 
boyhood friends of Attorney Nelson 
Royal o f Dcs Moines, Iowa, read of 
bin death In tho North Coventry 
news o f the Herald. Mr. Royal wlU 
be remembered by some o f the old
er residents o f Tolland o f giving life 
and pleasure at tbe old time spell
ing schools, donation parties, socials 
and games when (Coventry and Tol
land young people was sure to get- 
to-gether at these gatherings for a 
general good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Newman 
entertained at a fam ily Christmas 
dinner party relatives from Hart
ford, Rockville and Tolland.

Mrs. Lincoln Smith o f Washing
ton, D. C., has been spending a few 
days at the home o f her grand
mother, Mrs. Sarah Young and 
family.

The Men’s Community club of 
Tolland furnished a large and beau
tiful shaped evergreen tree and had 
it placed on the Common, electrical
ly lighted with many colors of 
lights that can be seen for some 
distance to the east, south and 
north, making a very showy appear, 
ance to Tolland street residents and

to thoM paaalng. Homa Ughtod 
Christmas trees, wroatha in the 
windows and lighted candles in the 
windows Christmas Eve made a 
cherry and obowy appearance.

B illy Simpson o f Westport, Conn., 
is spending the holiday recess at the 
bdme o f his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Simpson.

MARLBOROUGH
Following are the vital statistics 

for 1935 according to records a t the 
town clerk’s office; Births; Feb. 21, 
Ernest Henry Breault to Henry 
W alter Breault and Flora Desrosler; 
May 24, Lucy Alm ira Lord to BAnr 
jamln Lord and Isabelle Lyman; 
May 17, Bfuce Melvin Chapman to 
Melvin Chapman and Ruth Islelb; 
M ay 19, James Alfred (Jurrie to A l
fred Currie and Bertha Baird; Nov, 
4, Karl Edwin Montstreara to Ed
win M. Montstream and Betty M. 
Benson. Marriages: Leon Friedman 
and Theresa Gorenberg, A lfred Cur
rie and Bertha Baird, Loula O. Pet- 
tenglll and Dorothy W. Dean. 
Deaths; Sarah J. Pratt, Feb. 1, 1935, 
age 88 )rears; Josephine Louise 
Wright.VMay 11, 1935. age 74 yeare.

Twenty people were out Sunday 
evening carol singing. They sang 
at 16 different homes ending at 
MacNaughts where refreshments 
were served.

The Community Christmas enter
tainment which consisted of a  short 
pageant, recitations, dialogues and 
songs was very largely attended 
Saturday night In spite o f the cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Blakcslce 
and son, John, spent Christmas day 
with relatives in Durham.

Rev. and Mrs. George K. Mac- 
Naught entertained at a buffet sup
per Christmas Eve. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Blakcslec and son. Hall 
Blakeslec and Miss Mildred Dcnne 
o f West Hartford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry J. Blakcsiee and son John of 
this place.

Miss Miriam MacNaugbt o f New 
York City and Miss Frances Mac- 
Naught o f the faculty o f the Uni
versity o f Georgia spent Christmas 
with their parenta. Rev. and Mrs. O. 
K. MacNaugbt.

Mrs. Alice Forbes spent Christ
mas Day with her daughter, Mrs. 
Edward Larrat and fam ily In East 
Hartford.

There were many fam ily dinner 
parties here Chistmas Day. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roswell Chamberlain and 
daughters. Miss Belle and Miss 
Rachel o f Westchester, were guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lord; Mr. 
and Mrs. _ Ralph Carpenter and 
children of Hartford, were guests 

_pf her father, Byron Lord and fam
ily: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lester and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Allan Cham
bers were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Islleb; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
B. Lord, were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Bllsh.

John Vashalcfski, son o f Mrs. 
Frances Vashalcfskl Is iu with 
pneumonia.

Mr, and Mrs. John C. Vergason 
spent the holiday, with her alster 
Mrs. Harry Fenton and family in 
Maromas.

The opening o f local schools has 
been postponed to Thursday, Janu
ary 2 instead o f Monday, December 
30.

RECS TO EMPLOY 11 
AS YOUTH PROJECT

Plan to Be Pot Into Opera
tion in Few Days Says 
Director Todd.

First Human Brain CeriM 
Discovered hy Scientu

A  National Youth Administration 
projeot to supplement work already 
being carried on at the Recreation 
centers, providing for employment 
o f 11 local young people os auper 
visors and monitors for various 
sports and social affairs. Is ready to 
be placed In operation during the 
next few  days. It wae announced to
day by State N Y A  Director, Thomas 
J. Dodd.

Th* project will employ nine 
young men and two young women 
for the supervlelon o f such activities 

bfMketball, bowling, life-saving 
and first aid practice, swimming, 
gymnastics and social affairs in the 
Recreational centers, supervised by 
Prank Busch, recreation director.

This project will allow enlarge
ment of the facilities already o f
fered by the Recreation centers and 
wlU allow the director assistance 
otherwise unattainable.

The project waa planned as part 
o f the program to Increase the ac
tivities of the Rec centers now that 
their management has been assumed 
by the town. A  PW A project to 
paint, repair and renovate the build
ings la also being sponsored.

A  committee consisting of three 
members of the Board of Select
men, Board o f Education and Board 
of Park Commissioners will meet 
Thursday at 8 p. m. In the Municipal 
building to make definite plana for 
outdoor and Indoor recreation and 
playground programs under town 
management.

DOCTOR APPO IN TED

West Ckirnwall, Dec. 80— (A P ) — 
Dr. L. A. Bingaman o f New  Milford 
1-08 been appointed physician at 
Camp Cross; 182nd Co., (XJC, it waa 
announced today. He succeeds Dr. 
John J. Pallotta o f Boston who waa 
transferred to resume service with 
tho CCC at the new Camp Mace
donia brook state pork In Kent.

Dr. Bingaman has served as as
sistant camp physician.

Deaths Last Night
Toronto—  John Francis Henry 

Wyse, 73. known aa the "Father of 
Safety Movements" In Canada and 
manager o f the Ontario Safety 
League since It waa founded 22 
years ago.

Flemington, N. J.—Llscom C. 
Case, 65, a juror In tab trial of 
Bruno. Richard Hauptmann.

Dover, Del.—James PennewllI, 61, 
former chief justice of Delaware.

Philadelphia—John C. Bell, 74, 
former atate attorney general

Philadelphia— Dr. Ward Brinton, 
61, an authority In the study and 
treatment o f tuberculosis.

BUSINESS BOOM

Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 30— ( A P I -  
Most plywood factories of the 
Douglas fir region will say “Happy 
New Year" to their 6,000 employea 
i^ith a bonus o f 5 cents an hour. 
Operators said the pl)rwood indus
try Is enjoying a volume o f business 
much superior to that of the lumber 
business generally.

St. Loula, Dec. 80__ (A P )— Dla-A
covery o f a human brain center, ta e^  
first definitely located, a bit o f gray 
matter that specializes on only one 
kind o f mental work, was described 
to the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science today.

This center is a spot near the top 
of the head which works the jaws.
It waa found by an electric tele- 
graph Una o£ axceedlngly fine wires,

Slaced for the first time directly In 
Vlng tissues of arav mattApvlng tissues of gray matter.
I t  Is the first human contact con

firmation that recent medical and 
other scientific brain studies are on 
tae right track In belief that man's 
brain Is organized like a department 
store.

TTie work was done through a 
brain window, a place where part o f 
the skull of a normal man had been 
permanently removed, leaving ac
cess to the Drain through a tain 
covering of scalp.

Dr. Edmund Jacobson, o f tae 
physiology department o f tae Uni
versity o f Chicago developed tae 
electrical telegraph method o f tap
ping tho mental activities directly 
under this window. He has some
thing like tae famous wotk o f Dr. 
William Beaumont, U. 8. A., who 
made a window Into tae stomach of 
tae Indian, Alexia St, Martin In 
1882 and gave the world Ita flret ac
curate knowledge of digestion.

The brain window is In tae bead 
of a man, a dairy farmer. The fine 
wires cause no pain, and in the gray 
matter not even any feeling. They 
are placed during expert menta 
which last about two hours, then re
moved.

Tho jaw  center which they have 
diecloaed Ilea on a line drawn from 
tae left temple, etraight up, and 
about two-talrds o f the way from 
the temple to the top o f tae head. 
I t  thus lies on the surface o f tae 
left half o f tae brain.

From tala center when the jaws 
are at rest, flows a steady, pulbating 
electrical current, the same brain 
waves which scientists have previ
ously Identified from all parts o f tae 
brain with pick-up Instruments 
placed outside the skull.

But when tae fanner eloi 
Jaws the current jumps in 
The jaw  center o f bram matter m i£ 1 
denly develops a high elcctrloal 
tenlial. .1

No other movement causes 
slightest rise In potential or i 
neither bending, moving le
stretching, bunching i__ ___
arching the back, nor anything i 
tae farmer con do readUy while 
head it "wired."

No kind o f thought, in 
or memory feat produces ̂ c u n « i t  
from tala jaw  renter. .

"Whenever he closed his 
tlfllitiy." Dr. Jacobson 
"this particular apot In h is ' 
became very active, but only a. 
as he continued to keep them L 
ly etosed. When he relaxed bis 1_ 
talstbraln spot qu ie ts  down in 
electrical activity— that Is, It reli 
ed also.

"One thing shows by these atn 
la that a man presumably can 
relaxing any particular muscle 
feet a relaxation at least in one u  
tlon o f his brain, namely the 'eeatl 
for that muscle.

"There has been much 
leading many ohysictans and ph 
ologista to accept the view that s 
centers exist and help 
control exercleed 1^ the hnm&t 
brain, but sorhe persona have dull- 
lenged the evidence because it  Wag  ̂
Indirect.

"The present studies afford 
first direct evidence that eueh cSii-^ 
tera exist In tae human bratB ami" 
participate during 'normal aetlvi*

NOW  I  B A T

MINCE HE
USMI Steaiash Oeas to'
„/ l«r with Bell.Aaa

beluans!
90R IN M O IST IO N f

BUY
Your Favorite 

Liquors-Wine and Beer
For Your New Year’s Eve Party At

Oak Street Package Store
Biggest Selection — Lowest Prices. 

Phone 6660 for Free DeHvety. ■

Wash and Iron Without Fatigue
with a

Colds WESTINGHOUSE WASHER
. . .  B eat treated 

w ithou t ’’d ra ing ’'

_  V I S I S 5 and a

UNIVERSAL IRONER

R O 50
each

Tha GAY NINETIES W h«n N«w  Y«or Tooits 
W «r* PUdgod With HUNTER RYE

★  In that friendly era when folks livod woll, the Now Year’s wish 
of many happy returns was sealed wHh HUNTER BalHmore Rye.' 
HUNTER was then America’s largest-telling rye whhhey. To
day’s HUNTER mmt bo good whon oxpo ift toy "Tastes even 
baltar than pre-war." Imiit on HUNTER at tha bar. . .  ask for 
this famoM Maryland ryo at yowfovorito rotoil stora.

l A t T I MOKE 0 l $ T l l l l « r .  I NC . ,  8 A I T I MOI C .

No appliances made can save more, time and remove more 
household labor than this combination laundry equipment. '

Own Either One or Both for a Small Down Payment With a Year
To Pay the Balance.

Ask for a Demonstration In Your Own Home.

The Manchester Electric Company
TTSMainSt Phone .5181
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Ttt» Maacfaeater Om  Co. 1 
I In many atylM and colon tor 

who ara planning par. 
tieular color acbemes tor u e lr  
Idtcbons. To buy the stove flm  
and then plan the rest of the (uml- 
ture around It is an excellent Idea 
th a t Is carried out by a  great many 
as color harmony rates pretty high. 
'An tha stoves a t the Manobester 
<3aa Oo. are efficient and low priced 

'SM  any woman would be proud to 
have one in her kitchen. Stop in 
H m Manchester Oas Co. and. look 
tha stoves over tor yourself.

the first time. She—wife of the 
artist, William Zorach—has been 
doing the tapestries for 20 years on 
a linen base with dyed wool.

Many of her pieces nre already 
In the hands of such collectors lui 
Mrs. John D. Rockefeller, Jr. The 
tapestry-maker, a Californian by 
birth, is also known as a painter and 
designer.

rnBaymond Loewy, famous designer 
of furniture, lamps and household 
aceaasorles, recommends that once 
at yaar every woman give her home 
« ' royal onceover, and after Christ
mas is the ideal time. He has two 
■nggestions for those sentimental 
souls who can't bear to throw things 
out—have a  gadget room, or a gad-

£t box and after they are stored In 
• latter two years the owner will 
willing to give them away.

What certain museum officials 
the most original a rt contrlbu- 
of many years was made by 

lerlte Zorach, who exhibited 
work In tapestry embroidery for

Dr. Florence Rena flabln of the 
Rockefeller Institute for Medical 
Research, has for two years been 
studying the origins of tuberculosis.

Although this Colorado-bom 
woman and Smith gradiie*" 
talks about herself or her work for 
publication. It was s^ u L,..a 
that her study had led to a better 
understanding of the anatomy and 
pathology of the body in health and 
in disease. Recently she has al.so 
been mentioned for her rescnich on 
diseases of the blood.

GRAINS RECORDED 
IN STOCK MARKET

Quiet Bot Steady Demand 
Brings Rising Prices —  
Grains and Cotton Steady.

To get an extra bit of flavor into 
cake, candy or pudding, add a little 
almond extract. Even If you are 
also using lemon or vanilla, the al
mond is a good idea.

. Y. Stocks
Bxp . .

Hedue . . . .  
Jua  . .  

leny 
led Cbem . .
O n ..........

Aloo 
Bom* Prod

. . . . . . . . . . .  xon

....................1M 14

...................  14H

...................  2Vi

.................... IM H

. . . . . . . . . . . 1 8 6

. . . . . . . . . . .
8014

Rad 8t  8 ........................ 2884
8BM]t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  00

Am and Tel .................... 1004
Am Tob B ............................. 0984

.Am Wat W ka.......................... 3214
Aaaconda ............................. 28T4
Annour, lU...............................  474
Atehleon ................................. o s \
Auburn .................. .............43 V
Aviation O orp.......................... 5
Balt and Ohio ........................ 1014
Bmidtx ...................................  2214
Bath Ste e l ................  6084
Boede® . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3084
Oea Pac .................................  n
Chaa (J. I.) ................................9484
Oarto Da P asco ......................  53
Chaa and O hio .......................... 0084
Cteyalaf .................................  0384
Coca OnU ..................................8814
Ool daa and E le c .....................1884
OomI Bohr..................................2m
Omu Oaa ............................... 81
fkms Oil • « . . . .  a . . . . .  a . . . . .  . XX14
Oont Can ..................................801,4
Obm P ro d ...............................  6884
Dal Lade and W e st...............  1814
Du P o n t.....................................
■BBtaoan K odak.......................lee

and M ua.......................... oH
Auto L ite ........................ 3614

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam ft Os.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

aaaaaeve

OoB B3ec 
CkB Fooda .
Qan Motora 
am ette
OoM Duat ............
Hudson Motors . .
Xnt Hitrv ..............
Ih t N Ie k ................
Xht Tel and Tel . .  
lohns ManvUle . . .
Kennecott ..........
LeUgb Val Coal . 
Lebigb Val Rd ..  
Xigg and Myers B 
LoeWe

3714
........  8884
........0014
........  17
........ 1914
........ 10^
........6014
........40U
........13
........9814
........ 2884
........ 2V
........ 8V
........l io n

Lorillard ...............................  24 Is
l ^ t  W a rd ................................. 38,4
H at Btsc ..................................  33
H at Cash Reg .........................  2284
H at Dairy .........    2114

H T Central .....................  271,
HT NH and H .........................
Horth Am ...........................  27
P a ^ r d  ...........................  7
J*t>u ......................................  8084
Phils Rdg C and I ...................  ai4

................................. 8884PhU
Pub Berv N J
Radio ........ .
Reading 
Rem Rand ., 
Rey Tob B

48 V.
1314
8484
1014
0084j j ^ y  8 t o « ; - ; : : : ; ; ; ; : : : : ;  3274

fehenley Die 
Bears Roebuck . . . .
Bbell Union ............
Boeooy Vao ........
Boutb Pac ...............
Boutb Rwy ..............
Bt Brands ...............
8t  Gas and E3 .
Bt on Cal ..............

» ix  Oorp
e^iiei tieai 

IVana America . . . .
Union Carbide ........
Union Pac ___
V nlt Aircraft

^ ^  tJnlt Corp .................  ..........

f  tJ  8 Ind Ale ............ ••
I '-  g  8 Rubber ..................... . . I0n

k  V  8 8t e e i ..............i . : ; . ; : " ’
Ki Vick Chem .........................
4; Weetern Union .....................
g, Weet Eleo and Mfg 
K Woolwortb ..........

4214
7814
0084
00

Hlec.Bond and 8hare (Curb). 1014

1 F. H. Stocks 
Bank Stocks

Bid
Cap Nat Bank ft Trust 20
Conn. River ...............  400
First Nat Bank . . . . . .  95
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .  04 
Hartford National . . . .  26 <4
Phoenix St. B. and T .. . 210 

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .......... 104
Aetna Fire .................. 57
Aetna Life .................. 3,6
Automobile .............. ,3914
Conn. G eneral.............   ^qii,
Hartford Fire ............ s,"!
Hartford Steam Boiler 73
National Fire .............. 75
Phoenbt Fire .............. lOO
Travelers .................. 605

Public I'tllitles Stocks 
Conn. Lt. and Pow com 63
Conn. P o w e r................ 4314
Greenwich, WftO, pfd. 60
Hartford Bleo ............ 66
Hartford Gaa ..............  42

do., pfd .................... 63
S N B T C o ................ 134

M anufsr^rlng Stocks

Asked
23

138

2V
60 l i

6214
30

Am Hardware ............  3114
Am Hosiery ................ ...
Arrow H and H, com .. 85

do., pfd.......................  107
Blllinge and Spencer.. l '
Bristol Brass .............. 67;
Case, Lockwood and B. 175
Colllna Co......................  126
Colt'a Firearms ..........  60'
Bagle Lock .................. 28
Fafulr Bearings ........  88
Fuller Brush, Class A. 12' 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 20
Hart and Cooley ........  120
Hartmann Tob, com.. _

do., pfd.......................  30
Int Silver ............ 17

do., pfd. ............. 56
Landers. Frary ft Clk. 48 
New Brit. Mch., com.. 10

do., pfd.......................  38
Mann ft Bow. Class A 6

do.. Class B .............. _
Niles, Bern Pond ........ 29
North and Judd ........ 33
Pock, Stow and Wilcox 7
Russell Mfg ................  25
Scovlll ...............   34
Stanley W o rk s ............ 371
Standard Screw .......... 115

do., pfd.. guar........... J02
Smyth Mfg. Co............ 65
Taylor and Fenn ........  75
Torrlngton ................ 901
Underwood Mfg. Co.. .  33
Union Mfg. <3o.............. 7
U 8 Dnvelope..............  105

do., pfd. .................... 125
Veeder Root ................ 69
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  _
J.B.Wil'ma Co. 810 par 40

SHOCK
Albuquerque. N. M.— •'Ifa an 

earthquake!" exc'almcd Mrs. o. F 
Drake when a crash 
through her home.

'It's an automoLiie,' 
bar aon, Eugene.

'It got out of control," explaln- 
Oertig, amid the 

wreckage of her motor car and the 
Draka front porch.

New Tork, Dec. 30.—fAP) — A 
quiet but steady demand for stocks 
brought generally rising prices in 
today's market.

Gains of fractions to 2 or more 
points were shown by prominent 
rails, Btccls, motors, utilities, air
crafts. rubbers and specialties.

There was some realizing in 
scattered sections of the list, but 
few Issues backed away from this 
phase of the proceedlngh, .

Grains and cotton were narrow, 
providing no stimulation for the ma
jority of equities. Carrier bonds 
pointed upward and Italian obllca- 
tlons rallied.

The better performing shares In
cluded American Can, Santa Fe, N. 
y. Central. General Motors, Chrys
ler, American Telephone, Western 
Union, U. 8. Steel, Bethlehem, Con
tinental Can, Allied Chemical 
Goodyear, U. 8. Rubber First Pre
ferred, Goodrich, White Sewing Ma
chine Preferred, Mack Truck 
Standard Oil of California, Douglas 
Aircraft, United Aircraft, Boeing. 
Curtiss-Wrlght "A" and Evans 
Products.

The mining group did little de- 
spits a boost In the London bar 
sliver rate of the equivalent of about 
2 cents an ounce. Imported sliver 
at New York was again unchanged 
at 4984 cents an ounce.

There were numerous stock sales 
for cash, such transactions being 
necessary both today and tomorrow 
If they are to be Included in the 1930 
Income tax list. The two-day do
ll^'cry rule of the New York Stock 
Exchange made Soturdaf the final 
clay on which deallnga for tax pur
poses could be effected in the regu
lar way. *

Brokers said that, whereas In 
past years the greater part of year- 
end selling was to register losses, 
many current transfers are to record 
proflLs. These sales, it was ex
plained. were based on the fear that 
Income taxes may be boosted by the 
forthcoming Congress.

While bullish sentiment seemed to 
predominate, there were a number 
of analysts on the other side of the 
fence. Standard Statistics Co. in 
Its weekly summary of trade, said:
loss K*'!^*”* prospects for p36, business Is somewhat appre
hensive of the labor and emplov- 
incnt situation. On the one hand, 
there are still large numbers of un
employed, Involving continued ex- 
penmturos for relief. This means 
higher taxes on industry, both now 
and later. On the other hand or
ganized labor is extending Its efforts 
toward unionization, asking higher 
wages and shorter hours. Such ef
forts, and poaslblo incidental ex- 
pcn.ses of strikes Involved In the 
struggle for organization, likewise 
threaten an Increase in industrial 
coatii.

SAYS CAHTAIISH 
NEEDS NEW OANDS

(OeotioMd from Page Ooe)

ouB in their approach to the prob
lem," the agricultural secretary said 
In a speech to the Farm Economies 
Association.

He poked fun a t the "claaslcal 
Manchesterian tjrpe of economics" 
(which pictures the economic sys
tem as an automatic, self-compen
sating mechanism which will work 
well by means of the free play of 
Individual forces- -if govsmment or 
others do not Interfere with it).

Theories Upset
In the real wo.-ld. hp said, “eo 

many things happen" which ara 
"decidedly painful and shocking" to 
the classical economist. His "theo
retical universe' is "continually be
ing upset because the Individual 
economic units .-o not have the free 
choice which ala system envisions."

He suggested that economists 
"stimulate agriculture, labor and 
Industry to work together to bring 
about an Increased balanced produc
tion of goods al proper prices.”

Wallace raised the questions 
whether parity, the standard used 
in AAA crop adjustment programs, 
will serve satisfactorily as a perma
nent thing. Parity, in general, 
means a price for farm products 
which represents the same purchas
ing power for the farmer as In 
1009-14.

Changing Demands
While the standard It useful In 

an emergency, he said, difficulties 
can arise ns time goes on because of 
changing demand and costs of pro
duction.

For example, he said that this 
past year "it appeared that the 
parity price lor hogs cculd be main
tained only oy furnishing the do
mestic consumer about 00 per cent 
as much pork os he has been in the 
habit of eating."

"I am sure." he said at another 
point, "that uelther the Federal 
government nor the farmers will 
want to stand so /cry long for a 
parity price program for a commod
ity If It would mean the production 
of a subnormal qi antity of goods 
for the American public, and a re
duced net Income for the farmer."

TWO BIG FEATURES 
ON STATE PROGRAM

New Year’s  E re  Has Arliss 
in m is te r  Hobo’ and Bette 
Davis in D angerous.’

wno Mcriflead aveiTthiiic aad 
everybody to berembtUona.

Both of thsM features wUl eon- 
thme WadiuMiay and Thtmday.

A t Camp Femow,

Two great feature pictures will 
make up the New Year’s Eve pro
gram a t  the State theater tomor 
row night where old 1930 will be 
escorted out and young 1930 bailed 
In an appropriate manner. George 
Arliss In his newest role "Mister 
Hobo" will be one of the big picture 
features. The other will be "Dan
gerous", a  sheer, stark drama of the 
shadows of Broadway life starring 
Bette Davis. The doors a t the 
State will open tomorrow night at

Supreme Knight of the Road . . . 
and George Arliss is the ninth and 
last. This honor was conferred

M I L im S  IN LOSSES 
CAUSED BY STORM

(Continued from Page One)

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

N ew  York, Dec 30,— ( A P ) - F o r -  
I 're g 'i la r ;  G reat 

B illn in  In dollars. othor.s in cents- 
. 4.93; cables,

demand. 6.61 Vi; Jables 661'4 ; Italy 
demand 8.06N; cables, 8.06N ^

Demands:
Belgium, 16 85; Gei many 

■i0.2o, Reg. ro;irlat 23 76 
Comml. 21.80; Holland, 67.89 
way, 24.77; Swcdi n, 25.42;

‘'’mlobd 2.18 s'witzsr- 
Portugal,I 40',4 : Greece. 94'.,; Poland. 18.88- 

Czcchostovnkla, 4.16; Jugoslavia. 
2.29; Austria, 1S.80N; Hungary 
-0.65.\; Rumania, .80; Argcn'lne 
22 87N: Brazil, 8 ,69N ~
.Shanghai, 29,87',4 ;
W 'a ; .-dcxlco :itv  27.8,6; M ontreal 
In New York, 99 3 1 1 4 ; Now York In 
M ontreal, 100 

N —Nominal.

Free
Reg.
Nor-
Den-

■Street cars stopped in Charlotte and 
other cities.

In three North Carolina counties 
the reopening of schools was post
poned. Tefnperaturea remained be
low the freezing nolnt, and many 
trains below Washington were de
layed two or three hours

Several vcs-sels In Chesapeake 
Bay asked aid from Coast Guards
men as Ice stopped ferry service. 
For the third time In ’ 20 years 
Great Bouth Bav off Long Island. 
N. Y., was frozen over, and Coast 
Guard craft were Icebound at their 
docka.

The temperstiirr in New York
vesterdnv ranged between 8 and 22, 
lowe.st of the winter. Twenty-one 
below zero was reported upstate at 
Glean and Chaffee. At Albany it 
waa 6 below.

Snow started failing In Southern 
Now England Inst night as the 
storm moved oorthwacd. It caused 
temperatures to rise from the sero 
neighborhood In Connecticut

Storm warnings were posted 
along the New England coast, with 
six inches of snow predicted for 
Monday. Boston's minimum tomner- 
ature yc.storday wss 3 degrees The 
citv lined up 180 snowplows for 
quick service.

upon Arliss by the famous itinerant 
organization known as "Hoboes of 
America," for his sympathetic por
trait o( a vagabond In "Mister 
Hobo."

A hobo has an exact deflnltion. 
He Is a tfavellng gent who is will
ing to work. And the greatest In- 
ault to a  hobo la to call him a 
tramp or a bum, for they won't 
work! A hobo is a  useful member 
of society.

And George Arliss is a  useful 
member of society in "Mister 
Hobo." As a bappy-go-lucky roil
ing stone he picks up many a 
quaint philosophy aa he mends 
broken things, but then he becomes 
a banker through the mere circum
stance of his name being Roths
child, and he is confronted by the 
problem of mending broken hearts 
and fortunes and lives.

In "Dangerous,” Miss Davis is 
supported by Franchot Tone who 
has the leading masculine role snd 
Margaret Lindsay, again her rival 
In love.

"Dangerous," which has been 
hailed as a masterpiece wherever 
it has been produced. Is sheer, 
stark drama, featuring both the 
glamor and the shadows of Broad
way life. I t  is the story of the 
moat brilliant actress of her day 
who was loved by many, but who 
loved only her own career and

During the psft' week the skating 
season has opened In full « w t^ . 
Many enrollees are taking advan
tage of the excellent skating a t the 
recreation park 'a  VYUUmantic. The 
American 'Iliread <k>mpany It to be 
commended for Ujelr splendid ef
forts of providing such an ideal 
skating pond.

The camp oaaketball team will re- 
turn to tha court tomorrow night a t 
Plainfield. They are scheduled to 
play the final game of the night 
with the fast Plainfield "Owls" aa 
their opponents.

AH the forestry structures In the 
camp are now provided with electric 
curoent. This work was completed 
under the su.oervlsion of Stanley 
B artle tt It Is now possible to op
erate the lathe and drill press in the 
machine shop independent of the 
sawmIU engine. A new addition in 
tha machine shop 1. a JackbIt grind
er, which Is to Serve as a bit grind
er for the CC(, camps in Connecti
c u t The machine ahop is one of the 
best equipped :n the state and with 
these fartlltles, an excellent oppor
tunity is afforded tha enrollees who 
wish to acquire much valuable ex
perience along mechanical lines.

The Arts and Croft CTub at the 
camp will be 'curesented at the an
nual New England exhibition to be 
held a t the Boston Public Library, 
January 0 to January 31, 1936. The 
outstanding orojects completed by 
this club will be cho.aen to compete 
with the other CCn camps In New 
England.

JAMES S. THOMPSON. 
Capt. F. A. Res. Commanding.

HOSPITAL NOTES
A daughter was born Saturday 

to Dr. and Mrs. Alfred SundquIst of 
84.3 Main street.

Nila Bjorkman of 84 Benton 
street was admitted and Mrs. Albert 
C. Miller of 244 Middle Turnpike 
East waa discharged yesterday.

Harley Miner of Middle Turnpike 
Bast waa admitted today.

A daughter waa born today to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Seifert of 31 
f’ho'tnul street, Rockville. Mrs. 
Seifert was formerly Miss Juliette 
Despardins of the Manchester Me
morial hospital nursing staff.

The hospital census today is 4i 
patients.

RBAL SLEUTH, ALL RIGHT

(!3>lcngo Harry S. Nichols want
ed to be a detective so he paid a 
man $1.60 four months ago to get 
him an investigator's Job a t a sani
tarium. VVhen neither the Job. the 
man nor the money appeared after 
two months, Nichols took up the 
trail. B.v standing all night in zero 

, weather on a house top to watch a 
Tokyo', 28.81; j  window in another building, he got 

Hongkong, 32.. | his man—Valentine Swan, 33, an 
cx-conylcL -

CURB QUOTATIONS

The praying mantis, also known 
“IS nun, saint, and pr('"cher, la one 
of the most relentless kiUera of the 
ln..ect world.

resounded

corrected

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Assd Gas and El A ........................
Am Sup Pow ...........................  J n
Blue Ridge ................................... 31U

iCent States El .......................  iiu
! n t  Serv ..................................... 3
I Clt Serv., pfd .................... ’ "’ i 45u
I Rice Bond and S h a re ........ l,6Ai
Midwest Utils ..........................  3.J8
Nlag Hud P o w ...................  g ti
Penn Road .............................. '
Segal Lock ...........................  ’ iZr
Unit Gas ...................................  4U
Unit Lt and Pow A .............   344

and Dance
To the Melody of the

COLLEGE CLUB 
ORCHESTRA

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

VILLA MARIA 
HOTEL

South Glastonbury
Famous for Its Real Home Cooked Food 
Also Mixed Drinks — Beers and Wines 

Now Being Served On Sundays With Food.

GALA N EW  Y EA R'S 
EVE CELEBRATION

With noisemakers, favors and plenty of fun in store 
for everybody. Price $2..j0 per person. Includes Our 
Famous Dinner* Cocktail, Antipasto, Spag^hetti or 
Ravioli, Roast Native Capons, Vegetables, Pie and Coffee.

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW!
Call Glastonbury 445-5

WATC!B DOGS

ito a  iTMM Ctatla MeLBughlln*! Or« 
PhaiM of the 8torm dog haven and 

' S j y  sU friendly. Burglars ran 
ttw eanlne gaunUeL Ignored two 
o o n  on^guard la on office, etole 

, p o o . aRe euperlntendcnt told poUoe 
he didn't even hear a  growL

k n o w s  h o w

_ Meriden, Conn.—8 >i|rley Levine. 
| f: r. can take eare of herself.
■9 Annoyed by bOJ/S while alraHaf  

M n publlo paik, she telephoned 
M pnr St^ibeo .Smltb. SnUtb sent 

. two poUoenien who took the boys
Uj

R*Bt on ndth her '

W IlB E R l ASPHALT 
BURIAL VAULT

V<mr departed lo«-ed ones real 
eafe and secure, your tribnte.. . .  . your tribnte
goee. beyond mere renieni- 
hranoe, when you provide the 
eadniteg protection of the

Wilbert . . n  Is a  beautlfal, 
aoientlflrally conatrurted vanN 
providing lasting security 
against tanderground forces of 

 ̂ decay.
Sold by Reputable Funeral Directors

ELMORE A  CO.
Rocky HigCoiui.

NEW  YEAR'S EVE 
CELEBRATION

DINE—DANCE—MAKE MERRY
FLOOR SHOV/

FRAITCIS
DELLT
Versatile dancer from the Simeet 

Olnb, XVenton, N. J .

KING
Synoepated aongs and danoea. Late 
07 the B. K. O, vandevllle cIrculL

TWO SHOWS:
10:00 and 12:45 P. M.

M /.F I€ N
BI8SETTE
SInglag the aengs yon Hke the beet 

Lata of the Hotel Bancroft 
Wereeeter, Maaa.

LOU
8K G IITT

Popnlar Blastar of Oeremonlea. 
DIreet trera tha Kit Kat KInb.

5 0 *  MARE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!

■ S S r  Cccktaih— Wine—Beer
(SUBLET'S LUNCM
On th* Wrong Side of the Street But the Right Phtee To Ba«4 Drink eM  QayT

Minimum
Charge

i m M i

N e w  E n g l a n d ’s  G r e a t e s t  
N e w  Y e a r ’s  E v e  P a r t y

Hotel Bond
H A R T F O R D

$500 PER PERSON 
In BnUroom ,50

PER PERSON 
In All Other 

Dining Rooms

Including Famous Hotel Bond Dinner, Special 
Entertainment, Noisemakers and Dancing to 
Lilting Rhythm By Two Leading Bands.

BE WITH THE 2,000 NEW YEAR’S EVE 
CELEBRANTS. MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW.

NEW YEAR
S /X E  o t L io o o r s

b • I D V ^ U C
■ ^ m a t e r s  P n c f n

UQUOR DEPT. OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL 11 O’CLOCK.

Antique 
Whiskey, 
p in t ........ $ 1 .6 2

Kentucky 
Blue Blood, 
5 t h ........... $ 1 .4 9

GOLDEN WEDDING WHISKEY............ .. .pint $1.43
Town Hall 
Bourbon, 
q u a r t ....... 9 8 c

Royal Arch 
4Y rs. Old, 1
q u a r t .......

ASK FOR A FREE CALENDAR!

C o Lo n l L f  C H E E R /

\ \
**SERVB ra O S B  filTBSTS SOME MIGNB4LLS, 

MANTV» AT A klOVOVS NEW VBAN*S PARTVP*
H B R E ’S the best way to 
handle the queation aa to 
whether to serve highballs 
or hot watsr at your New 
Year’s ftama-upl (1) If a 
political argnmem starts... 
ssrve highbrnmi But (2) if

no political argument gets 
under way . . , aerve AidA. 
bmlltl

Oki.*
YRiPRB m w A  ra m t * 
•serf •mUtmaIg . .  . erllfc 

grlemm .  . . m U U B t
WE STOCK EVERY POPULAR BRAND

straight eyed 
Whiskey, quart /  O  C

4 Year Old 
Wines , . . . .3 9 c

BRANDY, 89c pint. SCOTCH, $1.89 afth.
Wilkin p y r t  
Family, q t  $  J .  f i j

Seagram’s, 
full qt. . . . $ 2 .5 5

BOTTLE OPENER WITH EVERY QUART.

The ManiJiester Pubfic Market
A Happy and Prosperous New Year To All 

FOR THE NEW YEAR’S FEAST
Home Dressed Chickens to Roast, 4 to 5 lbs. ea., 35c lb. 
Home DresMd Young Pullets, 4 to 5 lbs. ea. . .  .33c lb.
*resh Fowl for Boiling or for chicken sa la d ........ 79c e&
Small, Lean, Fresh Shoulders.................... ............. 22c lb.
Boneless Chuck Roust for a nice Pot Roast.......... ! 29c lb!
Small Legs Spring L am b..........................................29c lb.
forequarters of Lamb, boned and roiled if yoii wish 
.............................. ..................................... . *........ 18c lb.

A Fresh Shipment of Swedish Health Bread . .  .23c pkg. 
Swedish Bondost.

Swedish Large Salt H errings..............................2 for 25c
Brown Beans and Swedish Peas — Swedish Galfel-Bitar
ConfMtfohery Sugar ........................................ 2 pkgs. 15c
Pure U r d ............................................................. pkgs. 29e
10-Pound Bags Domino Granuhited S u g ar............ ... .55c
Sunshine Martini Butter Crackers................ lb. pkg 15c
Land O’Lakos Mild C heese.................................. .. .2V lb :
Old Fashioned Snappy Cheese. 2 years o ld _____ ,39c Ib.

And Many Other Varieties of Cheese.

VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Native Yellow Globe Turnips........ ....................... I9e peck
Sealdsweet Oranges for Juice ............................... .. doz.
Fancy California C arrote..................... 2 bunches for 13c
Cranberries.......................... ...................................  |b i 9c
Fancy Large Table Pears .......................... 5c ea., o'for 25c

. DIAL 5111 I

Held Secrad ffighest Post h  
British Empire; Was Once 
a Cabin Boy.

London. Dec. 30— (AP) — Lord 
Reading, who rose from cabin boy 
to hold the second highest regal post 
of the British Empire, died a t his 
London home a t 4:16 p. m., today 
Ho waa 76 years old.

The man who once waa viceroy of 
India succumbed to the effects of 
a chill he contracted a fortnight ago. 
His widow and their son were at 
the bedside.

Recently Lord Reading had held 
the ancient office of Lord Warden 
of the Cinque Ports, which carries 
the privilege of living in medieval 
Dover C^astle on the south coast.

At the age of 14 Reading, the son 
.o f  a  well-to-do London merchant, 
Ixan away to sea. Aa a boy atand- 
ying in the bow of his vessel, he first 

saw the shores of India.
Fifty years later he saw the shores 

a  second time—as viceroy.
He held many other important 

posts, among them those of foreign 
secretary. Lord Chief Justice and 
ambassador to Washington.

An official statement gave the 
cause of the Marquess’ death aa 
heart failure.

He suffered a  severe attack of 
cardiac asthma In September, and 
for some time his condition was 
critical.

This attack was followed by 
throat trouble. His condition im
proved, but it was annoimced Dec. 
20 he hod contracted a chill and 
waa obliged to lemaln indoors.

A t first this latest illness caused 
no alarm, but the former viceroy's 
condition steadily grew more serious.

Viscount Erlelgh, a son by his first 
marriage, succeeds to Rcadintr’s 
title.

Lord Reading waa born Rufus 
Daniel Isaacs.

ETHIOPIA’S TROOPS START 
LONG AWAITED ADVANCE

—kft-

PAGE

AUVIiKTUIfi IN TUG HGiMLU-IT PJiYii

(OonUnned from Page One)

Leading the other major forces in 
the drive on Makale were Has Kassa, 
one of Ethiopia's most powerful 
chieftains, and Raa Immeru, the 
most recent arrival with a large 
army from Northwest GoJjam Prov
ince.

The other two commanders of the 
great armies pinching Makale from 
the south and west were Raa 
Seyoum former governor of Tigre 
Province, and De^azmatch Ayeic, a 
strong chieftain, both operating to 
the northwest.

Other Forces
In addition, officials said, there 

were about 100,000 Ethiopian fight
ing men in the east under Ras 
Guetatchou, former minister to 
France.

The southern armies under Ras 
Naaibu, governor of Harar; Wehlb 
Pasha, the Turkish officer, and Ras 
Deata Demtu, son-in-law of Emperor 
Haile Sclaasle, were estimated at 
200,000.

Even today, the authorities as
serted, the great reservoir of man
power in Ethiopia had hardly been 
touched.

Despite the vast current concen 
tratlons, officials estimated there 
were 1,300,000 more able-bodied men 
a t  least parUy trained for war who 
had not yet left their naUve prov 
inces.

Over-crowding of tribesmen in the 
war zones and the danger of a  
shortage of food for his armies weie 
the problems uppermost in the mind 
of the Emperor.

OSlclala said the smiling little 
ruler, who went to Dessye, between 
the northern and southern fronts, to 
give personal direction to the de 
fenae after seeing the Italians push 
their northern lines first to the 
Adlgrat-Aduwa-Aksum front and 
then to Makale, was beginning now 
to feel the pinch of bis mobilization 
proclamation, issued early in Octo 
her when the Italian invasion began.

The emperor delayed hts procla
mation until the lost possible mo
ment, knowing bis people would con
sider It tantamount to a declaration 
of war and would start a wholesale 
ruah of fighting men to the frontiers 
before accommodations could be 
made for them.

The end of a week-long "bread 
and water fast" and the resultant 
boarding of supplies offered tempor
ary relief now, however, to tlie 

kharassed officials entrusted orlth 
|rovlsionlng the armies.
I Reports from abroad that lack of 
Tood and overcrowding of troops on 
the fronts were likely to stir up 
a revolution amused the Ethiopians.

Authorities said these reports dis
played Ignorance of the Ethiopian 
mentality because these people, like 
ot^er eastern races, do not think 
of revolting because of hardships.

A t the worst, they would simply 
go back to their native provinces for 
food.

To Provlile Food
The Emperor baa taken precau- 

tipiu to provide adequate food a t  
by the tact

uiat tD6 Bthioplans *ra accustomed 
to eating moat frugaUy. A fat man 
Is a  rarity here.

Means of communication and 
b*naport also have been improved 
greatly. This Is no longer the loose
ly-connected Empire of Menelik’a 
time when; historians say. If the 
Italiana had waited a week longer, 
they would not have been routed In 
the Aduwa battle of 1896. The 
Ethiopians, It is said, would have 
seen forced to withdraw because of 
lunger.

The present lighting zones are In 
Jie poorest productive regions of 
iie Empire.

T^gre la mostly a  barren and 
[ftunt mountain region. The east
'll) and southern sectors are waste 
loserts.

^ siwyelagrie. is suooessing In

This young lady touno herself up 
a tree for a batbtns suit, and 
when she got back down, this la 
how she was garbed. The costums 
is made ot the Spanish moss that 
drips from the water oaks around 
the lakes at Orlando. Fla. New 
she says the old saw shout a roil
ing stone gathering no moss la 

oke.

moving suppUea to his armlea with 
an unlimited number of pack-mules, 
camels and even human carriers.

As a measure to hold men back 
from the front, with plenty on hand 
to wage the quickened combat, the 
Emperor is encouraging soldiers to 
purchase their freedom from serv
ice.

A contribution of XOO silver 
thalers to the nation's war fund 
releases any soldier in the active 
military organization from going to 
the front.

Here in Addis Ababa and in many 
other larger population centers, hun
dreds of able-bodied men still are 
seen on'the streets and In the mar
kets. carrying on their customary 
peace-time pursuits.

The Emperor has had the greatest 
difficulty, however, in persuading 
many rases and governors of prov
inces that they should stay home 
and persLst in their Internal govern
ment duties.

l^m orlal Lodge, No. 38, Knights 
of Pythias, will hold Its re ^ Ia r  
ineeting Wednesday evening a t 8 
oxiock In the Batch and Brown hall 
^ e  degree team wUl work the 
third rank on a class of candidates.

Mrs. Jarob Ubert of Village street 
who has been ill for some time is 
Improving. Always a shut-in. Mrs. 
Ubert has been cheered by calls and 
messages from friends during the 
holiday season.

An organization meeting for 
T o ^ e n d  Club No. 3 of this town 
^11 take place tonight a t 8 o'clock 
in the Selectmen’s room of the Mu
nicipal building. The meeting is 
open to ail interested.

NorthMethodist church will hold its 
monthly meeting tonight in the so
cial room of Che church, when final 
reports will be given of the recent 
Snowball Frolic under the auspices 
Of the club. A Christmas party wlU 
follow and each member Is urged to 
attend and to orovlde a ten*cent 
Klft for the exchange.

Local stores will be closed all dav 
Wednesday—New Year's Day—in 
accordance with the schedule of the 
Merchants Division of the Chamber 
of Commerce. Aa the holiday does 
not fall on Thursday or Saturday 
the stores will close at the usual 
time of 6 o’clock tomorrow evening.

The Blucflelds Athletic Club will 
hold its semi-monthly meeting to
night at 8 o’clock at the clubhouse 
on Emerson street. I t will be the 
first meeting under the newly elect
ed officers and a large attendance 
is looked for.

The Young People's society of the 
Zion Lutheran church will hold on 
entertainment this evening a t 8 
o’clock In the church and basement 
for all church members and mem
bers of the society. The Ladies Aid 
society will not meet on New Year’s 

meeting being postponed 
until Jan. 8 a t 2:30 p. m. The Y P  8 
will meet again on Jon. 3 at 8 p. m.'

Rehearsals for the Christmas 
play “Jaselka” will be held at the 
Polish National church tonight a t 6 
o’clock and tomorrow afternoon at 
3 o’clock.

The Howitzer Company will drill 
this week Thursday instead of Tues
day night due to New Years.

The Walther League of the Zion 
Lutheran church will entertain the 
members of the congregation a t a 
social at the church on Cooper 
street this evening a t 8 o’clock.

The Concordia Lutheran baseball 
cu)b will have a meeting tonight at 
7:30 at the home of John Noske

FOUR STATES
BORDiai COUNTY

Boise City, Okla. —(AP)—Cimar
ron county, a t the western end of 
Oklahoma's Panhandle, is bordered 
by four states—Texas, New Mexico, 
Colorado and Kansas,

BRIDGE — WHIST 
SETBACK

TONIGHT!
8:1.5 P. M.

St. James*Hall
Park Street

Cash Prizes 
In Each Section! 
Refreshments 

4 - Door Prizes - 4
A!l Players Welcome! 
Admission 25 cents!

A BIGGER 
AND BETTER 
TIME THAN 
EVER. FUN 
MIRTH AND 
GAYETY,

Turkey Dinner
Fine Orchestra

DANCING

FLOOR SHOW
Noisemakers! 

Favors!

Plain and Fancy Drinks 
Expertly Mixed

Per
Person$2.00

No m atter where you’ve been la 
the haU t of oelebratlng New 
Year’s, yea owe It to yonraeM this 
year to eelebrate a t

CAVEY’S GRILL

>1

U on’a bow Joooph W. Byraoa, apoakor ot (bo Uonao of im resonu . 
tlvei, will 'oo» when ho atepa to the iMtrnm to garol tho Congrtaimta 

to order at the opening ot Congreia on January 8.

Wishing All Our Customers 
A Happy and Prosperous 

NEW YEAR
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY TUE.SDAY 

Store Will Be Closed Ail Day Wednesday,
New Year’s Day.

ANDERSON «> NOREN
Meats - Groceries - Fruits and Vegetables 

Phone 4076 Free Delivery 361 (Jenter Street

The Back Swept Coif fure
for New Year*s Eve -

This is one of the best versions of the coiffure so 
 ̂popular with smart young women — soft waves 
brushed back from the forehead, back from the 
ears, ending in loose, natural looking curls. 
Whether you want a simple coiffure that will be 

manage when you get ̂ back to school 
or an individual style for the many gala occasions 
of a season in town, The French Beauty Shoppe 
will give you the permanent best adapted to the 
texture'of your ^ i r ,  the coiffure most flattering 
to your particular tVpe of beati t̂y.

BUDGET DEPA|RTMENT—

35c 
50c

Expert marcel waving done by licensed 
operators for only

Our licensed operators also will give a 
shampoo and finger wave combined for 
the small sum of

Frederic Permanent or Zotos Machineless Permanent. 
Telephone for Appointment—3058.

FRENCH
BEAUTY SHOPPE

TOENTERBORAH 
IN OHIO PRIMARY

Senator Leaves M atter En
tirely to Friends in Back- 
eye State.

Washington, Dec 30.—(AP)— 
Implied consent to enter Senator 
Borah of Idaho tii Ohto'a Republican 
presidential primary was claimed 
today by a group from that state 
after a  two-hour conference with 
the Senator.

"Senator B^rah has left the mat
ter entirely with his friends and we 
are going back and go to work," 
said a  statem ent issued by the visi
tors after the inference.

"It to accomplish hl.e purpose It 
will bo deemed necessary for Sena
tor Borah to enter the Ohio prima
ry, he will BO enter. A decision as 
to this m atter will be reached at an 
early date.”

Former Senator Roscoe C. Me 
Culloch, Daniel E. Morgan, former 
Cleveland city manager, and Julius

WE PAY THE HIGHEST 
PRICES FOR

Old Gold 
Gold Filled

AND

Silver
Jewelry, Watch Cases, Den

tal Work, Spectacles. Etc.
Government License 
T.G.L. 12. No. 12-5797

M atthew
W ior

We Do Wateh, Clock, Jewelry and 
Optical Work.

999 Mala Street Manchester 
Near Maple Steeet

Cohn, Cleveland attorney. Issued the 
statement.

I t waa, prepared in Borah's office 
and given out by members ot his 
staff.

Text of Statement
Tho text:
"We think we can say with cer- 

talnty that Borah will have dele
gates in the National convention 
from Ohio. Senator Borah has more 
strength by far aith  the voters in 
Ohio than any other candidate 
whose name has been mentioned.

"We believe .t nothing less than 
good politics to have that senti
ment represented in the National 
convention. It is our purpose to see 
that it is represented. VVe are not 
prepared without further consulta
tion with friends a l home to state 
in detail our program. Senator 
Borah has left the matter entirely 
with his friends and we are going 
back and go to work.

"If to accomplish bis purpose '• 
will be deemed necessary for Sena
tor Borah to enter the Ohio prima
ry he will so enter A decision as to 
this matter will bo reached at an 
early date.”

Ohio's primary will be May 12. 
Written consent must bo given by a 
Presidential candidate for use of hts 
name in It.

MsCuIIoch told reporters the 
group had no formal consent from 
Borah but pointed to the statement 
as providing o.ssurance tho Senator 
would give It.

NORTH COVENmr!
Coventry Grange No. 70, P. of ! 

will install Ita new offloen Tl 
day evening, January 2, In Gn 
hall. Ira Wilcox and bii in«r«,.. 
team will be in charg*,of the ce.«.. 
mony. The officers are: Master, A  
Raymond Johnson; overseer, Ha 
Turner; lecturer, Gertrude 
aon; steward, Thomas Mcli 
assistant steward, EHmer v.uui| 
chaplain, Lester Hill; terasurer, C. 
Irving LoomUs; secretary, M|m. 
Grace F. Reed; gatekeeper, CUff«M 
Hill; Cere.s. Gladys McKIi 
Pomona, Grace Reed; Flora, 
Vinton; Indy aaaistant atewa 
June Loomis; member of the exe 
tive committee for three years, ' 
Master Louis Hlghter.

Arthur Reed and his son H e n ^  
motored over to Abington y ax tS ' 
day where they visited the 
nlncham cattle farm. ^

Mrs. Ruth French with her fatliW ' 
Perkins Lnthrop and son, Maurlpa 
French, and Miss Esther Koehler, 
spent Sunday In Da^wille with tha 
family of Arthur Lathrop.

A black goldfish, tho Chines*. 
Moor, is produced more auccoM- 
fully by crossing a red fish and t* 
black one than by mating tWd. 
black ones.

A ,

Dress Your Feet In 
Ankle Fashioned Comfort

Men’s Nunn-Bush 
' Black

O X F O R D S
$0.95 & $§.50 pr.

You’H find the perfect aho« for 
your foot in a pair of Nunn-Bush 
oxfords.

 ̂ Black Silk Hosiery 
50c pair.

CLIFFORD’Soi«7 miTrei.. esA___ft.917 Main Street Next to Man. Trust Cow

m

ej t' " V j  ! V j  ’

/  y  /

A & P Liquor 
Store.

In Manchester 
located at:

844 Main St.

r j

AND LIQUORS
Scotch Whiskeys

Glen Corrie °,ro.V'.2 .79
Monarch -- 2.95 
Sandy M cNab 2.95

Strathmore
Blandod Whiskay

7 5 .
1 . 1 9

\ki

"  Pint

Quart

Canadian Club Hiram Walker 

Verm outh Mariani Sweet end Dry

Integrity
A  Blended Rye

Tribute
Straight Bourbon

rifib

Seagram's V . O .
Brigadier Blended Whiikey

Fifth

Fifth

3.95
_____ 1.09

Fleischpiann's
'I

CIH 95*
Priscilla

W i n e s
Port -  Sherry -  Muscatel

82e
1.49

A & P Liquor Stores Open Evenings

Half
Gallon

Gallon

Red Crown

GIN! 89'
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“ L IT T L E  C A P IT A L S ”
The proposal of the National Kr- 

Bourcoa Committee— which Includes 
live members of the Cabinet and the 
Works Progress administrator— 
that there be established ten or u 
dozen regional federal "sub-capi
tals,”  to facilitate co-operation with 
the itotea bn regional problema, will 
undoubtedly strike many people as 
being n thoroughly workmanlike 
plan—U there Is to be any perma
nency to the extension of federal 
economic and social activity which 
the New Deal has so blunderingly 
attempted to Inaugurate.

* Of course the Liberty League fccla 
in duty bound to scoff at the Idea, 
as it feels bound to scoff at ever>’ 
other proposal that savors in the 
slightest degree of change from the 
old order of Bourbonism. And of 
course those oppositionists who take 
all their cues from the Liberty 
League will cry out against the plan 
an just one more proof o f tbe pur- 
p3St of "centralization” upon which 
tbe New Deal Is predicated.

Independent thinkers, however, 
are not likely to form their opinions 
o f  tbe "little capitals” scheme from 

■ pretolies eet up for them by Liberty 
Lenguera or extreme etatea-rlght- 
lets. They will be likely to admit 
the force o f tba argument that If— 
there Is always this “ i f '—the na
tional government la to bn brought 
into cloaer contact with, and oasume 
any reeponalbtllty for, the economic 
and eoclal problems of the American 
people Its contacts would be much 
better affected and lU responslbllt- 
tlea much better understood through 
the establishment of these regional 
listening posts and observation sta
tions.

Our own view, however, Is that to 
go ahead with the proposed scheme 
at this time would be just one more 
o f this administration's blunders In 
setting up elaborate, costly and 
hastily improvised machinery for 
the performance of functions with
out over determining the federal 
right to perform these functions at 
Oil.

We fought a terrible war and 
drenched our country In blood pre
sumably for the very purpose of 
eotabllshing the federal jgovern- 
ment's right to function In relation 
to one vital social question—that of 
human cbattle slavery—and to dis
establish the principle of the para- 
mountcy of states rights. And we 
thought, then, that the fundamental 
aoverelgnty of the Union had been 

; definitely and permanently deter- 
atlned. But the Issue appears to 
be just as much alive today as It was 
in 1860, though the alignment of 
proponents and oppom-nts Is 
strangely different today.

And with this question as trouble
some right now as It was before the 
CSvll War It will appear to many, 

i' we believe, a.s being unwarrantable 
and altogether futile for this admin
istration or any other to proceed as 
If It were on established principle 
that the fedral government Is to 
assume, hereafter, a new and great
ly expanded responsibility and au
thority In tbe arranging of social 
and economic change.

Preaj^ent Roosevelt has never bad 
: the courage to face tbe towering 

issue je s t e d  by tbe invalidation of 
the NRA. That decision of tbe 
Supreme Court brought him face to 
face with an inescapable fact—that 
ha could not carry on bis centrallza- 
UoQ program without the certainty 
that It would be attacked and beat- 
eo in detail with at least sufficient 
consistency to render hla aspirations 
futSls. A  bigger and a braver cen- 
tralizatlonlst than he would have 
adopted one of three courses: He 

'would have demanded that the whole 
subject be submitted to tbe country 
on the basis o f Constitutiomil 
smendmeots; he would have 
“ packair* tbe Supreme Court with 
judgea o f his own mode o f  thinking, 
o r  as tba third alternative be would 

ive oonpletaly dlan|gv<M tha

opinion o f tha Supreme Court os, 
long ago, did President Jsekson.

Palling tbe resolution to do one 
of these things, or believing that 
he had no real right to do any at 
them, the manifest course at the 
Uggar man would have been to 
abandon altogether hla centraliza
tion theories and proceed as best be 
might along the llnez laid down for 
him by the court.

That, however, has not been Mr. 
Roosevelt's way. He and his ad
visors have been going ahead with 
the development of a number of 
their plans os If they were not pre
dicated on principles which they 
have every reason to expect will be 
repudiated, squandering vast sums 
of money and arranging to squan
der more on mechanisms whose val
idity he has not the qualities to de
fend.

The "little capital” plan Is on 
admirable one, standing alone; 
but it Is useless for the administra
tion of federal powers which have 
no status, whicli are under constant 
attack and which the President, 
from all indications, has not the 
slightest Idea of defending and giv
ing a status. To put It into effect 
under prc.scnt conditions and under 
tile present leadership would be to 
create a lot more jobs for political 
favorites and provide a very useful 
wheel III Mr. Koo:<cv>'lt'a personal 
political machine. And to provide 
one more outlet for the spending of 
borrowed funds. ,

A line plan for a strong Presi
dent: a useless and wasteful one for 
a shifty and Irresolute exhibitionist.

T E M P E R A M E N T A L
Some of our contemporaries are 

commenting on the action o f three 
editors employed by a book pub
lishing concern who resigned be
cause they were highly insulted at 
having been given a Christmas 
bonus of {2.S0 each, the same 
amount as that voted to the presi
dent of the company. It was, In 
the words of one of tbe disgruntled 
editors, "Too damn cheap, too damn 
low.” The Insulted trio refused to 
take the bonus, the president got 
mad and said that they could either 
accept It or he'd accept their, resig
nations, so there are three literary 
workers who are without jobs. 
Three more literary workers, that Is

Aside from the fact that two 
bucks and a half wtll probably look 
like a small fortune to some one or 
perhaps all of these self-exiles la 
about a month. It would be Inter- 
eettng to know to just what class 
these scornful ones consider them
selves as belonging. Certainly not 
tba mllUonaire class, for It Is a tra
dition tn Big Busineis circles that no 
mulU-mllllonalre In America has 
ever been known to leave behind tbe 
810 gold piece that used to be, or 
tbe 80 Federal Reserve note that 
nowadays Is, left at each director's 
place at corporation board meetings. 
If a 8300,000 a year corporation di
rector can pocket without resent
ment a five dollar tip where does s 
81,000 a year editor get off spitting 
at a 82.00 Christmas gift?

But perhaps there is. In this, 
nomc obscure bint as to the reason 
why Dome folks arc literary editors 
and some are millionaires.

T H A T  H ID D E N  W A R
At the outset of the Ethiopian 

war this newspaper, it may be re
called, warned Its readers that 
there was very little likelihood that 
the conflict would receive any ade
quate reporting. Well, It hasn't. 
The situation precluded the pos.H- 
bllity o f tbe correspondents obtain
ing accurate information of the mili
tary operations. In the first place, 
and of their getting the news out 
promptly In the second place.

The earlier advances of this Ital
ian armlee o f course presented no 
Insuperable difficulties to war cor
respondence, so far as following the 
events was concerned, but the re
porters were, naturally, under the 
closest kind of military censorship 
and could only disseminate such In
formation as the officers of the In
vading force.s deemed It expedient 
to release. Which amounted to the 
Italian army doing Its own report
ing.

On the other hand the character 
of the war and the country In which 
It Is being conducted, tbe lack of 
communication facilities, handicaps 
of language and understanding of 
the methods and customs of tbe 
Ethiopians, together with tbe very 
large number o f separately com
manded units co-operating under 
the general direction of Halle Selas
sie, have left the correspondents 
’'.al igned to the defenders' side of 
the war practically belplcso.

It Is only In its largest and broad
est aspects that the war has been 
susceptible of reporting at all, ex
cept for such straggling details sa 
have happened to come under the 
Immediate observatioo of reporters.

At the same time certain funda
mental facts have made themselves 
apparent. One of them U that for 
weeks the Invaders have made no 
progress. Another Is that the expec- 
UUOD of frightening tbe Ethiopians 
Into panic by airplane and tank at
tacks has failed. A  UUzd Is that

eithsr ths invadsrs ars alrsatfy Oght- 
ing agmiast hsa'vy aunarteal odds in 
two widetpresd sngsgements, one 
on the northsni end the other on tbe 
southern front, to save themselves 
from destruction or disastrous re
treat, or they will be In a very few 
days.

Even such fragmentary Informa
tion as has come out of Ethiopia 
makes any other conclusion Impossi
ble. After three months, during 
which the Italian armies have 
scarcely more than scratched tbe 
surface of their problem, they arc 
about to be put to a vital teat. If 
they are not at this very moment 
being subjected to It

And bow little any of us actually 
know about the circumstances o f the 
presumptive great battle. Nobody 
In America has any real Idea as to 
how many men Italy has In Ethiopia, 
bow many of them ore Italians and 
how many native troops, what pro
portion of them are In the combat 
units. Nobody knows more than a 
very little about either the numbers 
or the quality of the defenders, how 
many of them are modernly armed, 
how well trained even In their own 
kind of warfare— though the pre
sumption Is that there are a great 
many more of them available for the 
battle lines them there are of the 
Invaders.

We probably never shall know 
very much about this war until some 
cv( nt transpires which shall be ut
terly decisive. Unle.ss the next few 
days bring about some such event 
we shall probably go on wondering 
what Is going on lor a long time to 
come.
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By OEORQE ROSS

Now York. Dec. 30.—From a 
Columnist's notebook: Morton
Downey, of the Irish Eyes A-smll- 
Ing, and your correspondent were 
chatting In a corner of his new 
Trocadero club the other night 
about his and Mrs. Downey's (the 
beauteous Barbara Bennett) four 
children. Their parents bring them 
up In a sedate atmosphere, train 
them in refinements and gentility. 
And so when the genial Papa Dow
ney came home the other morning 
from arduous night club toll and 
said, "Hello, my pet", his second 
eldest received the salute with a 
cordial, "Oh, so It's you. Hello. 
Butch.”

And Dudley Field Malone was 
telling of his own lad of four who 
returned from kindergarten one 
morning to complain that hla class
mate got on his nerves. "How old Is 
h e?" Parent Malone Inquired. "Ob. 
three and a half," the four-ycar-old 
Malone lackadaisically replied. 
"Tbon why don't you like him? " 
. . . .  "Aw,” the little Malone heir 
muttered, "he talks baby talk!”

And there was the barfly who re
sponded, when I asked him how 
many he guzzled every day, "Oh, 
any given number."

Were Oracle Allen about, she 
probably would have repented her 
quip, to wit: "Drinking la what 
makes a man see double and feci 
single."

No Place Else To Go
The gentleman who escorted 

Dorothy Parker to one of the re
cent cocktail partiea was bored by 
everyone and everything. But she 
wasn't. "Listen Dorothy,”  he said,
"Why don't we go home?” ___
"H om e?" they say the waggish 
Miss Parker said, "what's going on 
there?"

The new automobile license tags 
have been released around here and 
the privileged limousine proprietors 
again have drawn low cards. Ed 
Wynn's plata reads. XY8 and Rudy 
Vallee gets a UU6. Bishop Man
ning's luxurious vehicle has a 
license mark of 8 M.

If you ladlea who come to Now 
York alone are unable to make the 
rounds of the gayer clubs, because 
of the lack of mole escort, don't be 
concerned. Just call Mr. Theodore 
Peckham, at 548 Fifth Ave., and 
give him a complete description of 
yourself. A well-groomed, soft- 
spoken gigolo will bo around to 
your place In an hour, ready to take 
you out at your own expenae. The 
fees? Three dollars for leading you 
around to the night spots and bar 
rooms up to l a .  m. For sitting 
through a three-hour show, Mr. 
Peckham's men-bave a alight extra 
charge.

Tone,v BilUng
Sophie Tucker la coming back to 

grace the holiday program of the 
House of Morgan, one o f the 
swankier night clubs. But her blU- 
tng will be slightly changed. Itee 
will, 1 hear, not be hailed as "the 
last o f the red hot mamas,”  aa she 
usually styles herself, but as "a 
torrid cbantcuae.”  Some class!

New York looks forward to the 
wettest, wildc.st, woohest New 
Year's Eve orgy since the heydays 
ot '29. The clubs are cashing In on 
the new wave of spending. One 
fo-ahlonable nitery is soaking guests 
840 per couple for the night and 
that sum does not even Include a 
bottle of soda water. At least 80 en
tertainment spots had all of their 
reservation space filled a fortnight 
back and tbe prediction of pro
prietors In tbe know is that It will 
coat the customers^ a total of a mil
lion dollars to wring the old year 
out with all kinds o f intuxlcanbi. 
Now, If you will excuse roe, I wlU 
go out and look for a nice, quiet 
biding place somewhere off Bron'i- 
way and prepare for a safe add 
fiouad New Year's eufc

r

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DK. FRANK Mct'UV.

M l’SCfL.AR RIlEUM.tTlSM

That form of rheumatism called 
muscular rheumatism by the lay
man la referred to aa fibrosltis by 
the doctor. Fibrosltis means an In
flammation of fibrous tissue, which 
lies In between the bundles of mus
cular tissue. When the fibrous tis- 
tue Is Inflamed this produces the 
soreness and pain In tbe muscles af
fected which are the chief symptoms 
of which the patient complains.

The patient suffering from mus
cular rheumatism Is easily led to be
lieve that meat of the trouble lies in 
the muscles; however, this Is not 
the case as rheumatism has a con
stitutional cause. When the pri
mary cause Is established, then com 
paratlvely trivial causes tucb as 
over-use of the muscles, or exposure 
to cold or to damp, may serve as 
exciting causes, bringing on tha at
tack. Tbe cold or damp weather 
will produce a temporary slowing up 
of the circulation in some particular 
part and the muscles of that part 
will become painful, atlff, or sore be
cause of the accumulation of rheu
matic toxins In that area due to the 
sluggish circulation. Cold, damp, or 
over-e.xertlon are simply exctUng 
causes and have the power to Induce 
an attack only when the funda
mental toxic condition la present.

Fibrosltis may attack the muscu
lar tissue of any part of the body 
but Its favorite sites are the mus
cles of the neck and the muscles of 
the lower back. It is more common 
among men than among women and 
is known in both an acute and a 
chronic form. The symptoms vary 
according to whether the disease Is 
acute or chronic but as a general 
rule the acute attacks steadily grow 
worse until more or less permanent 
muscular disability results. In the 
acute attack, tbe pain In the mus
cles may be very intense and may 
prove so severe that the patient will 
make every effort to keep from 
moving the affected muecles. In tbe 
chronic form, the painful sensation 
may be noticeable only when the 
patient attempts to move tbe mus
cles and at other times may subside 
Into a dull ache. Considerable stiff
ness la the rule and tbe patient will 
notice that he feels worse aa soon as 
he becomes cold. The patient with 
muscular rheumatism will try to 
keep as quiet aa possible and will 
hug the fire. If left to bis own de
vices.

In the treatment of muscular 
rheumatism, I find that the fast 
taken at the start will obtain the 
best poasible results, aa during the 
fast, tbe blood chemistry will be 
adjudged closer to the normal. Also, 
during this time, the body will 
cleanse itself of the' Irritating eub- 
■tances which have accumulated 
and which produce soreness, stiff
ness and lameness when localized tn 
muscular tissue. Usually the pain 
in the muscles will leave after two 
or three daye on tha fasting regi
men If the patient Is having an 
acute attack. In chronic cases, a 
longer time may be required to se
cure results but even so tbe good ef
fect o f the fast wtll be apparenL 
During tbe fast it la Important that 
tbe patient assure one enema daily.

Following the fast, the greatest 
benefit will be secured If the patient 
usea a diet consisting of leafy green 
vegeUblea for several days. After 
tbla time a  well-balanced diet may 
be uaed and tbe patient Is given a 
moderate amount at meat, cooked 
vegsUblas and ealada, but la advised 
to use only tbe minimum amount ot 
■tarcbes and sugars, or to avoid 
these altogether for a time.

The use of heat la o f value In se
curing relief from the pain of mus
cular rheumatism. The patient may 
Immerse the body twice' a day In a 
tub o f hot water to which baa been 
added a handful o f Epsom eatta. Or, 
the hot water bottle may be uae^ or 
the electria pat. etc. However, It Is 
well to remember that such rtiiaf la 
ta a p o n o r  and that tor parmanant

relief, reliance must be placed on re
moving the sy.stemlc cause.

I have two articles on RHEU
MATISM which I will be glad to 
•send you. To obtain them, write to 
me In care of this newspaper and en
close one large, self-addressed en
velope and ten cents.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Catarrh)
Question: Mis. L. P. writes

"W'bat la the meaning of the word 
'catarrh' ? I hear a lot about catarrh 
hut I am not sure just what kind of 
a disorder is meant by Jits term.”

Answer: Catarrh refers to inflam
mation of a mucous membrane, the 
outstanding symptom being an In
crease In the mucus secreted by such 
a membrane. The abnormal secre
tion of mucus comes from the glands 
located In the membrane. Catarrhal 
Inflammation may occur tn any of 
the mucus membranes of the body. 
Catarrh of the nose and throat is 
probably the most prevalent form.

although catarrhal Inflammation 
occurring In the ear and leading to 
catarrhal deafness. Is also quite 
common. The three main causes 
which produce catarrhal Inflamma
tion are: first, over-eatlng of starch 
and sugar; second, constipation; and 
third, insufficient skin elimination. 
Probably tbe reason that so many 
people allow chronic catarrh to con 
tinue without undertaking treat
ment for It, is because catarrh In It
self Is not dangerous to life. Many 
people do not realize that chronic 
catarrh of the nose and throat may 
extend to the ear and cause deaf
ness, although this fact Is well es
tablished. The treatment of catarrh 
Is essentially the same, regardless 
of what part of the body Is Involved.

(Burning In Throat)
Question; Thortias K. L. wants to 

know: "What is the explanation 
of why I have u burning sensation 
which seems to co-ne from the top 
of the stomach right up into my 
throat? Certain foods which I have

BsfaM WasUagtOB Oom spoadeot Asenator or a representative would 
— —  telephone and raise the deviL And

Washington, Dae. 88. — "Slush 
fund!”  la no new campaign cry, but 
It will ba yellad louder In the 1936 

itlal Iprcalden* 
before.

The harder

campaign than ever 

the Democrats find

all they could think to do waa put
the employe bach to work.

Then suddenly NRA beard from 
the White House vis the Budget Bu
reau. If NRA didn't trim hard and 
fast, tbe president would issue a

their attempts to raise funds—and It < proclamation dissolving It complete- 
will be worse than pulling teeth, ' - ~
from present Indications—the louder 
wtll be the "holler" at tbe spectacle 
of a Republican party raising mil
lions with ease.

A t secret political conferences be
tween Roosevelt and Democratic i

iy Jan. 1. The proclamation already 
had been prepared.

So 1280 heads were cut off at 
once. More will follow.

Rad Is Mr. Abell's Lot
Trials of a Washington news- 

leaders, the money question Is often paperman are sometimes severe and 
raised. The New Deal high com-1 a case in point Is the recent experl-
roand la seriously disturbed by the - “  .....................
anticipated size of the O. O. P. war 
cheat and the probable slimness of
Its own.

Chairman Henry P. Fletcher ap
pointed a money-raising committee 
of 16 wealthy men and the president 
was recently told tha two members 
of the Fletcher committee had al
ready obtained pledges of 815,- 
000,(X)0.

Certain high offlelala have whis
pered that wealthy men would spend 
op to 80 millions to beat Roosevelt. 
New Dealers are spreading tbe tale 
that Chairman "Winnie”  Aldrich ut 
Chase National Bank said the sum 
should be 850,000,000.

These reports may be well 
founded, or a mere indication of 
New Deal jitters, but they represent 
actual belief. You will hear a lot 
more of tbe same.

Certain men whose names you 
would recognize have prepared 
tight corrupt practices bill which
probably will be introduced at the j rg roa u  and'Mid 
next session of Congress. “

cnee of George Abell, society col 
umnist for the Washington Dally 
News.

Mr. Abell covered the swell-ele- 
gant diplomatic reception at the 
White House. Conscientiously he re
ported that dignified Mme. Munir 
Ertegun, wife of the Turkish am
bassador. had lost a "pink slip" In 
the brilliantly lighted East Room 
and that Ckimmandcr don Umberti 
Chigla, tbe Italian naval attache, baj 
picked It up and handed It to bei , 
under the Impression that she luuf 
dropped her handkerchief.

Half an hour after publleatlon, 
next dry. the entire diplomatic col. 
ony bad read the story or beard 
about It by telephone. Indlgatlon 
was rife among the Turks.

Mr. Alien was a luncheon guest 
that noon at the Greek legation. He 
found M. Chiiralambos SlmOpouloe, 
the Greek minister, wearing a fiend
ish grin. He found out why when 
M. SImopouloe led him by the arm to

A s Falls on NBA
About 1280 NRA imployes sud

denly have been fired. Not because 
Christmas Is coming, but because 
(kmgress is coming.

Inasmuch as NRA really was 
killed moro than tlx months ago. 
Congress would have bad a field day 
shooting at the large staff which It 
retained.

Weeks ago NRA chiefs were told 
to make drastio personnel cuts. But 
they couldn’t seem to get below 
8600 workers.

Every tiine they tired eomeone a

"Mr. Abell, will yon please take 
Mme. Ertegun In to ItmeheonT"

Tbe situation was made no less 
painful when Mt. Abell found sitting 
opposite him none other than Com
mander Cugta, who looked at blin 
very sourly Indeed.

And subsequently the Turkish am- 
basasdor himself said:

"I am very interested In the ar
ticles you write, Mr. Abell. They 
are so splrituel — so srirituel.”  And 
as Abe'I explained no harm bad been 
meant: "1 trust you, Mr. Abell. I 
trust utterly—when you are with 
me!”

noticed do not agree with me, seem 
to make It worse."

Answer: The principal cause of a 
burning sensatlua such as you de
scribe Is hyperacidity of the atum- 
ach. If there are u iy  particular 
foods which intensify the symptom, 
you will benefit trom avoiding them. 
The use ot a simple and sensible 
diet will do a great deal to correct 
your distress. However, it has been 
my experience that the most rapid 
Improvement will result In such 
cases through the use of tbe plain 
water fast for a few days at tbe 
start of tbe treatment, before the 
adoption of a bettei diet. Probably 
you will secure temporary relief for 
gastric hyperacidity through the

use of soda In warm water, or 
through using milk ot magnesia as 
such preparations will serve to neu
tralize the excess acid; although a 
permanent relief can not be expect
ed from this type of treatment. An 
arUcle on REDUCnNO STOMACH 
ACIDITY Is now ready for distribu
tion and this artlck will be sent to 
anyone desiring a copy who re
quests It by writing to me In care 
of this newspaper and enclosing one 
large, self-addressed envelope and 
ten cents.

Due to the fact that the legs of 
elephant are like supporting col
umns, there is no stress when tba 
animal stands.

TUESDAY Only

53 Pieces and Suites of Fine Furniture at

HALF PRICE
Just one more day of Pre-Inventory Clearance prices . . and 53 pieces and groups reduced to 
HALF PRICE for Tuesday only. (Store closed all day Wednesday, January 1st.) Here are 
six typical examples of the fine floor samples reduced one half for immediate clearance (sub
ject to prior sale.) There are 47 others in addition to the hundreds of former Pre-Inventory 
prices!

(2) Custom-built Grand Rapids Club Chairs in Queen 
Anne design. Finest hardwood frames and hail fill
ing; solid mahogany legs; durable plain covers in 
rust or gold. Regular $44.50 C A

(2) Twin size Hand Made Poster Beds in solid ma
hogany. Beautiful reeded posts with carved acan
thus decorations and acorn tops. Rich Colonial 
broj^  finish. Regular $79.00 $ 3 0  5 0

(.1) Thomas Jefferson Drum .Table with revolving 
top; reproduced from the oViginal at Monticello. 
Solid maliogany. Originally used by Jeffer- ^  / f  
Bon for filing rent receipts. Regular $80.00

(1) Custom-made McIntyre Period Sofa, reproduced 
from a rare original. Fine, solid maliogany frame; 
all hair and cotton filling. Delicate striped rose
damask cover. C n
Regular $189.00 ................................  < p 9 4 e O U

(1) Nine-Piece Dining Room Group in Sheraton de
sign. Broad surfaces veneered, other parts solid 
maple. Delicate reeded legs. Table, buffet, china, 
arm and 5 side chairs. < 1 ^ 1 1 0  C fA
Regular $225.00............................  i ^ a O l i

(1) Five-Piece 18th Century Bedroom Group with 
bed, dresser, dressing table, chest and bench. Genu
ine mahogany. Grand Rapids made. Bed inspired 
by Hepplewhitechair. 7 1
Regular $842.96 ........................................ ^  1  f  i

WATKINS
at AAANCHESTER- CONN.

OPEN n iL

9 P. H.

rhundaya
Satordays

L(im̂ MiioLDm 
MEMBER IN SOCIETY

HelYetia Association Honors 
Jacob Uberti Once Serre( 
Grand Doke.

Jacob Ubert of 9 Village street, 
this town, was honored recently by 
the Helvetia Association of North 
America, o f which association he 1s 
the oldest member. A  picture of 
the Manchester man and a review of 
his association with the society is 
contained In the December Issue of 
the Swiss organ.

Jaoob Ubert
Mr. Ubert was born tn Zwelslm- 

men, Switzerland. Dec. 31. 1863 and 
joined the Helvetia Association In 
Cannes. France In 1895 and will 
complete his 40th year of member
ship with the old year. He will bo 
72 years old tomorrow.

During the early part of bis life 
Mr. Ubert served as Chief Steward 
on the S. 8. Princess May. s. S 
Brighton Queen and S. S. Loorna 
Doone of the Brighton, Worthington 
and South Coast fa. S. Lines with 
port headquarters In Brighton, Eng
land. During the winter season be 
served aboard the Royal Mall 
Steamships as steward on South 
American tours. Mr. Ubert first be
gan service In 1872 as a page boy In 
the Hotel Slmennthal, Canton 
Berne, Switzerland and at one time 
eerved the Grand Duke Michael of 
the Russians while that member of 
the Czar's family waa at Cannes, 
France.

In 1896 Mr. Ubert went to Eng- 
iM d and founded the Brighton 
branch of the Helvetia society. He 
came to America with bis famUy In 
1906 and his first position was 
raretaker of a large estate on Long 
Island. Jacob Ubert, Jr., also 
member of the association, died In 
the World War and another son 
Ernest Ubert of this town, also 
served in the army In France and 
the United States.

For the past several years Mr 
Ubert has not attended the meet 
tags o f the hotel workers' associa
tion to New York city, since most of 
his Mends have passed on and he 
prefers the quiet life o f Manchester 
to the turmoil o f the city. He Is stlU 
active, despite hts years and Is daily 
seen on the streets, a kindly soul 
who has spent the greater part of 
his life to service to others to many 
widely separated places on land an'd 
tea.

SO. COVENTRY PASTOR 
IN FAREWELL SERMON

Rev, Charles G. Johnson Moves 
to New Home in Manchester 
Reception On Wednesday.
Fifteen years o f religious service 

to the So. Coventry (Congregational 
church were brought to a close 
when the Rev. (Charles O. Johnson 
preached hla farewell sermon to a 
large congregation at the 10:48 
o ’clock service yesterday morning. 
Hla resignation marks the end of 
48 years in pastoral duties. Mr. 
Johnson was born in Norway and 
came over here at the age of 10 and 
received his education In this coun
try.

A  resolution was passed at tbe 
morning service: "Whereas our pas
tor, Rev. Charles Q. Johnson, has 
resigned from the pastorate of this 
church to which he and his wife 
have given fifteen years of faithful 
and devoted Christian service, and 
are about to depart from among us, 
now therefore be It Resolved, that 
we. the members and congregation 
o f this the First Congregational 
church of Coventry, (Conn., do here
by express our appreciation of his 
and hla wife's work to this church 
and community, relating not only to 
Its spiritual welfare, but also to its 
social life and to the repairing and 
beautifying of our church building, 
and that we thank them for their 
efforts to our behalf; That we sin
cerely regret their departure from 
thla town and wish them and their 
children many happy and proaper- 
oua New Years, and that (tad's 
bleosing may rest upon them, their 
home and their work ta the years 
to come wherever and ta whatever 
capacity they may serve Him;" At- 
teat, L. A. Kingsbury, Clerk.

A  farewell reception ta his bdnor 
is to be given Rev. Johnson Wednes
day evening at the church. He has 
moved all hla furniture Into the 
new houoe at Manchester Green 
that waa so attractively buUt by tbe 
Manchester Trade school. Every de- 
taU was looked after by Mr. John
son himself and the instructor Mr. 
McBride. From now on Mr. Johnson 
will make this his permsinent home.

E. P. BRENNAN DIES

New Haven, Dec. 30— (A P )—Ed
ward P. Brennan secretary and 
treasurer of the New Haven MaUe- 
able’-Iron Company, died lost night 
at bis home oxter a long illness.

A  native of Naugatuck, be came 
to New Haven 17 years ^ o  to or- 
SWilze tha company with bis broth
er, Charles, who Is president of tbe 
concern.

Brennan formerly conducted a 
dnig store iq Naugatuck. He leaves 
hla widow, a son, a daughter, three 
alaters and two brothers. The fun
eral will be held Thursday morning.

SAVES U F E , LOSES DERBY 
Hartford, Dec. 30 — (A P )— Dr. 

Loo F. Gervats of this city wants 
to save tbe police as much trouble 
os possible.

Skating at Batterson park late 
yesterday. Dr. Gervaia ventured out 
on thin Ice and plunged ta. He man
aged to save himself, but lost bis 
derby haL , ■

*T thought thtf hat might be found 
floaUng and yoil might start look
ing for a corpser be told Hartford 
police a few hours later ta report- 
tag tha incident to save them ta- 
convanience.

IDEN11FY MAN roUND 
LYING AT ROADSIDE

Is Walter Chermanski Who 
Worked On Ellington Farms; 
May Have Been Hit by Auto.
Rockville, Dec. 30.—A man found 

lying on Maple street la Ellington, 
unidentified for two nighta, was 
identified on Sunday as being Wal
ter Cherminskl of Ellington, a farm 
w-orker during the summer on one 
of the farms in Ellington. His pres
ent place of employment la un
known. It la not known where he 
originally came from or whether or 
not be has a family.

On Friday night the Ellington 
constables received calls about a 
man apparently Intoxicated who 
was seen ta different sections of the 
town. About 11 o'clock Deputy 
Sheriff Unwood R Campbell found 
a man In an apparently Intoxicated 
condition on Maple street, Elling
ton, and took him to the Rockville 
lockup for the night.

When Police Captain Richard 
Shea visited the lockup on Saturday 
morning be noticed that the man
appeared to nave dried blood ta his 
thick whiskers and the man com
plained of considerable pain Dr. 
John E. Flaherty was called and he 
ordered the man removed to the 
Rockville City hospital where he 
was treated for a laceration of the 
face and for extrema weakness ap- 
g w n tly  due to exposure and loss of

He Is a man about fifty years old, 
apparenUy of Polish extraction, but 
there were no papers on bis person 
which would indicate who he Is.

A t the Rockville City hospital it 
la reported that he was somewhat 
Improved but still very weak. If bis 
strength permitted today be was to 
be questioned at which time the El
lington authoritlei hope to learn 
more about him and how be receiv
ed his Injury. It Is not known 
whether his weakened condition waa 
due to the lack of food or from the 
loss of blood as hr had a bad gash 
on his face which was hidden by 
hla heavy beard. The question baa 
been raised as to whether or not be 
bad been hit by on automobile caus
ing the wound and loss of blood and 
had been left lying on the highway. 
Fmieral of Herbert A. BplelnMuin 
The funeral of Herbert A. Splel- 

mann, 44, o f West Mata street 
World War veteran, who died on 
Thursday night at the United States 
Veterans hospital at Rutland 
Heights, Mass., where he bad been 
receiving treatment for the past 
six months, was largely attended 
from the Burke Funeral Home on 
Park street on Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, pas
tor o f the Union Congregational 
church, officiated and spoke of Mr. 
Splelmann's battle to regain hla 
health. Delegations were present 
from Stanley Dobosz Post of the 
American Legion, Rising Star 
L ^ g e , L O. 0. F., Tankeroosan 
Tribe, Improved Orders of Red 
Men; the Maple Grove society, as 
well as many young men who had 
played basketball and football with 
ilm ta previous yearn.

The Legions’ color guard, I. TII- 
den Jewett, Ira Bowers, Francis J. 
Prichard and Oscar Phillip, and a 
firing squad from the Manchester 
Armoiw marched with the Legion 
delegation to the cemetery where 
"Taps”  were sounded.

The bearers were oil members of 
the American Legion, caiarles Web
er, Georm Taylor WllUam Baer, 
William Pfunder. Ernest Backofen 
and Arthur B. C2iatterton.

Connell to Sleet
The Rockville City (!kiuncll will 

hold Its final meeting of the year 
this evening in the Common Council 
Chamber. The meeting date has 
been advanced one night because of 
the regular meeting night falling 
on New Year's Eve.

There will be final reports on the 
various projects by the various 
committees, but it Is expected that 
the meeting will be very short as 
only routine business will bo acted 
upon. Mayor George Sebeets will 
preside at the session.

Mrs. Minnie Sehnlze 
Mrs. Minnie Schulze of Broad 

Brook died on Sunday night at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Klernan, pt 26 North Park street, 
this city, following a short Illness.

She leaves two sons, Gilbert 
Schulze of Broad Brook and Frank 
Schulze of Hartford: a sister, Mrs. 
Herman Blrnsteln c f Rockville; and 
a brother, Emil Mahlendorf of 
Thompson^Ie; also seven grand
children.

The funeral will be held at W. P.. 
Qulsh's funeral bome on Park 
street. Rockville, at a time to be 
annotmeed.

Auxiliary Meeting 
The postponed meeting of the 

American Legion Auxiliary wlll be 
held this evening to the O. A. R. 
hall at 8 o’clock with the prudent, 
M i^  Bertha PblUlp, presiiUng. This 
Is the meeting which was postponed 
from lost week because of the reg- 
1̂  meeting night faUtag on 
Christmas night
- •'•U »• • Christmas party
foUowliig the bualneee oeaslon at 
which the Junior members of the 
AuxUlary wlU be entertataed. The 
members will exchange gifts and 
there will be refresbments served. 

Union Uoofn
memben of the loom] Textile 

Union were addroieed on Saturday 
afternoon by Horace A. Riviere, in
ternational viee-preeldent of the 
Umtod TextUe Workera o f America. 
He warned them that the workers 
of New Bngfland would suffei gmat 
er Industrial hardships than encoun
tered since the depression - unless 
strong organizations were perfect
ed. He also declared that the soiit*' 
era manufacturers are lookin'- to 
“ •N orth because they bellevr this 
district Is a  more fertile field f r  ex- 
ploltatloa, due to union organ’ atlon 
ta the South.

RepresentaUve WlUiam J7 Dun 
lap. president of the local union, 
presided at the meeUng. He an
nounced that tbe federation wo'Jld 
hold tta convention ta Manchester 
N. Y., on January 12.

He also announced that the Rock- 
vUIe union would elect officers on 
Saturday, Januaro i i .

Aooepti Cumlrtnsnihlp 
A . M. Burin at Union n tm t. who

Biggest U. S. *Sky Pullman* Takes Maiden Hop

Blzgest land •tilp ever nnllt in tbs 0. 8.. tbe ultra-modern Oougtss deeper transport, wbicb will out two 
hours oil transcontinental firing sehedulee. Is plctnred at Sants Monica before taking off on lu  Initial 
test bop. Weighing 12 tone, with a wing span ol 96 feeu an overall length and beigbt ot 66 lest and 
16 feet. 4 Inches respecilvelj. (be bnge "skr Pullman" has a hying range ol 1400 mllei. • crnielng epeed 
ol 216 m p. h. With seete for 24 paasengera eleeping bertbs (or 16 a bath and smoking room, the 
big sblp, first ot s fleet of 16. will be placed In eervlce March 1 on the American Alrwaya line from Loa Aw 

gelea to Waablngtoo vis El Paso. Uallaa and Mempbla

la active ta local Democratic poli
tics. has accepted the chairmanship 
of the President Roosevelt ball com
mittee and ho will announce the 
committee appointments within a 
few days.

The ball U to be held tha latter 
part of January on the birthday of 
President Roosevelt and the pro
ceeds will be Ubc-d for the Warm 
Springs Foundation ta which Mr. 
Roosevelt Is taterested and for Tol
land County fellef work.

Notified Clergymen 
Town Clerk Frederick G. Har- 

tensteln has notlflod all justices of 
the peace and clergymen of the 
Town of Vernon not to perform a 
marriage on a license Issued In 1935 
or prior, after January 1, 1986,
when the new marriage law goes 
Into effect.

Names Nominating Committee
The Tolland Democratic Associa

tion of which John N. Keeney of 
this city is president has appointed 
the following nominating committee 
to bring In a list of officers for the 
coming year at the meeting to be 
held ta the Town Hall, Rockville. In 
January: Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch 
of Columbia, Attorney John H. Yeo
mans of Andover, A. M. Burke of 
this city and Fitch Jones of Hebron.,

DEHDUSH SO. WNDSOR 
BUILDINGS AS 1YPA JOB

Project Aoproved in Washinff- 
ton. It Is Announced — Pro
vides Room for New Hiffh 
School.

A project for the demolishing of 
the old theological building on Main 
street, South Windsor, In prepara
tion for the construction of a $125,- 
000 High school, has been approved 
by the Washington headquarters of 
the WPA, State Administrator Mat
thew A. Daly announced today.

Razing the building will employ 
24 men and will cost 83.442, accord
ing to the announcement.

Other South Windsor WPA proj
ects approved by the federal admin
istration. and announced today, call 
for Installing 1,500 lineal feet of 
storm sewer on Ellington road, 
costing $1,402 and employing 13, 
and widening South Windsor road 
and bridge number 39 on the road, 
coasting 83,773 and employing 22 
men.

3D PERSONS ESCAPE 
FLAMES IN HARTFORD

Rooming: House On Capitol 
Avenue Swept by Fire — 
Damagie Estimated at $8,000.

Hartford, Dec. 80.— (A P )—Three 
babies and two elderly women were 
carried from a rooming house at 
24-28 Capitol avenue shortly after 
7 a. m., today when flames swept 
through the third floor and quickly 
spread Into a blind attic and broke 
out through the roof.

Before the flames had gained 
headway the moro than 30 roomers 
In both sides of the double house 
were able to get out. They had suf
ficient time to dress adequately 
against the biting cold of the early

morning. Fire CHilef Moran Mtlmat. 
ed tbe loss at approximately 88,000 

Spreads ()tilckly
Fanned by a strpng wind, the fire, 

which is believed to have started 
around a chimney on tbe first floor 
and shot up through the partitions 
to the attic, quickly spread out un
der tbe slate roof.

Mr. and Mrs. Ra}rmond Alderman 
occupy a room at the 24 Capitol 
avenue, side of the bouse. Mrs. 
Alderman discovered the Are when 
she was aroused by the crackling 
of the flames and the smell of 
smoke.

She called Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Car
ter. also first floor occupants, and 
Mrs. Carter telephoned tba fire de
partment.

A pipe was called "tobago”  by 
the Italians. Columbus mistook 
the word for the name of the weed 
and called It tobacco.

For the Best Time 
You’ve Ever Had— 
Don’t Miss the

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS/

NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY

A Fine Time

F. J. CORBETT ILL 
Hartford, Dec. 30— (AP) — At

torney Frederick J. O rbett, corp
orations counsel here from 1930 to 
1982 and Democratic candidate for 
the mayoralty nomination ta this 
year's campaign la reported serious
ly 111 at his home.

Contracting Influenza two weeks 
ago, Attorney Corbett Is reported' 
today by members of the family aa 
"too ill to receive vlsltora.”

Is Assured 
Everyone!

RAINBOW INN
Bolton — TOMORROW NIGHT

Turkey Dinner
With Ail the Fixin’s 

Prepared By A New York Caterer
Art McKay’.s Augmented Orchestra 

Fun — Favors — Dancing 
$5.00 per couple

l You can travel far and wide—but right here to your beat 
bet for celebrating New Year's Eve,

Y O U  CAN Y G E T
a n y w h e r e  

W ITHOUT TAKING

IF  DAT OLD DEBBIL TBOC- 
BLE oomes a-haontlng your oar 
—be noaohalont—omO . 8101 tor 
Schaller Dtopatch Servloe. We 
call fer the car—our expert! fix 
It—we return It to you . . .  no 
extra cost . , , but what servloe! 
TIRES -  g a s  - OIL -  LUBRICA-
riON -  BATTERIES -  RECON- 
lU nON EO USED CABS. 

PHIUX) AUTO R.\010S

• PHONE €282 
^  center sT‘ Nanchestei:

TM ^ SCMAUER'S BUSINESS’

I FEEL 
LIKE 

A NEW  
MAN
Thmnhm to.

OLD COMPANfY’ S 
LEHIGH

Boy, how I enjoy the extra 
sleep I get now. No more 
rising at dawn to fix the 
furnace. OLD COMPANY’S 
LEH IG H  ANTHRACITE  
h aser«^room  in the house wai^n in the morning.

W e’re through with “ trick*!, lueh  
in this family. I*U catch those extra 
“ 40 winks’* with OLD COMPANY’S 
LEHIGH in my furnace.

OLD COM PANY’S LEHIGH

G. E. WILUS & SON, he.
Coal, Lumber, Mooena’  SappUes, Faint 

S Mata Street TeL 8128

10,000 USE SKATING 
RINK FIRST WEEK

Estimate 2,000 Persons 
Skated at Center Springs 
On Christmas Day.

Nearly ten thousand persona uaed 
the municipal skating rink ta Onter 
Springs park during the first week 
of skating this winter. Park Super
intendent Horace F. Murphey an
nounced thla morning.

Approximately 2,000 persons 
were at the pond Christmas Day 
and again yesterday, according to 
the count made by (histodlan Wil
liam Andrulot

A  few persons skated at the rink 
December 22 after the Ice was 
Ji dged thick enough for safety. 
Starting the following day the at
tendance figures for the week as 
estimated by Mr. Andrulot were 
Monday, 1200; Tuesday, 1000; Wed 
nesday, 2000; Thursday. 1200; Fri
day. 1200; Saturday, 1200; Sunday, 
2000.

Mr. Murphey announced this 
morning that neither the pork de
partment nor the employees at the 
pond are responsible for articles not 
checked in the skating lodge. One 
child lost his shoes at the lodge last 
week, Mr. Murphey explained.

A  fee of five cents Is charged for 
cheeking shoes and other small ar- 
Udea. In some cases two children 
have been permitted to check their 
shoes for live cents. Tbe fee la con
siderably lower than at moat other 
municipal rinks, Mr. Murphey said 
today.

FORMER BlAYOB DIBS

Hammonton, N. J., Dec. 80 — 
(A P )—Former Mayor Michael K. 
Boyer, 77, widely known poultry 
expert and agricultural editor ot 
the Philadelphia record since 1910, 
died today. He suffered a stroke 
Friday.

He waa born ta Reading, Pa.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
Dec. 81—^New Year's Ehto dance 

by Knlgbta o f (Jolumbus at Rain
bow hall In Bolton.

This Week
Jan. 8—M. H. B.-Brtotol game at 

State Armory,
Oembuf Bvonta

Jan. 7—Annum maeUng and olee- 
Uon ot officers at Cbamber ot Com
merce at Masonic Tempi*.

Jan. 11—Turkey supper setback 
party Odd Fellows hsll Liocal 2128, 
U. T. W.

Jan. 18-18—Annual Poultry Show 
and Merchanta’ ICxhIbIt at State 
Armory.

Jan. 18—Open meeting of Young
Democratic club at High School 
hall.

Jan. 18—American Legion caba
ret dance at Rainbow hall In Bolton.

Jan. 22 — Annual meeting ot 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Jan. SO — Annual President's 
Birthday ball at State Armory.

Jan. 31 — Mid-year graduation 
exercises at Manchester High 
school.

GOLDEN ANNIVERSAKT

Hartford, Dec. SO— (A P) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Gross, o f this 
city, observed their goldm waddtoig 
innlversary at their home Sunday. 
Gross to the founder o f th* Herman 
Gross Bottling Company. He tervod 
on the board o f health for tbr*s 
years.

moiftmm
HnSNDimiEND

Pressure Drops In Sersn^ 
tions Due to Leak Fo 
North Main St, and 
Place.
Residents of Oaktond ttroeij. 

secure their water lupply from ! 
Mancheeter Water Compaajr 
without water toat night onA 
morning. Tbe trouble wM v « .  
by tbe break ta the watw matal ' 
tha tatenectlon of Apel place 
North Mata street. Tbto took i 
early toat evening and can 
drop ta tha presiur* in u ., ,  
section* of tha town atippUed kp 1 
Mancheeter Water Compsin; ~ 
flow waa ao heavy that «  
neceaiary to shut o ff th* i 
that area and light* wera pie 
around the aectlon flooded w 
automobile poiaengera at the (
that the freezing water had <___
ta the roadway. Tbto moraing. 
gang of men went to worii l»ei 
tag up the road to locate the Is 
Because of the cold weather the j 
waa a hard one and a compreaeetfJ 
drill was needed to get M v  
frost Una.

" ' I’ liii

"Ask oar FRANKLIN BLOBl 
FLAME RANGE OIL .  

for s  less CWaodar.'*
THE RAO K U rFB OIL 

COMPANY 
Tetephone — 888#

GET CASH
• -^vsr ON YOMJR stGNATvmBf

Is MOO, S ym
eas teeor m saoll aaeael M  B  IK  ^  A
•KtoUreeielreailBeeaw. Qakk. H  E  R  S  O  N  J h  
private earvles Yea kov* a ehel** *  ■  "  -
“ PINANCi COMBAN1

PLENTY OF TIMB Boeoi t  —. ----------------------
TO RBPATl

•  •  •  •  • •  •
Tekphene 
IBS Mein I

WELDON DRUGCOJ
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS 908 MAIN 1

Fine Imported and Domestic H
■m e* mmmam ____ _____ ____ _________ ______  ______  1.-.

NEW YEAR'S

PHONE 8821 
FOR FREE OEUVERY

Imported
Champagne

$3.39

Haig and Haig 
Scotch,

f

$2.98 ilftb

Cream of 
Kentucky

100 Proof, Pta*
fl.88 quart

SEAGRAM’S GIN . .oSc p t SHOWBOAT.......... 79e p t  Crown Croat GIN . .  .87e qL

Casa Seville Wine

35c
3 for $1.00

Seagram's
6 CROWN

$1.35‘*‘*
$2.55 quart

Old **48" Wines
.21% 

full quart

Old Constitution.. .  .85c q t BRANDY, 18 mos...98e p t TOM HARDY . . .  .$1A9 q i

Sandy McNab
Scotch, ^ 2  ^ 0

Green River

95c
Hooker House

Over 1 Yr. Old

$1,49”“
Imported WINES . .98c 5th MAYFLOWER . .  .$1.10 pt MT. WILSON......... 45c p t

Jack of Clubs
$1.09

$1.63 fifth

Milshire Gin

$1.23'“”;®’"
Paul Jones'

$1.34’”“
$2.59 quart

OLD QUAKER . .$1.39 5tli Giboon’a, av. 4 j n .  $1J(5 pt CORN ISLAND . . .  .79e pt

Calvert
Special 2 6  

$2.19 quart

Old Webster
90 Proof. Over 4 M oil

990““"
White Horse

Scotch, g g  <(th

Conqueror GIN . . .  .74c 5th KESSLER’S . . . . . . .86c p t RYE, 16 Y rs........ $2.69 p t

Little America
77c fun quart

Wilken Fkmily
93c
f  1.78 quart

WOODLAWN, 18 mos.,
100 proof.................. 79c

CRAB ORCHARD,
$1.60 quart

Qchico Rum

$1.39
GOLDEN WEDDING.

11.48 pint

Canada Dry Gin

97c
John L. Bourbon

$1.49'“ *
Mount Vernon
$2.19'*"

5 Yean Old, Bonded
SHOWBOAT .....$ 1 .4 5 q t Bronx Cocktail . . . .98c 5th ANTIQUE, 17jm . 18.75pt

Canadian Club
Bonded,

Dynasty Rye
90 Proof, 69c

Old Drum
79c



I S tiB T ■ u w o n B a n -E R  c v a m m o  b b r a j l u , H A M U H istrrisa . c x in m .  m u m d a i , d e c e b i b e r  8 0 ,198B.

Locked Rear Wheels Cause 
j Most of Auto Accidents
St. ixniU, Dec. SO._(AP)—Too,f,locked the car, when rolled down an

__ _ and forceful appllcaUon of ̂ Incline, traveled only a  few lengths
n a r  wheel brakes causes most before It skidded completely around, 
Mahwav accidents, a facing In the opposite direction.

demonstrated today. i When the front wheels were lock-
'Taets conducted by Dr. Elmer | cd. however, and the rear wheels 

Rutchinsson of the University of j  left J rM  to turn 
^Pittsburgh before a session of the
Xmerlcan Association of Physics 
■Dialers showed that locking front 
sitttels were a  safety factor, .rather 
Umb an element of danger. In the 
menace of skidding motor cars.

Using a  toy automobile equipped 
With miniature brakes, he- showed 
th a t when the back wheels were

the car rolled 
do«Ti straight. When all four wheels 
were locked, the car also slid 
straight—or at any angle at which 
it was set.

The physicist said the best solu
tion was distribution of breaking 
force so that 60 per cent operated 
on the front and 40 per cent on the 
rear wheels.

HCKAY’SORCHESntA 
lO R  K. OF C. DANCE
local Band to Play at New 

Year’s Eve Dance at Rain-
bow in Bolton.

, Plans for the New Year's party 
to  be held a t the Rainbow Inn at 
Bolton Notch on Tuesday, by the 

'^CBighta of Columbus arc completed, 
th e  advance sale of the tickets has 
to r  exceeded the expectations of .he 
aMmbers of the committee. Chair
man Phil Mahoney stated Saturday 
•ranlng. Any persons wishing 
gsasnratlons should get in touch 
With the chairman or any member 
i t  the Knights before Tuesday, as 
there la a  limited number which may 
be accommodated.
~ th e  music committee had the 
cBcice of two Hartford, one Sprlng- 
asM and one Manchester orchestra. 
The Ansi choice was to have Art 
MdCay's eight piece band, from 
llaachester. This local band has 
keen handling some large sized jobs 
the past year and has received 
many compliments both from the 
press and from Individuals who 
nave hired them for their modem 
and sm art arrangements.

Chef Walter Glesccke, formerly of 
Mveral large hotels In New York 
and lately the owner of the famous 
mUaide Inn a t Bolton will serve the 
dallcioua turkey dinner in his usual 
masterful manner. Several local 
wmlters and waitresses have been 
hired for the occasion to guarantee 
•peedy service of the food.

Beside the delicious dinner, favors 
and souvenirs will be distributed In- 
■nrlng each couple who attend that 
they will receive a big five dollar's 
worth of New Year’s entertainment.

fOBUC HEALTH AID 
p.. DANCE ATTRAaS 100
T T h ird  A nnual H oliday E v en t 
b ,H eId  S a tu rd a y  Nig:ht at 

C o u n try  C lubhouse.

Over 100 attended the third an
nual holiday dance of the Manche.s- 
tar Public Health Nursing a.ssocla- 
tlon, Saturday evening at the 
Ciountiy clubhouse. The decorations 
In charge of Mrs. William C. Chc- 

Ifr- consisted of Christmas wreaths, 
^ g ro u n d  pine, poinsettias, tall floor 

wrought Iron crindelabra with red 
: candles. A glowing fire was In the 

F.- tonplace and the other heating ar- 
nngementa were ample so that 

ti-' Sjj****® coming from New Britain. 
Hartford and other places nearby 
were soon made comfortable, and 

Sf, mrarybody seemed to be enjoying 
i:. Ihninselves.
<7. .Bxeellent music was furnished by 
f.i the Society Club orchestra of Rock- 

ville, of which Russell Potterton of 
' this town Is a  member. Mrs. W. P. 
1 Qorman was general chairman of 
Si. the committee of arrangements.
t  „« ----------------------------
& CHAZT TO HAVE A CAB.

. CAB DRIVES HIM CR.V^Y
f-" --------
, iWeatherford, Okla. — (AP) — 

Johnny Klassen, IB, always had been 
. ersay for a car, and now that he 

one, it's almost driven him 
c m ^ ,

i-t «sbe day after he purchased it, all 
t^e Urea were st9lcn.

By harvest field labor, he made 
enough to replace the tires and 
drove to a tent revival. There the 
car was stolen.

Klassen pursued In a friend’s car. 
caught hta wayward auto and al
though be recovered it. the two 
would-be thieves gave Klassen a 
heating.

Two days later motor trouble de
veloped on a side road and he spent 

1 the night In the car.
While It was being towed to Klaa- 

aen’a home It burst into flames, 
fe;. His repair bill equalled his total 
g  a^mmer’s savings.

^ .M O N D A Y  COUNTY BOARD 
S f  HOLDS MEETINO TUESDAY

r j JMantep, N. C.—(AP)—Because 
(Wfglon la more important to them 

- V than government. Dare, county com- 
...hriiaioners bold their meetings on a 

dU linn t date from the other SB 
tounUea of the state.

All other commlasioners meet the 
.Brat Monday in every month. When 

'.iMohtoo was selected as county seat 
; in  T in ,  however, the only way for 
-toany oommlasloners to reach the 
.town was by sailboat In order to 
ranch Manteo by Monday, It would 
h a w  been necessary to leave home 

.Baturday and spend Sunday on tbe 
.wntora— t̂hua missing church serv
ices.

So ths Dare county eommls- 
.ttooen se t Tuaoday after the first 
Ifceday of every month as their 
.mtotlng time. |

.All flatilah have eyes tha t migrate 
toom ona side of the bead to -the

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Mrs. Rose Murphy
Mrs. Rose Murphy of 71 South 

Main street, wife of Frank Murphy, 
died Saturday night after a long 
illness. Besides hei husband she Is 
survived by two daughters, Frances 
and Margaret Murphy three sons, 
John. James and. Frederick Murphy, 
all of this town; two sisters, Mrs. 
Marv Moonan and Mrs. Catherine 
McVeigh of Manchester and one 
brother, Bernard McGowen of Ire
land.

The funeral will be held from the 
late home at 8:30 Tuesday morning 
and from St. Jam es’s R. C. church 
a t 9 o'clock. The body will be placed 
In the receiving tomb of St. Jamea's 
cemetery.

Joseph Barthousld
Joseph Bsrthouski, father of Mrs. 

John R. Dwyer of Summit street 
died at St. Mary’s Home for the 
Aged In West Hartford yesterday. 
Mrs. Bartbouski who was 85 had 
lived In this country about 60 years. 
He leaves another daughter, Mias 
Anna Bartbouski, and a son. Rev. 
John J. Bartbouski of Grosse Point, 
Michigan. There are six grand
children and one great grandchild.

The funeral will be held Thursday 
a t the W. P. Quisb Funeral home, 
225 Main street, where the body 
may be viewed from 3 p. m. tomor
row. until tbe time of the funeral.

The funeral will be held Thursday 
morning at 8:15 at the Qulsh Fun
eral Home, and a solemn high mass 
will follow at 9 o'clock at the Sacred 
Heart church, Ely street, Hartford.

F U N E R A L S
Noe Hiiotte

The funeral of Noe Huotte of 
Hillstown road was held this morn
ing a t 8:45 at the W. P. Qulsh 
Funeral Home, with requiem high 
moss at S t  James's church at 9 
o'clock. Rev. W. P. Rcldy was the 
celebrant. Mrs. M-orgarct Sullivan 
song at the offertory, O Salutans, 
and a t the close of the mass "Near
er, My God to Thee."

The bearers were William P. 
Qulsh. Jr., William B. Gorman. 
Selectman James H. Johnston and 
Thomas J. Qulsh.

The body was placed In the re
ceiving vault In St. Jamc.s's ceme
tery.

Mrs. Mary O. Phillips
The funeral of Mrs. Mary D. 

Phillips of 43 West Middle Turn
pike who died Thursday evening at 
her home, was very largely attend
ed, at the funeral home of Thomas 
G. Dougan on Holl street, on Sat
urday afternoon, and nt the Church 
of the Nazarene of which she was 
the last charter member.

Rev. Harris B. Anthony oCflclatcd 
and during the service he and Mrs. 
Anthony sang two of Mrs. Phillips' 
favorite hymns. "Zion’s HIH" and 
"Good Night and Good Morning.' 
Mrs. Anthony played tbe accom
paniments.

The bearers were Mark Hewitt, 
James Wilson. Benjamin Hutton, 
Tennyson McFall, ’Thomas David' 
son and Archibald Harvey. Burial 
was In the East cemetery.

RELIEF AS CAUSE 
OF UNEMPLaYMENT

^ k e r  Says Federal Foods 
Being Used to Poison 
American Character.

HABTFOR’B BUDGET

Hartford, Dec. SO.—(AP)— A 
city budget of 112,587,486 Is re  
quested by the various city de
partments for the fiscal year be
ginning April 1, 1936.. This con
trasts with tbe figure of $11,023,192 
which is the budget allowed by the 
Board of Aldermen for the current 
year. Despite urgent pleas on tbe 
part of the mayor and other offi
cials for drastic economies the 
branches ot the city government 
are asking for $1,504,294 more than 
they were allowed for 1935-36.

STORE ROBBED OF $1,000.

New Haven, Dec. 30.—(AP) — 
Burglars made way with a 600- 
pound safe containing caah reported 
In excess of $1,000 and checks total
ing $880 from the Mohican grocery 
and market on Campbell avenue 
cither late Saturday night or early 
Sunday morning.

The safe was loaded in an automo
bile and escape was made without a 
trace.

Entrance to the store was gained 
by prying open a rear basement win
dow.

PIONEER DIES

Minneapolis, Dec., 80.—(AP)— 
Ethan Allen, 57, direct descendant of 
the famous leader of the Green 
Mountain boys In the Revolutionary 
War of the same name, and pioneer 
leader of a oo-operative community 
in tbe deep woods In Northern Min
nesota, died today of pneumonia.

Allen hitch-hiked to Washington 
alone in 1933 and obtained a Fed
eral grant of $27,000 to found hU 
Northern Welfare Assodatioo. With 
about 75 persona picked up from tbs 
relief lines be went to Itasca eounty 
and there founded the aolany.

New York, Dec. 30.—(AP)—The 
opinion that relief as now adminis
tered Is "one of the major causes 
of continuing unemployment" was 
expressed today by George B. 
Chandler, secretary of the Ohio 
Chamber of Commerce.

"I find no escape from tbe con
clusion that relief as It is now ad
ministered In this country la 
poisoning American character at 
the source and threatening to de
stroy the fiber of our people," he 
said a t a  luncheon meeting of the 
American Statistical Association 
now In convention. "It Is a  serious 
impediment to re-eraploymcnt and 
therefore one of the major causes 
of continuing unemployment."

Chandler presented figures he 
sold he had received from a "relia
ble Washington source" on No
vember 18 of this year showing 
total "re lie f expenditures for three 
years of $5,374,000,000. This In
cluded, he said, appropriations by 
the Federal, state and municipal 
governments, together with public 
works expenditures of $832,000,000.

"I have not seen any Federal 
definitions of what la meant by 
'reller or what Is meant by 'work',’’ 
he said, "but certainly those en
gaged In government projects are 
Htlll In a twilight zone midway be
tween work and relief. • • • In 
my opinion such project! are also 
a deterrent to genuine employment 
and thus an Indirect cause of con
tinued unemployment.”

He asserted that although the 
employment Index for the country 
had risen from 71.5 In July, 1933, 
to around 80 for the first three 
months of this year, the population 
on relief had risen from 12 per 
cent to 17 per cent In the same 
period.

Relief, he said, "deadens tbe 
sense ot family responaibllity and 
destroys the vitality of the family 
unit," and also destroys the "sense 
of neighborly sympathy and com
munity responsibility."

Furthermore, he continued, "plac
ing relief under a  far-away agency, 
located a t Washington, which In 
the minds of millions of our citi
zens holds an Inexhaustible reser
voir of money. Is perhaps a major 
factor In prolonging unemploy
ment."

Concerning the economic factor 
of relict. Chandler declared:

"It Is evident that our current Na
tional relief policy has tended to 
create, and Indeed has created, a 
new social class. It Is setting up a 
minimum standard of living and a 
minimum wage scale, in many cases 
higher than families have ever en
joyed through their own earning 
power."

WEDDINGS

Ames-Bamsley
Miss Edna Barnsley, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Barneley of 
62 Laurel itree t was married Sat
urday afternoon to Myron H. Ames, 
SOD of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Ames of 
244 North Main street. The cere
mony was performed a t S o’clock 
a t St. Mary's Episcopal church. Tbe 
rector, Rev. James Stuart Neill, 
who officiated used the single ring 
service.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Marjorie Barnsley, slater of the 
bride and Harold A. l^ raas. Lester 
Ames, brother of the bridegroom, 
was usher. Miss Ada Robinson 
•■■•■•■cd the bridal march from 
Lohengrin as the bridal party took 
their places at the altar.

The bride who was given in mar
riage by her father wore a  dress of 
royal blue with gold trimmings, 
with corsage of gardenias. The 
bridesmaid wore a  raspberry color
ed dress and corsage of gardenias.

A reception for about 25 gueate 
was held at the home of the bride'a 
parents following the ceremony.

After a short wedding trip Mr. 
and Mrs. Ames will make their 
home at 244 Main stree t

DID YOU KNOW T H A T-
The thumb wa con.sidcrcd the 

faahlonnijic ' i ■ during the
15th and 16th centuries.

Only three diseubc.  ̂ cause more 
deaths In the world than do acci
dents of all kinds.

The colored people of the south 
consider alligator tall a food deli
cacy.

When she decides to divorce her 
husband, a Navajo Indian woman 
seta his saddle and other personal 
effects outside their hut.

The largest living non-rumlnatlng 
even-toed mammal is the hippopota
mus.

Halley’s comet had a short tall, 
compared with many others, yet It 
was 50,000,000 miles long.

Chop suey originated In New 
York’s Chinatown In 1896 and Is 
practically unknown In China.

A huge steel drydock, 584 feet 
long and 117 feet wide. Is located 
a t Wellington, N. Z. Tbe dock, 
weighing 17,000 tons, was built 
In England, and was towed tbe 
13,500 miles to Wellington by 
two tugs.

Emeralds were credited by 
eagee of ancient tlmea with the 
power of strengthening this sight 
of those who wore the beautiful 
atonea every day.

It Is now possible to purchase 
molasses on tbe market In pow
dered form.

Owls are 10 times better mous- 
ors than cats.

Blue eyes are not blue a t all, but 
actually colorlees. There Is an ab< 
scenes of pigment In the outer lay
er of the Iris, thus exposing the 
Inner layer, which appears blue 
because of tbe scattering of short
wave light rays.

Leggett-Hulteen
Miss Lillian Augusta Hulteen, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Hul
teen of Adams street, was married 
Saturday to Harold Leggett, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Leggett of 
LUidley street. The ceremony was 
pel formed a t .'..30 by the Rev. K. E. 
Lrlkson of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church a t the home of the brides 
parents. Christinas decorations 
were used, the out flowers being red 
carnations.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Doris Johnson and Howard Leggett 
vas beet man for his brother. Miss 
Evelyn Carlson played the bridal 
marches on the piano.

The bride who was given In mar
riage by her lather wore a  gown of 
white allk crepe with silver trim
mings, and veil of tulle which fell 
from a braided cap. Her ahower 
bouquet was of white roaes and val
ley llliea. The bridesmaid wore 
American Bcaut> chiffon and car
ried an arm bouquet of "Better 
Times’* roses.

The ceremony was followed by a 
reception for 60. guests attending 
from Boston, Wllllmantlc, Norwalk,
' 'nrrlngton, Hartford and Manches
ter.

ihc bride’s gift to her bridesmaid 
was a silver compact, and the bride
groom’s gift to his best man was a 
silver tie pie and clasp set. The 
bridegroom Is employed by the Coll s 
Patient Firearms Company,

Danuorazicus-Lenoraky
Miss Anna Lsmorsky, daughter of 

Mrs. Mary Lenorsky of Tolland 
Turnpike was married this morning 
at St. Bridget’s church to Alfred 
Danuorazlcus of Hartford. The a t
tendants were Miss Stella Danuora
zlcus, sister of the bridegroom, anu 
Bruno Starkowskl of Hartford was 
best man. During the service Miss 
Stella Krleskl of Marble street, a 
cousin of the bride, sang Avc 
Marla. Rev. William Judge per
formed the marriage ceremony In 
tbe presence of a large number oi 
relatives and friends.

The bride wore white transparent 
velvet and veil of tulle falling from 
a cap of lace and orange blossoms. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
ebrysanthemuma. The bridesmaid 
v.oro blue .satin trimmed with lace, 
blue matching hat and arm bouquet 
of yellow chrysanthemums.

The ceremony was followed by a 
wedding breakfast for the bridal 
party and cloae friends, and this 
evening a reception for 100 guests 
will be hold a t the bride’s home, 
where Mr. and Mra. Danuorazlcus 
will live for the present.

WADDEilHITS 
DALY^ CLAIMS 
ON WPA WAGES
(OMtfanicd from Pkg* One)

workers as possible their checks be
fore Christmas, the accounts divi
sions throughout the state worked 
all day Saturday and Sunday. Be
cause of this they were able to pay 
all men whose pay dates fell on 
December 25 and 26, and even some 
whose pay dates were December 27.

"Paying workers whose pay dates 
fell as late as the thirtieth would 
have been Impossible for any admin
istration, and we doubt If any such 
promise was made. Such a  state
ment in the press, we feel, places 
the WPA In the light of being tardy 
In pajdng off its men, which In this 
instance was. not so.

Grocery Orders
‘Tt wtll be recalled that CTerk 

Waddell announced that as a  result 
of tardiness in arrival of PWA pay 
checks for Thanksgiving, the Town 
had to give out $500 worth of gro
cery orders to tide these men over 
the holiday. This was also mislead
ing In that the pay date was Novem
ber 30 and not toe day prior to 
Thanksgiving Day.”

The wages which were supposed 
to be paid November 30 were not 
distributed here until four or five 
days later and in the meantime too 
town charity department Issued 
grocery orders for tbe support of 
the workmen's families.

The other NovemiMr pay, sched
uled for November 16, was not dis
tributed until November 21, a week 
late, coating toe town charity de
partment nearly $500 for grocery 
orders, according to a  letter which 
Mr. Waddell sent December 2 to 
Sutherland A. Beckwith, district 
director of toe WPA In Hartford.

Waddell's Letter 
n ie  lettep was as follows:

"December 2, 1935. 
"Mr. Sutherland A. Beckwltb, 
District Director, W. P. A.,
125 Trumbull Street,
Hartford, Conn.
'Dear Sir:

"Confirming telephone conversa
tion with you todai' I am enclosing 
herewith a list of orders which toe 
Town of Manchester was compelled 
to Issue to W. 'p. A workers on Sat
urday, November 30th, on account 
of these workers not receiving their 
checks for wages up to the payroll 
perind ending November 23rd.

"It would leem to me that if toe 
President’s wlsliea are to be carried 
out In taking toes, men from the 
relief rolls and placing them on toe 
security wage that some method 
should be made to see that the pay
roll checks are delivered to toe jobs 
when due.

"When the Payroll Department 
announced that these checks would 
not be delivered until Tuesday of 
this week all ot thr men Immedi
ately flocked to toe Municipal Build
ing with the cry that they did not 
have sufficient funds to feed their 
families over the wee)-end. You can 
readily appreilate what we were up 

! against on Saturday morning at

eleven o'clock with ttsM  men In the 
offlee demanding relief and no time 
to  make investigations.

"This same thing occurred on toe 
payroll due November 16th in Man
chester which dl(l not reach us un
til toe 21st, and a t tha t time It coat 
toe Town of Manchester nearly 
$600.00.

*The writer discussed this matter 
with Assistant Director Beardsley 
a t Ijlew Haven on both occasions, 
and if you will refe: to him I am 
sure that be can tell you exactly 
what we are up against. I would 
auggest that lu the future, If toe 
Treasury Department cannot meet 
the payroll dates that they be post
poned another week In order that 
the men may secure their wages 
when due and eliminate toe neces
sity of furnlaning supplemental gro
cery orders to carry them over un
til the payroll Is received.

"I would appreciate receiving 
your reaction to this matter.

Yours very truly
G. H. WADDELL, 

Sponsor's Agent.
Actoal Statement.

Tbe statement by Mr. Waddell, to 
which the last paragraph of Sena
tor Daly's explanation refers, was 
printed In toe Herald Monday, Dec
ember 2, and aaid toe pay day was 
supposed to be November 30, not the 
day before Thanksgiving as claimed 
In toe administrator’s explanation.

The report read as follows:
"The failure of the Hartford dis

trict officials of toe WPA to pay the 
workmen employed on Manchester 
projects Saturday (November 30) as 
scheduled, cost the Town of Man
chester $259.50, George H. Waddell, 
superintendent of charity, announc
ed this morning.

"When toe WPA paymaster did 
not show up Saturday morning with 
the fortnightly checks, the scores of 
men dependent on the money for 
support of their families went to toe 
Municipal building where they were 
given grocery orders by Albert E. 
Bebrend, assistant superintendent of 
charity."

hUsleodlng Information
The confusion Christmas time 

was caused, Mr. Waddell believed 
today, by misleading and confused 
statements by national and state 
WPA leaders, broadcast by radio 
and printed In the newspapers.

Many of toe local WPA em
ployees Bay they understood the 
radio reports to mean they would 
be paid toe day before (Jfarlstmas 
and a local official said today be 
was told by a Mr. McMann of toe 
district WPA office that there was a 
possibility that the local workers 
would be paid last Tuesday.

The payroll due today was distri
buted to the men this morning with 
checks totaling $8,024.60 being 
handed out to 261 WPA workers in 
Manchestet". The pay was for the 
half-montb working period ending 
December 23, In accordance with 
the explanation tbat seven days are 
required for preparing toe payroll 
after toe end of the working period.

NEW HAVEN DOCTOR DIES
New Haven, Dr. 30.—(A P)—Dr. 

William H. Metcalf, prominent 
among New Haven phyBician.s for 
many years, died at his home here 
today.

Dr. Metcalf retired from active 
practice 16 yea.’s ago.

Hta widow, Grace Boyd Metcalf, 
survives.

ABOUT TOWN
The OomeL tos stream line train 

owned by toe New York, New Ha
ven and Hartford railroad, la in de
mand for excursions and as a re
sult it la run through Manchester 
often. Yesterday It was engaged for 
an excursion from Boston to New 
York and was run over toe High
land division through Manchester at 
10 o'clock. I t  returned, going east, 
a t 10 o’clock last night.

Dr. F. Forbes Bushnell ja keep
ing a close Inspection of the milk 
that is supplied In Manchester. To
day he was visiting stores that have 
milk delivered to them for sale, 
which la not delivered by the same 
dealers to houses. Ho picked *up 
samples from several stores early 
this morning, being sure to get a 
bottle tbat contained milk that bad 
been delivered today.

The Coast to Coast club and toe 
Army and Navy club will play toe 
seventh game of their setback series 
a t  toe Army and Navy club tonight 
a t 8:30 o'clock, leaving three more 
games to be played.

St. James's (Jhriatmas cheer par
ty will be held tonight. In St. 
James's hall on Park street. 
Promptly a t 8:15 the four door priz
es, all in merchandise, will be 
drawn. Bridge, whist and setback 
will follow with all cash prizes. A 
social time will follow during which 
refreshments will be served. All 
players will be welcome to attend.

EXPECT DECISION SOON 
ON TROLLEYHEN'S WAGES

Hartford. Dec. 30.—(AP)—Judge 
Thomas J. MoUoy, of toe Court ot 
Common Pleas, chairman of toe 
board of arbitration of toe 1935 
wage scale dispute of employees of 
tbe Connecticut Company, is expect
ed to file his decision before the end 
of this week. *

It will be filed with that of toe 
other arbitrators. Judge Patrick B. 
O'Sullivan for toe employees and 
Attorney Joseph F. Berry for toe 
traction company. The latter m.-iy 
sign Judge Molloy’s ruling and 
either concur or dissent with it.

It follows hearings held last fall 
before toe Connecticut Company as 
a subsidiary of toe New Haven road, 
went into Federal receivership. The 
troUcymen are now getting 62 
cents an hour and wanted an In
crease. When toe company coun
tered with a proposal for a reduc
tion. the matter was referred to ar
bitration.

The arbitrators eoasidered they 
were Included In toe sweeping in
junctions that prevented the rail
road from taking any action during 
the receivership, but, inasmuch as 
the trolley and bus hearings had 
keen concluded, petitioned Judge 
Carroll C. HIncks in U. 8. Dl"trict 
Court for permission to render a de 
clslon. This permission was grant
ed Saturday by Judge Hincks.

SOCIAUSTSCALL 
THOMAS TRAfTOE

Factions in Party Split Ovei 
Issuer To Hold Parle] 
On January 4.

rA O B im

Utica, N. Y.. Dec. 30 — (AP) -  
Amid charges of "Comraunlsra,” toi 
Sooiallst Party of New York stall 
faced a "Left Wing" repudiation ol 
its "Old Guard" today as it madi 
preparations for toe meeting of tbi 
party’s National executive commit
tee In Philadelphia, Pa., January 4

The repudiation came througl 
the election by the Left Wing group, 
under toe leadership of Normas 
Thomas, of its own state committee 
and a move toward seeking for Its 
recognition as toe official New York 
state organization by the National 
exscutive committee.

■jhomas charged the present 
state committee and its "continual 
sabotage of the National organiza
tion" with what he said was res
ponsibility for the party's lack ol 
advancement in the state.

Elghty-onc delegates, claiming to 
represent 30,000 Socialist Party 
members of the state, a t a week-end 
conference adopted a resolution to 
turn the New York state confer
ence Into an emergency convention 
to elect a new state committee.

Max Delson, of New York, was 
elected chairman.

Meanwhile Thomas was promptly 
labelled a “traitor" by Louis Wald- 
man, state Socialist chairman, and 
was accused of being "In league 
with the Communists to break up 
toe Socialist Party In toe United 
Statee.” He ebarged the conference 
was a  "deliberate and criminal a t
tempt to spilt toe Socialist Party,” 
and threatened to carry tbe fight to 
every state in toe Nation If the 
"Left Wing’s" state committee Is 
recognized.

Waldman offered the state com
mittee. meeting apart from the 
‘‘nimp” session, a legislative pro
gram calling for toe enactment of 
a state labor relations law and raU- 
r~at'on of the child labor amend
ment.

Other points on toe program call
ed for city owned utility plants, 
public milk agencies, lower cost ot 
living, bousing programs. Enact
ment of toe State Federation ot 
Labor's legislative program, im
provement of labor and employment 
conditions and for a Federal con
stitutional amendment to enact 
social and labor legislation.

Thomas, twlcb Socialist candi
date for President, is leader ot the 
Left Wing faction and has fought 
the present state leadership for two 
years.

Which side had the upper hand in 
the battle was a moot question.

SESTAURANT CHEF CHEST 
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY

'RELIEF MAYOR' IN WAR.
ON SPEEDERS, SPOONERS

Plcher, Okla— (AP)—Fred Gary, 
who quit a  jobi on relM  last year to 
become Mayor of Plcher, la in toe 
midst of two crusades.

He is winning acclaim for his 
drive against love-making in cara on 
Picher's streets.

He Is getting brickbats for his ef
forts to enforce traffic ordinances. 
Members of toe chamber of com
merce warned that he might drive 
trade from Plcher with too rigid a  
traffic code. After toe chamber’s 
committee called, he remarked:

‘V ony persons complain of ood- 
denta caused by motoriats not heed
ing the rules. If vlolaUons continue, 
I  intend to  raise toe fine from $4 to 
$10 and costa ($17)."

Being police judge le part of his 
Job.

ROAD AID APPROVED 
Waabington, Dec, 30.—(AP)— 

Senator Augustine Lpnargan at 
Connecticut was notified today the 
Bureau of Public Roods had approv
ed a  Federal aid highway program 
for Connecticut.

Tbe Federal government would 
3>vide $791,208 for too program. 

The approval wlU moke possible Im- 
BMdlate construction on a  number 
«( hlghwigr and htMi*

Jo h n  V oulala, o f C en te r L unch ,
G els  A fte rnoon  an d  E ven ing
Off in H onor o f E v en t.

John Voulala, chef a t toe Center 
Lunch, was given a  aurprise birth
day party yesterday afternoon. 
John, who has been connected with 
tbe Center Lunch for toe past 10 
years did not report for work until 
4 o’clock yesterday afternoon which 
gave on opportunity to decorate toe 
kitchen and have everything ready 
for toe surprise th a t he received 
when he walked In. There was a 
gathering of friends from Manches
ter and Hartford, toe party number
ing about 60, who welcomed him 
and extended oongratulatlona on 
toe occasion.

Jomea Mortanoa, one of toe own
ers of toe Center Lunch, advieed 
1 m tb a t toe party  was in his honor 
and th a t he was not to do any work 
but was to be the honored guest. A 
dinner was served. George H. Wad
dell was toe toaatmaatar and de
livered toe preaentatlon speech 
when toe large box with presents 
was piven to John.

Tbe-e was received Saturday a 
latter from John Kombaa, toe other 
part owner ot toe lunch room, writ
ten In Greece and mailed In time to 
he read to  John In which congratula
tions and beat wishes were extent- 
ed. I t  was late laat night when toe 
party broke up.

‘OAT-EYED’ THIEF ^
DAZZLED BY SUN

Budapest— (A P)—Nature gave 
28-yeor-old Ferenc Kiaa toe grand
est equipment for bla job. He la, 
police charged, a  burglar—and a  
good one because abnormal eyes 
enable him to see a t  night.

Pupils of hia eyes ore greatly dls- 
teniM . Tests a t  police headquarters 
revealed he was able to read a  
newspaper In a  room so gloomy It 
was difficult for on officer to find 
hU hat.

But Kiss found bla abnormality 
no bleosing. He was dosiled by day 
and It was bard tor him to work a t 
ordinary omploymenL

8o, he oonfeased, ha became tbe 
"cat-ejrad'' burglar who gave toa 
police trouble until orreeted while 
trying, with great trepidation, to 
eroee a  b(l(htty  Uuhtad atreet. j

The P A R A D E  that
never ends

DAY after day they pass before you in review — these 
advertised products which fill the pages of this paper. 
And, as they pass you, single out one here . . compare it 
with this . . mark that one for future reference, .here’s 
something you’ve been waiting for . . there’s something 
to try for breakfast tomorrow.. . .

Think of the wealth of information before you every 
day! What’s new in cereals? What’s the mode in 
printed dress goods? What’s the latest wrinkle in 
kitchen appliances? The answers to these and hun
dreds of other questions are at your finger-tips — just 
for turning the pages.

How much it means to be able to make up your mind 
before you start out to buy! How many steps and min
utes you’re saved. How well you’re able to budget your 
expen^tures— apportion your money before you be
gin>• '•) ’• r«i

You no longer need to parade from shop to shop — 
countei* to counter—looking . . looking. . . Today you 
read the advertisements and let the things yon want 
and need march before your eyes for comparison’ and 
selection.

Read the advertisements daily. Keep in step with the 
progressive parade of merchandise on the printed page.

It pays!

With a view of reducing sick 
leave, toe British postoffice has 
granted It' employes wider medi
cal benefits, Including cod liver 
oil as a medicine.

i Downs M. H. S. In Torrid Cage Clash, 28-2
EIGHT GRID ELEVENS READY 

FOR NEW YEAR’S DAY GAMES
GRAYSON PUTS TO 

REST FEAR THAT 
HE WILL NOT PLAY

Stanford’s All-American FnD- 
back Has Sore Throat But 
Will Start Against Mus-

By PAUL ZIMMERMAN 
(Associated Proas Sports Writer)
Pasadena, Qillf., Dec. 30— (AP) 

—Bobby Orajraon, who generates 
Stanford's amazing offensive power, 
put to rest today toe fears tha t lU- 
neaa might prevent hla playing 
ogatnat Southern Methodist in toe 
New Year’s Day grid classic here.

"It Is only a slight sore throat," 
said toe fullback wbo was ordered 
to bad by doctors yeaterday. "The 
doctors thought I  should rest yes
terday but I ’m all right.

"You bet m  play Wednesday. I t 
would take more than a  aore throat 
to  keep me out of that gome."

And to prove it  ha got ready for 
tbe oftamoon practice oesalon.

Fear th a t Orayaon would net be 
In top eondltton for toe inter-eec- 
tionof tuaaie with the ball-throwing 
Mustonge arose yesterday when Dr. 
F ritz  ftoto, team physician, ordered 
the 187-pound All-American to bed. 
He said toe Stanford star was suf
fering from a  cold In bis chest and 
a  sore throat.

Just to show bow valuable Gray
son Is to toe West's representatives, 
he picked up more yards—160—In 
toe 1934 Rose Bowl game than did 
all of toe opponent Columbia backs. 
The fates, however, ruled against 
bis scoring as toe Uona won on a 
smartly timed, well executed 
verse, 7 to 0.

He was overshadowed by toe 
great Dixie Howell of Alabama last 
year, but still managed to roll up 68 
yards and score a touchdown as toe 
Stanford eleven went down In de
feat 29 to 13. Uncertain week-end 
weather conditions caused odds to 
quiver today.

Quoted generally as 10-7 favor
ites before a drizzling rain started 
early yesterday, toe Metoodlsta lost 
prestige and slipped closer to even 
money os critics feared slippery 
conditions for their air bombing. 
Coach Matty Bell, Methodist men
tor, however, tossed off hia peasl- 
mletic attitude and took Sunday’s 
crevatUng odds os toe ecore hie 
Mustangs would take Stanford.

*'My guess is as good as any," he 
said. "I like my club 10-7. that will 
take a field goal by Maurice Orr.” 

Orr, bla 210-pound kicking tackle, 
has accounted for 37 points by field 
goals and conversion points In the 
12 games toe Mustangs have won.

Bell declined to be absolutely 
cheerful, however, shifting back to 
one of his favorite subjects — the 
potency of Grayson.

"He’s All-America If ever there 
was one," Bell sold in commenting 
on toe line bomber, who has ac
counted for 597 yards of bis team's 
1,729 gained from eorlmmagc.

ALL-STAR BATTLE 
San Francisco, Dec. 80—(AP)

Two soutoernere appeared slated for 
the offsnolve leadership roles to
day In toe Bast-West charity gome 
as toe teams lined up for their 
final heavy drill.

Riley (Alabama) Smith, 205- 
pound quarterback from the Uni 
varsity pf Alabama, impressed 
Eloatorn coacbea. sufficiently to be 
virtually certain of toe starting 
nomination for toe New Year's Day 
tussle. Observers of the Western 
team regarded Bill Wallace, Rica 
Institute halfback, as the choice for 
quarterback.

Dick Crayne, Iowa baokfield 
powerhouse, booted toe oval effec
tively in eastern practice a t Berke
ley yesterday. -.Some ot his kicks 
traveled $0 and 70 yards, and 
coaches Dick Hanley and Andy Kerr 
agreed "he'll come in ^ ' 
handy” should tbs west forces snovt 

, th tlr  eastern rivals deep into home 
I torrltory.
 ̂ Walter (Jrulce, Northwestern 
blocking halfback, has about recov
ered from a dislocated knee and ap- 
poora roady for action. The Eaat- 
ernsiB displayed some tricky forma- 
Uonu In practice that promise a 
wide-open game. Laterals and for
wards were freely mixed In several 
combinations.

Coaches Orln HoUlngbery and 
Percy Loceyof the West team work- 
ec Dick Sklor, University of Kansas 
guard, into tbe lineup. He said he 
nod fully recovered from a recent 
shoulder Injury.

Royals Seek 4th Victory 
In Sixth Tussle Tonight

BMUy’a U. 3. Royals campalgn,|.Wacco8. Bantly’s arc determined to 
for toelr fourth victory In six starts ’ 
a t toe Y. M. C, A. tonight against 
toe West Springfield Y, a team with 
which toe locals split even in two 
sizzling contests last season. Tbe 
Royals won nt West Springfield by 
41 to 38. then bowed here by 41 to 
22, a  defeat toe locals hope to 
avenge tonight.

Tbe Royals have been beaten by 
tbe Ixmg Hills and Poquonock Ma
roons tbua for this season, gaining 
victories over toe WllllmanUo 
Thread twice and toe Springfield

show a marked reversal of form 
over last week and will be a t full 
etrengto for toe encounter. The 
visitors are sold to play a  fast 
brand ol baaketball and pass and 
shoot with remarkable accuracy. 
Christian and O’Connor are the 
Springfield stars and are expected to 
cause toe Royals plenty of trouble.

The Senior Y quintet will oppose 
toe Wapplng Y In a County League 
contest in the preliminary at 7:30 
o'clock with the main attraction 
elated an hour or so later.

RANK JOE LOUIS AHEAD 
OF CHAMPION BRADDOCK

miler and co-holder of toe world's 
400 meter hurdle record, were out 
for toe track meet.

Twenty-aeven T.C.U. grid play
ers were scheduled to a ^ v e  here 
today for toe game Wednesday. 
Tbe L.B.U. team, training in Its 
stadium a t Baton Rouge about 85 
miles away, will not arrive until 
toe day of toe gome.

ORANGE BOWL CLASH
Miami, Fla., Dec. SO—(AP) —The 

south’s repreaentatlvea la the New 
Year’s Day football battle with toe 
North were to arrive hero today for 
toe Orange Bown game.

The University of Miaelaslppl 
grldders, delaying toelr arrlvaj to 
allow practice, set toelr entrance 
for this afternoon. Already on the 
grounds, Catholic University’! 
eleven worked hard to make up for 
practice lost in snowbound Wash' 
Ington.

Coach Arthur J. "Dutch" Berg
man of CkitooUc was pleased with 
toe mental attitude of his charges 
as they reached Miami yesterday.

"They know they’re here for 
football and realize they’re toe un
derdogs,” he said.

Catholic haa a  weight advantage 
of about lO" pounds to tbe man, 
which haa led observers to believe 
MiaalsaIppI will spring a  wide-open 
attack.

Brown Bomber Listed at Top 
of Heavyweight Class by 
Ring Magazine With Title 
Holder in Second Division; 
OAer Rankings.

Sports Roundup

TRACK BOSET TODAY 
Near Orleans, Deo. 80—(AP) — 

Now Ortaona waa in eoraival iplrlt 
for tb i  dolajrod opening of its Sugar 
Bowl oports program today.

Soma of the nation's outstanding 
track and field stars were ready for 
a meet beginning a t 3 p. m., poat- 
ponod from Saturday because of 
rain. An open golf tournament also 
had been set back to today while 
yesterday's scheduled regatta a t the 
southern yacht club will be held 
over until Sunday.

Topping toe program Is toe sec
ond annual Sugar Bowl football 
m m e between Louisiana State and 
Texas Christian on New Tanr*s Day.

Such atnrs aa b tu ^  Jack Tor- 
ranea, boldar of tha S7 fast one Inch 
shot put raeord; Qiana Cunningham, 
mllar: Chatlas Bomboatd. hnU 
i$U $r]||u4 GBanR.fibMHiL cmnrtar

By EDDIE BRIETZ 
Aaaoclated Presa Sporta Writer

New York. Dec. 30__(AP)—Beat
jokes of 1986: Tbe Boston Braves 

..M ax Baer----  "Perfesaor" Bil
ly McCarney, tos fight manager, 
looking In the cup fot hta lost golt 
ball. . . .  The first Sallca-Escobar de
cision---- Eddie Neil doing hla own
cooking In Ethiopia----- (Don’t  for
get to salt that atew, Bddia)___
Wallace Wade's personal build-up 
of the North Carolina football team 

'.  (You rememhbr what happened
on November 16)___The Key case
out on the coast___(The boy just
got caught —  Wa know a half
back who captained one North 
Carolina team in hla aanlor year, 
then went back to the same school 
two years later to play freshman
football) ........ Donno O’Mahoney
tossing such sterling gropplers as 
Jim Browning, Ed Don Georgs, et 
al, with toe greatest of ease.

Funniest lines at 1985: Jimmy 
Doyle’s classic, "Hiram doesn't win 
because Hiram doesn’t hire ’em .''.. 
Joe Louis' "I was luol^ to bMt
Paulino.” ---- King LSvlnsky's
was In a transom’’----- Joe Jaoobs'
‘1  Should have atood In bed.”

Col. Jake Ruppsrt of the Yan
kees la a candidate for toe red.face 
leag u e ....h e  predicted three years 
ago there never would be another 
8100,000 boll player.. .  .Tom Yaw- 
key la toe lad who made toe Cunnel 
look b ad .. .  .W hat’s this about Ford 
Frick, president of tha National 
League, taking dancing leeaOna?.. 
myl my!

Don’t  worry, tha Tonkoea will do 
plenty of buying and trading be 
fore jrou take off tha long onaa.. . .  
Mika Jacobs scrammed out of Cuba 
with a  whole ildn but ahy $6,5uo 

.BtiU ha Stood treat when the 
boxing, wrttere organized the other
day---- Is Jimmy Broddock going
high hat a t  la s t? . . . .He haa moved 
from toe back all toe way to toa 
front of hla apartment house In 
Woodcliff, N. J. .Commissioner 
BUI Brown, who saye what be 
thinks, predlcu toere’U. be a  wholt- 
aale downfaU of ring ebampa next 
year. .

A t tbe footboU meeting: Meet 
lopuior-coach: Lou U ttle ....a lso  
he beat d ressed....H unk Ander- 

iOB of N jC , StoU wore the loudeet 
eb lrt.. .  .I t  came from 42nd atreet 
and waa tt  passionate7 . . . . Hunk 
sold he wouldn't dare wear it  any
where except New York.

Harry Mehra of George ehoved
up wearing cheaters........  Frank
Tbomoa of Alabama la aa roly poly 
as ever....H ow ard and Mississippi 
State took 30 pounds off h(Wi, but 
toe Tennessee and Georgia vic
tories got them back.. .  .Elmer Lay. 
den already la moonlag about a tx t 
year’s  Una.

Fire, the first obamieal ag « it of 
man, la believed by many authori
t y  to  haw  basB In OM a t teazt 
«M>00 yoan.

New York, Dec. 30—(AP)—WhUe 
Jimmy Braddock eays toe search 
for a  "white hope" to beat Joe Louis 
can wait until Joe and Jim have 
clashed, toe nation’s boxing writers 
list toe world’s heavyweight cham
pion as toe "second fiddle" to the 
dusky Detroit Bomber.

The 1935 heavyweight rankings 
made today by the Ring boxing 
magaxine on toe baale o. a sporta 
writers' poll list Louis a t the top of 
toe class with Braddock In the sec
ond division.

While this Is unusual. The Ring’s 
editor Nat Flelsher, points out that 
other heavyweight ehamplona have 
been ranked briow challengers in 
the 11 years toe ratings have been 
made.

One champion In a lower bracket 
tola year Is considered equal to a 
challenger. Small Montana Filipino 
wearer of toe fijrweigbt crown, is 
rated a shade below Benny Lynch 
of Scotland.

In the bantamweight division Bal- 
cazar Sangchelli of Spain, who lift
ed toe crown from Panama Al 
Brown: 81x0 Escobar ot Puerto 
Rico, recognized In toe United 
States as tltleholder, and Lou Sall:a 
of New York arc grouped together.

Babe RIsko of Syracuse, who 
holds American recognition aa mid
dleweight champion, is rated third 
In the second group of middle- 
weights. Marcel Thil of France, 
generally considered as tltleholder, 
stands alone In group one.

Louis not only Is ranked as lead
er, but he .Igures in most of the 
year’s outstanding evenU In tbe 
ring. Ehccept for Braddock’s sur
prising feat of lifting toe crown 
from Max Baer, toe principal events 
o.' the year were Louis’ quick 
knockouts of Baer and Prirao Car- 
n tia  and toe "Million dollar” gate 
a t the Baer-Louia bout.

Due recognition of Biaddock’e 
ability la given in placing him along 
in toe second group of heavyweights 
with Max Scbmellng and Camera 
paired in group 3.

The fourth division Includes Tom
my Loughran, Max Baer. Hank 
Henklnson, Charley Retzlaff Buddy 
Ba«r, Ray ImpolUtiere, Eddie 
Moder, Al Ettoro, Ford Smith and 
Paulino Uzeudum,

In each group, into which '  .he 
ratings of the various divisions are 
separated, the members are consld- 
erei approximately equa* although 
they are listed in ordci of tosir 
ri-nhlnga. Other group j  fighters jx 
various Classes Are:

Ught heavyweight, John Heniy 
Lewis and Maxle Roaenbloom; wel
terweight, Bamsy Ross; light
weight, Tony Conzoneri; feather
weight, Freddie MlUer.

AJl except Roaenbloom ore recog-

AlUAmerica Beauty Roses for Bowl
5P(SIU<9HT o f  THe fibSE Bern (SAMS lAflLL BE 

C£M%RS0 OM TflSSt 7SiX3 AU -AMERICA STARS AS 
f m  PiJTf TfmiSi lASr&AMB /a? WBJR RESPBCm 
AU4A MATBRS.-HASSON CARRies TF/£ Bi& 'SmRE  
OF TFs caroinal a t h f x , a n d  w/is o n . tab  >*■, 
Sn iVBL-HiPPB> MU21AM& O F Js
^ S r  OP&i-FlELD TRmAT OF Tfm 3RASF '

GRADUATES WIN FIFTH 
STRAIGHT YEAR TO END 

HIGH’S 5-GAME S T R ^ ^

•(LkMnH -en

NEJfkTDlSf U.

Olympic Group Seeking 
Unity Between Members

T lo ieN o t h Accord Wilh'CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
America’s Entry Into the' 
Olympics Asked to Re
sign; Winter Sports Teams 
Set to Leave UuV Friday.

champions, 
ono Illinois

nized gonsrally os tos 
although tos New York 
commissions have declared Miller's 
title vacant and are seeking a suc
cessor.

STANDING UNCHANGED 
IN CAN-AM ICE LOOP

New Haven, Dec, 30.—(AP) 
Linee. held firmly In toe Conadlon- 
-Imerioon Hookey L eo ^e  during 
the week-end, leaving toe five clube 
today in toe some relative poeltiona 
M when they scerted toelr hostlU- 
tlaz Saturday night.
^ T b e  fight for second place be
tween the Providence Rede and the 
fiprlngfleld Indians showed lo signs 
of easing up.

The Indiana gained undisputed 
oontrol of aeeona place Saturday 
^ b t  to  trounctng the Reda $ to 2. 
but Providence came back lost 
night with a  3 to * rictory over toe 
Boston Cubs w draw abreast again 
of Springfield, each with 21 points.

The league-leading Philadelphia 
Ramblers broke even in toelr boroe- 
and-bome oaries wlto tos New Ha
ven Eagles to maintain toMr t b i ^  
mint margin over the deadlocked 

tmllans and Reds.
Tbe Ramblers beat toe Boglea 4 

S f t i ^ y  a t  PhUodelphia. but 
hmt 8 to  $ lost night in on ovtrtlmc

New York, Dec. 80-t-(AP) — The 
American Olympic committee, ,or- 
Rcelng cuccces In Its efforts to have 
the United States well rcprceented 
a t toe 1036 games In Germany but 
only after arduous search for finan
cial backing, Is seeking unity with
in its ranks.

At its first meeting lince toe 
stormy Amateur Athletic Union 
convention, when an attempt to put 
that body on record as opposing the 
OljrmpiCB In Nail Germany was al
most successful, the A.O.C. yes
terday accepted toe resignations of 
ceveral members of toe opposing 
faction and moved to eliminate other 
"lukewarm" membera.

The committeemen favored the 
proposal of President Avery Brund- 
oge of Chicago that tobse whose 
lack of activity indicated they were 
not whoUy In accord wlto American 
participation be courteously asked 
to withdraw. They decided to send 
questionnaires to all members o( 
the committee, asking their positive 
stand.

Despite toa opposition that re
mains, financial reports Indicated 
toe prospects for full American rep 
resentation were good.

Plans for toe sailing of 51 mem

ABSENT IN HOCKEY
Peace and Good Will la No

ticeable by Absence in 
Past Week’s Tussles.

In the third when Howie Morenz 
scored twice.

The New York Americans moved 
up to tie toe Maroons for second 
place in toe international division 
wlto a 5 to 1 triumph over the Mon
treal Canadlens. Manager Red Dut
ton drew down two goals and two 
assists.

Standing of the clubs:
American Division

Club W. L. T. Pts.
Chicago ...................  9 6 2 20
N. Y. R angers.......... 8 7 4 20
Detroit ...................... 7 6 6 20
Boston ......................  7 9 2 16

International Division
T oron to .....................10 5 2 22
Montreal Maroons . .  7 7 2 16
N. Y. Americana . . .  7 9 2 16
Montreal Canadlens 3 10 4 10

I

her* of the winter sports teams on 
Friday were approved wlto toe in
dication that toere would be no 
trouble taking care of toelr < 
penses. Thaliockey tsam's budi 
still was unbalanced, but tt la I 
lleved exhibitions will settle that 
problem.

Large raturns o n  expected from 
toe boxlbg obd basketball tryouU 
but the eommltte* streseed that 
toere still is a  great need for contri
butions. Plans ware laid for an In
tensive campaign.

The ocUea. of the National coi- 
iMtote A. A. in voting to favor 
.Aiiietloan partielpattob and in urg
in ' membera to contribute flnancid- 
ly was applauded, 'The final rov/lng 
tiyouta were eet for July 2. 3 and 4 
on Carnegie Lake, Princeton, N. J. 
WoBhlngtea, California, Navy, 
Princeton, Pennsylvania and Yale 
alreodjr have eignlfisd their inten
tion of entering, and tt la hoped 
Cornell, Columbia, Harvard and 
others will compete.

Robert J . H. Klphuth of Yale 
agate was named coach of the 
swimming team. BUI Taylor with
drew oe coach of the speed skatera 
bceauM of hla fathefa fiteeos. ,

New York. Dec. 30.—(AP) — 
The holiday spirit of peace and good 
win wae consplcuoiu l y Its absence 
during (Thristmae week In toe Na
tional Hockey League

Two major uprisings against the 
referees In Montreal, a blast issued 
by Jack Adams, Detroit manager, 
against most of the other cluta In 
toe circuit, and ordinary roughing 
bouts and fistic encounters enliven
ed the proceedingc.

'The climax a t Montreal came 
Saturday night when the Boston 
Bruins walloped the Maroons, 6 to 
8, for toe first of toelr pair of week
end victories that put them close to 
toe leaders In toe Ught American 
division race.

()n Thursday toe French sector 
of Montreal fandom heaved bottles, 
coins and paper on the Ice In pro
test ever decisions that helped To
ronto whip toe Canadlens, 2*0. The 
other customers became angry on 
Saturday when officials first over- 
n*,',*** *»<>•> ‘o give Boston a telly, toen called back h Maroon_________ _  .
goal because of interfereaee.

They pUsd Into s corridor outside 
toe referees’ room, batterod an

after
■tocky Bill Stewart, one of the ar
biters, had replied to shouts that the 
officials were oirald to appear by 
offering to take on "any tore* of 
jrou a t once.”

“ I?**"* g»»« “  th*third period, toen took up too D0‘

Ctroit complaint against dsfMsIvc 
by vlaltlng teams by whipping 

£R? * 1° 8 In overtime M l n igh t BUI Oowlsya goal decid
ed toe lasue after the Wings bod 
rallied thrice te  tie ths Mere. Ths 
only overt act occurred when Herb 
^ w is  and Teddy Graham mods 
passes a t saoh olJier and drew ma
jor penalties.

Ths results of tosae games and 
other wssk-end sneountsra left tos 
atend lnn  aU tied up In both divi
sions. The Now York Rangers, 
deadlocked with Dstrett for i S  
read, saw Chicago oome up to make 
t a to rro -w ^ tie last ^ h t  when 

they absorbed a 8-1 setback from 
too Blackbawka Despite a  $-8 de- 
foat by Toronto Saturday, ths 
RoM srs put up a speoteeuiar bat 
tie for two perfoda, only to go down

COOPER IS TWO UP 
IN PASADENA OPEN

Heavy Rains Force Postpone
ment of Second Round of 
Golf Tournament.

Rec-Schaller Volley Ball 
Team Turns Back Bristol

Pasadena, Calif., Dec. 80.—(AP) 
—A field of 12] golfers hoped Cal
ifornia’s sunshine would climb hack 
to par today for the second round 
of the $4,000 Pasadena Open tourns- 
m ent

Heavy rains forced postponement 
of the round yesterday and left toe 
course heavy for today’s play In 
which the 60 low scorers, regariflri<s 
of their pro or amateur standing. 
Will reach the uhamplonship round. 
The 36-hole finals are scheduled for 
tomorrow.

Leading toe pack as toe second 
round came up waa Henry (U ght 
Horse) Cooper, Chicago Pro, and 
posted a dazzling 66, five strokes 
lietter than par. In his Initial tour. 
The ecore tied toe Pasadena tourna
ment record set by Craig Wood In 
1931.

Two strokes back were Jimmy 
Hines, Garden City, L. I., pro, Al 
Kreuger, Beloit, Wis., golfer-pro 
baseball pitcher, and Wilford 
(WIffy) Ck)z, Betoesda, Md.

Eight visiting pros bald 69' 
Henry Picard, ranking star from 
Heresy, Pa., Harold (Jug) Me 
Bpaden, defending champion of toe 
meet: Vie Gbezzl, Deal, N. J., Or
ville Wblte, fit. Louis, Mortis Dutra, 
Detroit, Brie ficavoll, Glendale, Fred 
lEorrlson, Pasadena, and George 
Sehnelter, Ogden, Utah.

Horton Smitb, Chicago monc 
winner. Ray Mangrtim, Pittsburg] 
and two California players, 
Madison, Hollywood, and Henry 
Batiste, Pasadena amateur, scored 
70’s. The par 71 group was 
crowded.

$>>.

M G C K E Y

The I ^ f c b a l l e r  volley boll team.ageme and toen romped to vletory 
irnwi haeir w.,.— -i..,. crucial encounter. Pteyteg tM

ths local team were ttuier,
turned back the Bristol Boys’ club 
a t  toe East Bid# Rae Saturday 
oftornoea by wtenlng three out of 
five gamos, thereby gaining revenge 
for a  defeat suffered earlier this 
seoaon. The acoree were 12-15, 16-7, 
14-16, 18-11 and 15-$, The third 
game waa tbe feature of too match, 
going tato extra polnta before toe 
vlattors emerged os winners.

Tr*Uln* 8-1 te gomes, the locals 
cams bock with a  rush tha t would 
not be

. _   Met
calf, Schubert, Holland, Mordavsky, 
Glbbono. Frank Busch was referee, 
Rdm er and Olovonlnl scorers and 
MpCuUougb and King linesmen.

The R ^B cballer team Journeys 
to PItteflald, Moss., tote Wednes
day to pUy te the annual Trl-Stato 
tournament with teams from Olov- 
eravlUe, N. Y„ Sehnectody, N. Y.. 
and Pittsfield. Ths team win leave

tied up the the Bast Sida Roc buUdteg a t  10 
ter W fiw  •  ok«a foHft|ii«'cls$k W$d»ea6sy

(B r tfe* Aaaeelelefi Freoa.) 
National Laagne.

New York Americana 8, Montreal 
Canadlens L

Chicago 8, New York Rongeri 1. 
Boston 4, Detroit 8 (overtime.)

lateraatloaal Leegne.
London 0. Syracuse 2 (overtime) 
Buffalo B Rochester 1.

Conodlaa-American League. 
Providence 8, Boston 1.
‘ Ha’

(overtime.)
Amerloon Association. 

Oklahoma City 2, S t  Louis 2, Us. 
Kansas City 4, Tulsa 2.
S t  Paul 8, Wichlte 2.

TONIGHTS SCHEDULE. 
Amstfean Aasoctetton.wwtttrarit nwL'

Score Tied Five Innes m Nip 
and Tack Tnssle Before 
1,000 Fans as Grads Gos- 
ing Spurt Wins; Seconds 
Top Backaroos 29-27; 
Bristol Here Friday.

A powerful Alumni cage aggre
gation halted Manchester High’s 
victory march at five straight by 
shooting out a 28 to 24 triumph In a 
torrid clash a t  tos State Armory 
Saturday night before a  homecom
ing crowd of more toon 1,000 fans. 
From start to finish, tt  was any
body’s ball game. Tha score was 
tied no lose than five times, first one 
side and toen toe other holding toe 
lead as both teams shot toe works 
to achieve victory.

Fifth For Gradoatee 
It marked toe Alumnl's fifth con

secutive triumph te ae many years 
since toa season of 1080011, when 
Manchester High's great quintet of 
that season won by the same More 
by which the gradutsa emerged In 
front Saturday n igh t Johnny Hed- 
lund was too only member of that 
season's team la action ogotM  tha 
current Red and White court 
edition, toe rest of the Alumni line
up consisting of players graduat
ed In the poet four years, moat e t 
whom have been featuring In semi- 
pro ranks.

Beside* Hedlund, the Alumni bad 
Chucky Smith, John O'Leary, Ray 
Mozaer, Rone (forna, John 'nernqr, 
Leo Johnson, Jamea Sheldon, Dave 
Miildoon, Al Solmonda, Al Obuchow- 
ski and Oeno Enrico. I t  waa a sur
prisingly strong squad, possessed 
of speedy floonvork, accurate pass
ing and fair shooting ability and 
the Clarkemen did a  fine Job In 
making too gome a  nip and tuck 
battle all toe way:

Bristol Here Friday 
Wlto five victoriee In six starts, 

Manchester High goes Into Its 
crucial Central Connecticut Intar- 
scholaeUc . League encounter wlto 
Bristol High here this Friday night 
wlto a  record slmtlaD to that of toe 
Invaders. Manchester holds tri 
iimphs over toa Trade School, Mid
dletown, Rockville, West Hartford 
and WillimanUe, while Bristol has 
beaten Torrlngton, Terryville, Boat 
Hartford. Meriden and New Britain. 
Both have lost to toelr Alumni. 
With two wins each In League com
petition, toe rivals are tied for first 
place and the League lead foe* to 
ths team that wina Friday night.

Bristol seems to merit a  Blight 
edge on paper but post perform
ances go Into toe discord when the 
Bell City faces Manchester and toe 
game shapes up os the aeoson’s out
standing attraction here. Additional 
bleachers will be srMtad a t  toe 
State Armory to provide seating 
accommodations for a t least 1600 
spectators and tt Is expected that 
more than 2,000 fans will jom the 
drill shed.

Srore Tied At Half 
In .Saturday nigiit's tussle, COsch 

W. J. Clarke again seht his entire 
squad of fourteen players Into the 
fray and the Alumni aleo substitut
ed frequently. Tha Mboolboys drew 
first blood in toe fourth minute ot 
play when Clarke tallied on a  neat 
aide shot and but two minutes ot 
the quarter remained when SOl- 
monds evened toe count wlto a 
sucktr to$s. ByCholskI and Oavello 
Added foul uhots and Sheldon's fol
low up knotted the acore a t four-ait 
a t toe whistle.

Muldoon's foul shot placed the 
Alumni ahead as the second period 
opened but Opalacb tied lY-up. The 
ball see-sawed up and down the Boor 
at a furious pace oa both tooms 
turned on tbs beat bui: toe rivals 
hod some difficulty In finding toe 
basket and little scoring took place. 
Enrico found toe cords with on 
overhead flip and toa Alumni waa 
again te frCnt but the acora was 
ten-all a t Intermission aa bAakete 
by Horvath and Opoloch matched 
Moazer’s shot for tos Alumni.

High Squad Clicks 
ObuchowskI broke toe deadlock 

as toe third quarter opened with a 
sucker shot on a long pose from 
Solmonda. Then toe high Mhool five 
of 'UrbonetU, Weir, Woodhouae, 
Vennart and Bycholoki started to 
click and the achpolboya raced Into 
a  10 to 18 advantage that mods tt 
look as It the Red and White was 
destined to snap th4 Ahimni’a four- 
year monoiMdy. This third squad 
passed and shot ’with a  sip and 
dash that found toe grads trains to 
bsuig on trim ly and ft was toe first 
time dOring toe gome that one toom 
clearly outplayed the ether.

ManjteMter'a oecoad first team 
returned to aetloa a t  tha s ta rt of 
toe final quarter and the iUumnl 
suddenly come to life with a  niob. 
Sheldon sank two foul tries 
Solmonda added two mere te  out

BOX (Sriii ■

Ahsnonl ($8) 
P- B.
S Smith, Tt ............ 1
0 O’Leoiy, it  ........ i
2 Moszer, rf ..........i
0 (jorna. If ............o
0 Tierney, I f ..........o
0 Johnson, If ........i
8 Sheldon, o ..........l
1 Muldoon, e, rf . .  0
2 Salmonds, rg . . . .  2
0 Hedlund, r g ........0
1 ObuchowskI, Ig . .  1
2 Elnrtco, I g ............ l

>1)1

14 9 10-20
High School (24)

F.
0 Clerk, rf ............  i
2 Opalacb, rf ........  i
2 UrbonetU, rf ' , . . .  i
1 Moorhouse, If . . .  0
1 Stnnamon, If . . . .  0
0 Weir. I f ..................2
0 Oavello, e ..........o
2 Koae, 0 ..................0
0 Woodhouee, o . . .  0 
2 Campbell, i*  . . . .  0
1 Dougan. r g ........ 0
2 Vennart, rg  . . . . .  i
1 Byeholakl, Ig . . . .  i  
1 Horvath, I g ........ 1

18 S «-lfi
Beera by Ferlefia

Alumni .............. 4 $ 8  lS.-4i|'
High School . . . .  4 S 10 4-iM  

Score a t  halftime, lOwsU. RefeiML 
Al Boggini. Time, eight mlimte 
quarters.

M. H. fi. fieoeai 
P.
8 Custer, r f ............
0 M. Cole, r f ..........
0 Taggart, If . . . . .
1 Guthrie, I f ..........
8 Nlese, c ..............
0 B. Cole, c ............
1 Hemingway, rg .
0 Berger, rg ..........
0 Brown, rg
2 ObuchowskI, Ig
0 O’Neill, tg ..........

10

(«•)

8 Miller, r t 
4 Sheldon, If , ,
1 Orosadlo, o . 
4 Steum, rg  .,  
3 NovAok, rg  .
2 P. Steum, rg 
0 Sommers, Ig

11
BaokanMs (27) 

. . 4
7-19 29

17 11 8*11 ‘i f
Score a t hilftinse, 18-lt, High; 

School. Referee, Bagglnl. Time 
eight minute quarters.
------------------------------------------
ManebesteFa toird squad come b o ^  
on ths floor with toe Alumnt up by 
sta points. Weir tallied on a  follow^ 
up and UrbanettI made good a  frqq’ 
try. The fans were In a  frenzy a i  
excitement by tola time aa tt  lo o £  
ed as If toe Red and Wblte mteMt' 
overhaul toe Alumni In k reuSafi, 
climax but toe rally was a t e l S  
when ' Barge" O’Lesiiy f o u ^  Ute 
net with a long side pop te toe won-- 
ing seconds of play, the flMir 
v/hlstio coming soon after.

Salmonds, Sheldon, Smith onfit 
Heditmd featured for toe AlumaY  ̂
and Weir, BycHolskI and Urbonctti 
atood out for the high Mbod. .<* 

Seeonde tV1n PieUm'
A ding dong tuaaie *ia6 

place in the preUmlnary, In
Manchester High's sCeonda __
from behind te the final petted to 
gain a  hard fought 29 to 27 r  
over toe Buckorooa, Juater
at toe north end. Beth teams i__
eleven times frbm the floor and t to  
Issue was settled a t the foul e i iw ^  
Tbe high Mhool led by 18-17 -f ir  
bolfUme but tha Buokorooe weiV 
out front In the final quarter tetd' 
only a determined Spurt gave tna 
Red and White toe edge. M. Cm^'' 
and Toggert starred for the hlgii 
school and Miller and O ran o S : 
featured for toe Buckaroos. ■

D o w lin i^
V. M. C  A. LEAGUE 

(Y Alleys)

Taloottville (1) 
Blankenburg . .  98 119 121
Ellis .................. 9 2  100 101
Monaghan . . . .  108 96 IK
Varrick . . . . . .  109 102 10]
Uorcham . . . .  lOe io$ i2(

ji 'i

Totola .

Newman 
Lanky . 
Cougblte 
F h ^  
Ksbort

. . . .  812 
OMqiltila 
. . .  I l l  
. . . .  118 
. . . .  117 
. . . .  107 

148• • 8 • • • 0
Totote

8 « 1 * K
118 8 ir -  
182 S48> 
84 m -  
M  ilO 

l U  42»
884 8U  i m

tos High’s margin to a  single point 
with four minutes to go. TbWi ths 
."tarting first team entered the con
test but toelr best efforts oottldnt 
■top tbe rejuvenated ~grnda. Shol- 
dop interoepted a  pass and tooaod to 
Smith, who touted undor tbo hM- 
koL Than Salmonds and Johnaon 
sank suckers in awlft ordw and the 
score stood 28*28 te tbo Altenafo 
favor.

Wt»
Rally

te$pnaa t m  a ta iites  to  jp y

Kailsca (0)
MeOuire ........ 118 121
Chopin .............. 84 86
OrUnn ..........  .109 l i t
Knofla ............ 123 122
WUlte ...............  84 87

118 861 
US 268 
81

104

Totola
Woods

828
■sane
m

fill 18TT,

tifi
Wilson ............  186 88 8* 801
Mlbelett.................88 IW 118 S4«
Gibson .............. n  2M I g  a u
Howard

ii
m  2fi»

m '
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MONDAY, DCOKMBER $0 (Ceotral and Eaitern Stundtrd Time) 
NtMi All OMrami M k «f and bailo ehalni or rroups thoroof unloti ■ptet* 
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NBC-WEAP NETWORK 
B A S IC  —  East: weaf wiw weel wtlc 

w ta « wcab kyw  whlo w tbr w rc  
mpy wbOD wcao wtam  w w j w eal; M id: 
ItM  wmaq wcfl who wow wdal 
M IO W C S T ^ w o o d  wire 
N O R T H W E S T  A  C A N A D IA N  —  w tm j 
w iba kstp webo wday k fyr crct cfcf 
S O U T H  —  w rva w ptf wwnc wla n ja x  
wfla>w'sun wlod worn wmo wsb wapi 
wJUx wsmb kvoo w ky wfaa wbap kprc 
woai ktba ktha wsoc wave w tar 
M O U N T A IN — koa kd>-l k f lr  kabi 
P A C IF IC — kro  kfl k rw  komo khq kfsd 
k la r k i ll  kpo kex k fa  k jr k>*a keca 
Cant. East.

4 : W ^  5 :(X ^ A I Psarct and His Gang 
4:30—  6:30— Tom  M ix's W a tttrn  Skit 
4:45—  5:45— Clara. L u  and E m — also c 
1:00—  1:00— Flying  T im a  Advanturea 
6:15—  6:16— Nawa; Laa Gordon Orchea. 
I : K ^  6:30— Press*Radio News Parl9d 
6 : 3 ^  6:36— Period for Com ment 
6 :46. .  6:45— Billy A  B atty— weaf only 
IH)0—  7:00— Amoa *n* A n dy— east only 

7:15— U n d o  Ears Radio Station 
6:90—  7:30— Education from the News 
6:45—  7:45— Gould and Shatter, Pianos 
7KN>—  8:00*Ham m orataln Musio Hall 
7:30—  8:30— Margarot Spaaka Recital 
i:0O —  9:00— Gypsies Concert Orchaat. 
•:tO—  9:30— Grace Moore, Song— to o 
9 :0(^10;00— Eastm an Concert— also o 
9:30— 10:3<^Natlonal Form  by Radio 

10:00— 11 rtk ^ X a v la r  Cugat Orohaatra—  
east; Amos A ndy— west repeat

10:30— 11:30— News; T o  Be Announced 
11:00— 12:00— Benny Goodman Orchta. 
11:30— 12:30— Lao ZoMo and Orchestra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
B A 5IC — East: wabe wado woko wcco 
waab wnac w gr w kbw  wkro w hk w jr  
w dro wcau wjaa wean wfbl wax>d w ja v; 
Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmbo kmox 
w has kfab krnt
E A S T — wbna w'pg whp whoc wlbx wfea 
woro wico cfrb ckac wlbx wmoa weac 
D IX IE — west wsfa wbre wqam  wdod 
klra  wreo wlaa w w l wtoo krld ktrh 
k(sa waco koma wdbo wbt wdae w b !i 
w dbj w w va w m b f wajs w m br wala 
ktul kaXn wcoa wdne wnox kw kh 
M ID W E S T — wgl wm bd wlsn w lbw  kfh 
wsm k wkbn wcco wsbt ksej w nax woe 
wowo
M O U N T A IN — kvor k it koh ksl 
C O A S T  —  khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk km j kwff kem  kdb ksm b kfb
Cant. East.
4:30— 6:30— Jack Arm strong —  east: 

Raa Ball— D lz la : Th e  T r u t h — weat 
4 : 4 ^  l : 4 ^ T o  Be Announced

6:00— Al Roth A  Orchestra 
1:15—  6:15— Bobby Benson— east: T o  

Be Announced— m ldw .: Ensemble—  
D ixie: E . Ounatedter, O rgan— west 

•itO—  6:30— Praaa.Radio Nawa —  b a- 
alo: Jack A rm strong— m idwest rpt

Cent.
6:35—  6:35— Vanished Voices —  east;

O rch.— D ixie: Seth Qralner— west 
5:45—  6:45 —  M. Kallam Orchestra—  

D ixie; Herb Foots, O rganist— west 
6:00— 7:00— M yrt and Marge —  east;

Baatrica Osgood, Plarriai— weat 
6:15—  7:15— V irginia  VarrIII, Vocalist 

— basic: E. Moneak Ensem .— west 
6:30— 7:30 —  Singln* Sam —  basic: 

Knickknacka— west: O rgan— Dixie 
6:45—  7:45— Boake C arter’s Com ment 

— basic; Jane Bartlett, Song— Dixie 
7:00—  6:00— Guy Lombardo —  basic;

Maurice Schraager Enaam.— west 
7:15—  8:15— 5. Simon Orehoat.— west 
7 : 3 ^  6:30— Pick and Pat, Com edy—  

east; J .  Burkhardt O rch.— midwest 
6 :0 (^  9:00— Th e  Radio Theater— to c 
9:00— 10:00— W ayne King O rch .— to c 
9:30— 10:30— Th e  March of Tim e — to c 
9:45— 10:45— Th e  Choir of Manhattan 

10:0(^11:00— Jack Oenny Orchastra—  
east; M yrt A Marge— west repeat 

10: 16— 11:15— Geo. Olsen'a O rch .— midw 
10:30— 11:30— Vincent Lopea Orchea.—  

east: H erb it K a y  O rch.— midwest 
11 lOO— 12:00— To m m y Doraey Orchea.—  

baalc; Seymour Simon O rch .— midw 
11:30— 12:3G— K gm b, Honolulu, Calling 

NBC WJZ NETWORK 
B A S IC  —  East: w js  wbx*wbsa wbal 
wham  kdka w fa r w xya w lw  w syr wmal 
w fll; M id : wcky w a n r.w ls  kw k koil 
wren wm aq kso 
M ID W E S T — w m t wood wire 
N O R T H W E S T  A  C A N A D IA N  —  w tm j 
wlba kalp webc w day kfyr orct cfcf 
S O U T H  —  w rva  w ptf wwi-.c wls wjax 
wfla>w iun wiod warn wmo wsb wapl 
w jd z  wsm b kvoo w k y wfna wbap kprc 
woal ktba ktha waoc wave 
M O U N T A I N — koa kdyl k it r  kxhl 
P A C IF IC — k fo  kfl kgw  komo khq Wad 
ktar kpo kex kga kJr kya keca 
Cent. East.
4:30—  5:S(>— Th e  Singing La dy— east 
4:45—  8:45— Orphan Annie— east only 
6:00—  6:00— N e w t; U. S. A rm y  Band 
6 :3 (^  6:30— Press*Radio News —  ba* 

slo; Th e  Singing Lady— m ldw . rpL 
6:35—  6:35— Charloteer’a SIngera— w jx 
6:45—  6:45— Lowell Thom aa —  east;

Orphan Annie— repeat to m idwest' 
6:00—  7:00— D inner Concert at Organ 
6:16—  7:15— Cap. T im  Healy, Stamps 
6:30—  7:30— Lum  A  Abner— east only 
6:45—  7:45— Songs by NIela OoodeMe 
7:0(>—  8:00— Fibber McGee and Molly 
7:30—  8:30— Parle Musical Evening 
8:(X>—  9 :0 (^ W e e k ty  Mlnstrela Show 
8:30—  9:30— Three  A ct Radio Drama 
9:00— 10:00— Ray K n ig h t and Cuekoot 
9:30— 10:30— Frank Simon Band Con. 

10:00— 11:00— News: Dorothy Lam our 
10:15— 11:15— Ink Spots, Negro Quartet 
10:30— 11:3 (L -R a y Noble and Orchestra 
11:00— 12:00— Shandor and Hia Violin 
11:06— 12:08— H ow ard La lly’a Orchest. 
11:30— 12:30— Chas* Dornberger Orchea*

UNUSED ICEHOUSE 
IS SCENE OF HRE

Blaze Confined to Hay and 
Sawdust in Pit of Wooden 
Structure.

UANCHl!:S1-KK EVENING HERALD. UANtHIESTER. CONN. MONDAT. U tX U m B E iR  80,1985.

Fire In the Mouth lectlon of the 
unused Starkweather Icehouse, lo
cated at North Elm street and Man
chester Green road, brought out 
both companies of the Manchester 
Arc department on an alarm from 
Stiitlnn 34 at 6:30 last night. The 
hre, thought either tc have been 
started by boys smoking In the 
building or spontaneous combustion, 
was discovered by a passing auto
mobile driver. The icehouse has not 
been used for the past two years 
and the hay and sawdust In the pit 
caught Are. The Are was conOned 
to the hay and little damage was 
done to the building as the Are was 
soon extinguished. A stone wall 
foundation prevented the blare from 
reaching the wood frame construc
tion.

Company No. 3 of the South Man
chester fire department was called 
on a still alarm at 7 o’clock last 
night for a chimney Are at 220 Oak 
street. The same company respond
ed on a still alarm for a grass Are 
In a vacant lot on Wellington road 
at 1:30 Saturday afternoon.

Lawmakers Hunt Hatpegs 
In Crowded Washington

Washington, Dec. 29.— (A P ) —^ fo r  cm tlon  of a rental commisalon
and large-scale community housing 
projects.

Real estate sources say there has 
been nearly 122,000,000 of building 
In the District of Columbia during 
the past year, an Increase of 140 
per cent over 1034.

It Is also estimated that nearly 
1,000 houses were built In nearby 
Arlington county, Va., and more 
than. 1,000 In neighboring Mont
gomery county, Md.

Scores of long-neglected homes In 
historic Alexandria, Va., and George
town have been renovated and occu
pied by government employees.

Less than one per cent of resi
dences In t^e district Itself are re
ported vacant. Apartments usually 
are snapped up within a few days 
after an occupant moves out.

The demand for bouaing here ap
parently baa been affected but little 
by reductions made In the staff of 
NRA since It was pronounc^ \m- 
eonstltutlonal by the Supreme 
Court. The reductions have been 
offset to a considerable extent by 
new agencies. Including the Social 
Security Board.

Congressmen back for the new 
legislative session have discovered 
that It's harder them ever to And a 
place to hang one's hat and park 
onc’a toothbrush In crowded Wash
ington.

Demand for living quarters is so 
great that something of a building 
boom is on and some rents have 
been going up.

A report by the Labor Depart
ment. showed rents paid by Wash
ington wage earners and lowcr- 
aalaried workers have advanced 
slightly since Congress went home 
lost summer. On October 16 they 
were nearer prc-depreaslon levels 
than In any of 31 other largo cities.

On that date, the report said, 
rentals of these groups In the Capi
tal were 84.8 per cent of the 1923-25 
average. This compared with 44.9 
per cent In Los Angeles.

Whether there will be a demand 
In the coming session for regulation 
of Capital landlords, as there was 
last spring, ha-s not yet become ap
parent. RepreaeAtatIve Ellenbogen 
(D., Pena.) led an unsuccessful flgbt

$
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(Eastern Standard lim e.)

Monday, December SO.
P. M.
4:00—"How to Be Charming.” 
4:16—Peggy Blrks' Songs.
4:80—“Girl Alone.”
4:45—Grandpa Burton.
8:00—Al Pearce's Gang.
6:80—^ ic k  Tracy.”
0:45—Cwra, Lu and Em.
6:00—^Wrlghtvllle Clarion.
6:80—NewO—Gems from Memory. 
6:45—"Strange As It Seems.”
7:00—Amos ’ri\ Andy.
7:15—Crescent ^crenaders — Aus

tin Scrlvcn)er, director.
7:30—Songs WitTOUt Words — 

Joseph Blue, <jlrcctor.
7:46—"Ask Me Anothw-”
8:00—Hammerstoln's Music Hall. 
8:80—William Daly’s Orchestra. 
9:00—The Gypsies.
0:80—Grace Moore.

10:00—Contented Program.
10:80—The Travelers Hour — 

Julius Nussman, directoh; 
with Marie Healy; Modern 
Symphonic Choir.

11:00—News.
ll:16-^Xavler Cugat's Orchestra. 
11:80—Enric Madrlguera's Orches

tra.
11:46—Jesse Craw-ford, organist. 
12:00—Silent.

8:00—Lombardo Road.
8:30—One Night Stands with Pick 

and Pat.
9:00—Liuc Radio Theater.

10:00—Wayne King's Orchestra. 
10:30—To be announced.
10:45—Manhattan Choir.
11:00—Yankee Network News Serv- 

Ivc.
11:15—George Ol.son's Orchc.stra. 
11:30—Vincent Lopez’ Orchestra.

Tomorrow’s Program.
A. M.
6:00— Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
8:15— Shoppers Special.

9:00—Bugle Call Revue.
9:45—Rambles In Rhythm.
9:65—Radio Programs for Today. 

10:00—Romany Trail.
10:30—Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
10:45— Song Styles.
11:00— Madison Enscnible.
11:15— The ’̂ hrcc Keys.
11:30—Otto Ncubaiicr and the Dip

lomats.
12:00—Voice of Experience.
P. M.
12:15—Captlvators.
12:30—Mary Marlin.
12:45—The Ad-Llner.
1:20—Howard Fagan, pianist.
1:30— Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
1:45—Nclla Mazzotta. pianist.
2:00— Between the Bookends,
2:16̂ —Happy Hollow.
2:30—Launching of twin cruisers 

"Cuahln" and "Perkins” 
from Tacoma.

3:00—Lois Long.

Tomorrow’s Program.
A. M.
7:00—Morning Watch — Ben Haw

thorne.
8:00— N c w r .
8:16—Happy Jack.
8:30—Cheerio.
9:00—Radio Bazaar.
0:16—Homo Makers’ Council.
0:45—-Woman’s Radio Bazaar. 

10:00—Food News.
10:16—Home Sweet Home.
10:30—Hum, Strum and Chopin. 
10:46—The Crackerjacks —Jib, Jab 

and Josh.
11:00—Ida Bailey Allen.
11:16—Jack and Loretta Clemens. 
11:30—Your Child.
11:45—Al Cohn, violinist.
12:00—Marc Williams, Singing Cow- 

t. boy.*
P. M.
18:16—Honeyboy and Sassafras. 
12:80—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director; with Dur- 
cllc Alexander and Eddie 
Holly.

1:00—News; Weather; Market Re
port.

1:18—Hit Tunes.
1:20—Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra. 
1:30—^Blue Room Echoes —Joseph

-Blume, director_
2:00—New England Pure Food. 
2:15—"Songs That Never Grow 

Old”—John Gowan.
2:30—Rhythm Octet.
3:00— Fred Wade’s Songs.
3:16—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Vic and Sade.
3:45—The O’Neills.

WDRC
226 Hartford, Conn. issr 

(Basterb Standard nine.)

Monday, Dec. 80.
P. M.
4:00—CkimmerciBl Comment.
4:80— T̂he Treasure House.
6:00—^Teny and Ted.
8:18—Dictators.
6:30—Jack Armstrong.
6:46—Bob Richardson snd his 

Three Streaks.
6:00—Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
6:18—Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
6:80—Hartford Public Schools 

Series.
6:46—Am o Meyer and hia Royal 

Serenaders.
7:00—Myrt and >Iargc.
7:16—Virginia VerrlU.
7:80—ringin’ Sam. . .
7:<6—Books (X rter .'

R A D I0 °S lf
(Eastern Standard Time.)

New York, Dec. 30.— (A P ) — 
With broadcasts of the opening of 
Congress arranged for next Friday 
on a network haals, the chains also 
expect to transrrJt President Roose
velt’s annual messeige whether de
livered In person or read by the 
clerk. The budget message, sched
uled for January 6, also will be 
broadcast.

Tuning In tonight:
WEAF-NBC—7:80, Education In 

the News; 8:30, Richard Crooks and 
Margaret Speaks; 9:80, Grace 
Moore and Nelson Eddy; 10:80, Ra
dio Forum, Speaker of the House; 
11, Olympic Games Carnival; 12:30, 
Leo Zollo orchestra.

WABC-CBS—7:15. Virginia Ver- 
mi. vocals; 8. Guy Lombardo mu
sic; 8:30, Pick and Pat; 9. Frank 
Morgan In "The Queen's Husband;” 
10:45, Postmaster General Farley; 
11:30, Vincent Lopez orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—7, Dick l^ibcrt at the 
organ; 8, Fibber McGee and MoIIle;
9. Minstrels; 10, Ray Knight’s Cuc
koos; 11:15, Ink spots quartet: 
12:08, Howard Lolly orchestra.

What to expect the last day of 
the year:

Following New Year’s eve around 
the world, brief pickups of bells on 
NBC network under this schedule: 
10 a. m.. Kyoto, Japan, WEAF- 
NBC; 11. Manila. WJZ-NBC: 12. 
noon, Bangkok, Slam. WEAF-NBC; 
1:30 p. m.. Bombay, India, WJZ- 
NBC; 4. Moscow, WEAF-NBC; 5. 
Helsinki. Finland. WEAF-NBC; 6 
Berlin, WEAF-NBC.

WEAF-NBC—5, Father Time’s 
Birthday Party; WABC-CBS. 6. 
New Year's eve at Bal Tabarln, 
Paris.

Other features:
WEAF-NBC—1:45, NBC Music 

Guild; 4:03, Women’s Radio Re
view.

WABC-CBS, 3, Lois Long's hour; 
4, Man on the Street, New Year’s 
resolutions.

WJZ-NBC—3:15, Meetin’ House; 
4:30, Library of Corgreas musiralc.

Some Tuesday short waves;
GSe, GSB, GSL GSA, London— 

6 p. m„ Chimes at Midnight; 6:45, 
Watch Night Service; 7, Big Ben; 
DJC, Berlin, 6, New ‘Year’s eve par
ty: EAQ, Madrid, 7, Program In 
English; GSD, GSC, GSL„. London,
10, New Year’s greetings.

Tlie moose can grow 78-lnch ant
lers in three months.

HEBRON
The Nativity pageant presented on 

Chrlstmaa eve at St. Pcter’.s Episco
pal church was well carried out and 
attracted a large congregation. The 
parts of the six angels were taken 
by the Misses Sophie and Jennie 
and Jennie Pomprowicz, Barbara 
Tennant, Mary Rowley, Elicna 
Mosny, Katie Kulynych; Miss Doro
thy Gray assumed the role of the 
Virgin Mary; Charles C. Sellers, 
John Phelps and Leonard Porter 
were the three kings, Robert Schuy
ler, David Porter and Henry Jones 
represented the three shepherds. 
Harold Gray took the part of Joseph. 
The scripture lesson, telling the 
story of the Nativity was read by 
the Rev. Harold R. Keen, rector. 
James Martin of East Hartford, a 
former member of the choir, sang a 
solo, "O Little Town of Bethlehem” 
and a.ssistcd In the choruses. Dwight 
Martin sang a solo, "It  Was Long 
Long Ago” , the music for which was 
composed by his grandfather, the 
late Rev. T. D. Martin, for many 
years rector of St. Peter’s, and five 
of the younger members of the Jun
ior vested choir sang "Silent N ight" 
Following the presentation of the 
pageant many of those present ad
journed to the rectory where the 
Sunday school Christmas tree exer 
clsCH look place. Cake and icc 
cream were .served, after each child 
had received a present from the tree,

Mr. and Mni. E. G. Lord enter' 
talned a party of 10 on Christmas 
day at turkey dinner. Among 
those present Were Mr. and Mrs, 
Grtnton I. Will of Yonkers, N. Y.. 
the Rev. H. C. Champc and children 
of Lebanon, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
C. Sellers and son Horace of He
bron, Lucius W. Robinson and two 
sons of Columbia and the Misses 
Clarissa and Susan Pendleton of 
this place.

Betty Horton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund H. Horton, has. recov
ered from an illness of two or three 
days.

Hebron la said to be the only town 
in the stale requiring its teachers 
to return from their vacations to 
teach two days In December follow
ing their one week's Chrlstmaa va
cation. The teachers will have to 
come back Monday to teach that 
day and Tuesday, closing again for 
New Year's day. This works some
thing of a hardship on the out of 
town tcariiers, most of whom will 
not find It possible to spend New 
Year’s day In consequence at their 
homes. One reason why Hebron 
has to stick more closely to sched
ule as to days allowed off Is because 
It has a shorter school year than 
most of the towns. Colchester was 
Up against the same proposition as 
to the two days In December, The 
teachers complained and one active 
member of the school board, Mr, 
Broder, dually succeeded In railroad
ing through a special achool board 
meeting and securing the agreement 
of Supervisor Martin B. Robertson, 
at the lost minute, lengthening the 
vacation so that the schools will not 
open until the day after New Year’s. 
Colchester, however, has 191 days 
In Its school year, tous not having 
to calculate so closely in days al 
lowed.

Arlene Jones, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Jones, la recov
ering from on attack of pneumonia. 
The little girl was quite seriously 
sick for a time. She was under 
the care of Dr. C. E. Pendleton of 
Colchester.

Mr. and Mrs, Ben Kassmon of 
this place are parents of a son, bom 
on Christmas eve at the Windham 
Community Memorial ho ip lt^

John Horton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund H. Horton, a student at 
Connecticut State College^ la spsnd- 
Ing bis Christmas vacation with his 
roommate, Robert McChilly In 
Bridgeport. i,

A  heavy gale of wind from the 
northwe.st blew here all day yester
day. making getting about difficult 
and shaking the houses.

The Hebron Congregational 
church was well filled for the Christ
mas program given on the evening 
of Christmas day. A  Nativity pag
eant was presented, fourteen young 
girls of the church and some of 
their friends taking the part of 
angels, and each bearing a lighted 
candle. The Nativity scene was 
enacted, with the V li^n  Mary at 
the cradle of the infant Saviour, the 
part of the Virgin being taken by 
Mrs. Howard Kelaey. j, ■

Edward Pomprowlca,)^ son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Pomprowicx, 
was home from the CCC Camp 
where he is employed in the White 
Mountains for Ch^tmaa day.

Frank R. Post and his sister, Mrs. 
Maty E, Mitchell w g «  ChijiUtuu

dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur N. Hills In Gilead.

A party of her young school 
friends helped Lois Hllding cele
brate her 0th birthday Friday after
noon at the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Hllding. 
Games were played and a birthday 
spread .served. Those present In
cluded the Misses Sylvia and Kath
leen Martin, Grace and Madeline 
Vcv, Josephine Pomprowicz, and 
Ethel Fickett.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Sellers 
entertained at a supper party 
Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Grinton I. Will of Yonkers, N. Y., 
Robert E. Will of the faculty of 
Connecticut State College and his 
fiancee. Miss Anita Como of Hart
ford.

Miss Estelle Broome, who teaches 
in Stoncham, Mass., spent her 
Christmas vacation at her Hebron 
home. Her sister, Mias Hazel 
Broome, who Is employed by the 
Underwood Typewriter Company, 
Hartford was at home for the day 
Christmas.

Mrs. Roaclla Waldo was enter
tained on Christmas day nt the 
home of her sotv-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Asa W. Ellis, in 
Gilead.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark of Old Lyme 
were callers on Mrs. Mary E. Tcfft 
Friday.

NORTH COVENTRY
Miss Romona Reed of Ashford Is 

visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Ar
thur Reed.

William Blackburn and Ru.ssell 
Welgold left Friday for New York 
In William’s car. The boys expected 
to make their headquarters at the 
Y. M. C. A. and while there will visit 
Russell's aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Dcutsch of West 
Engelwood, N. J., and friends of 
William Blackburn on Long Island.

A  number from here attended the 
4-H Achievement program In Rock
ville, Friday at the Palace Theater, 
among ttiem Mrs. Arthur Reed, 
Miss Grace Reed and Miss Romona 
Reed, Mrs. Walter Havens, Mrs. 
Charles A. Smith, Miss Clara Smith, 
Miss Flora Remln, Miss Anna and 
Miss Helen Glesecke, Mrs. Foster 
Hall. The Coventry Sunshine Scis
sors club received honorable men
tion as one of the outstanding home- 
making clubs of Tolland County. 
Mrs. Charles A. Smith is the leader. 
Miss Grace Reed was the winner of 
of a beautiful pin In the style dress 
review for the state, and a few 
weeks ago won a tree trip to Chi
cago awarded by a College mall or
der house to girls from all over the 
country for their achievements 
along this line.

Miss Kathryn McKnIght Is spend
ing her Christmas recess with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mc- 
Knight.

Miss Cora E. Kingsbury, a stu 
dent St Connecticut State College is 
spending the holiday season with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. John E. Kings
bury.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Loomis en
tertained Mr. and Mre. Raymond 
Johnaon, Mrs. Rosa Johnson, Ray 
Johnson, Chrlstmaa day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and 
family spent Christmas day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Carver of 
Rockville.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil J. Koehler bad 
as guests Christmas day Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen lx>yzim and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kingsbury and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eari Koehler.

WAPPING
Little Judson Files, Jr., has been 

sick with a severe cold at his home 
In Wapping. He is improving.

Joseph Pllklen of South Windsor, 
who is working In a CCQ camp at 
West (jomwail was Injurisd when a 
gasoline tanlc exploded, and he was 
taken to a noapital.

Misa Patna and Mias Ehmtce 
Case, daughtera of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harper Case, are spending the holi
day vacation at the home of their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
O. Cose of Pleasant Valley.

The Christmas concert was very 
much enjoyed by all who attended 
on Sunday evening at the South 
Windsor Congregational church. 
The American Legion and the La
dles Auxiliary Invited everyone 
iresent at the concert to go Into the 
loaement, where they served re

freshments.
The Federated Sunday school held 

Ita Christmas party on Thursday 
evening at the Community church 
bouse, with a largo attendance.

The following new books have 
been added to the Wapping Sadd 
Memorial Library, recently: The 
Garden Murder Ciase, by S. S. Van 
Dine; Blindfold, by Patricia Went
worth: Why Not Try God?, by 
Mary Pickford; The Intrusive Tour
ist, by Mrs. BlUle Yeynolda: The 
Strange Proposal, by Grace L. Hills; 
Boxwood, by Blanche Ferguson;

CXIMMEMOBATIVE

Chicago—Because their daughter 
was born during a midnight taxi 
cab ride to a hospital, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Stone thought she ought to 
have something unusual In Qie way 
of names. They picked Pauline 
Revere Stone—after another mid 
night rider.

FIRST 
NATIONAL 
STORES Inc.

BEER
IN KEG LINED CANS

M ULE HEAD  A LE  
or O X  HEAD BEER 

P.O .N . or 
B A LLA N TIN E 

A LE or LAGER
NO DEPOSIT - SAME SIZE AS "OTTLE 

12 OZ
TIN

CLOCK A L E  or 
LAGER -  FIDELIO 

-  A E TN A  - 
McSbRLEY*S A LE

CONTENTS ONLY

M  BOTS

OLD BREW HER 
BREW A  BQJ5
CONTENTS ^

GINGER A LE
DIAMOND PALE DRY • ALSO 

* ORAN6E DRY -  LIME DRY - 
UME RICKEY ■ SPARKLING WATER

Contants
Only

28 ez
BOT

M ILLBR OOK DRY
UMB RKNBT • CLUB SODA

Conlsnti 
, Only

I 28 or I
I BOTS,

C«ntante I t  13 •! i O T S i f e

Uiii* R kk«y- Club Soda
Caalmk* I  II u  OOTS 37c

Overnight A, P, 
News

Hartford —  President Remsen B. 
Ogllby of 'I'rinlty college proposed a 
ten year building program during 
which six new buildings would bo 
erected at a coat of 83,00,000 In his 
annual report to the trustees.

Danbury—Two robbers held up 
Leroy Morgan, night manager of a

gasoline station and made their get
away with 822 which they snatched 
from the cosh register.

Bridgeport—Armed with a revol
ver, a robber held up Thomas WtUis, 
a counterman at a North Avenue 
diner and escap^ with 813.

Higganum—^ e  eight-room home 
of Dr. G. Mansfield Craig, Middle- 
town physician, was destroyed by 
fire.

New Britain—Death claimed
Louis A. Deutsch, 55, prominent in 
German school society circles.

Newington—Dr. Maurice Albert 
Stark, 61. senior medical office of

ths U. B. Veterans hospital, dlsd 01 
a heart attack.

Winstei]— Tlmotlij^-A. HulberL 
48, died after a short illness.

Hartford—Fire of undetermined 
origin destroyed a WetbersfleU 
bam and burned two cows.

Hartford— D̂. J. Carroll of Nauga
tuck was elected president of tb« 
Conn. Tavern Owners’ Association.

West Haven—The Mobigan Mar
ket was robbed during Saturda) 
night or early Sunday morning ol 
a huge safe containing Satufday’i 
receipts. The amount of mone] 
taken was not announced.

ikf

y>rdM of tbs Cosst, by Jackson 
Gregory: Shining Windows, by
Kathleen Norris; Shadow on the 
Brook, by Elizabeth S. Payne; " I f  
This Be I,”  by Margaret Deland; 
Sam Campbell, Gentleman, by Edi
son Marshall; For Goodness Sake, 
by Carolyn Wells; Eve’s Orchard, 
by Margaret Widdemer; K  With All 
Your Heart, by Louise Hauck; 
Eagle In the Sun, by Hoffman Blr- 
ney; I  Have Been a LltUe Too 
Long, by Alice Colver; Anchor Mon, 
by Fanny Lea; 'Ddes of Tantrimar, 
by Louis Chinnlngham; The Con
stant Sex, by Elizabeth Oirbett; 
The Demi Widow, by Mary Pick- 
ford; Story of Connecticut, by Rob
ert Holcomb; 'North to the Orient, 
by Anne Lindbergh.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sharp left 
Friday evening for Mystic and on 
Saturday morning they will go to 
New York, where they will attend 
the funeral of their sister-ln-law, 
Mrs. George Sharp, on Saturday.

Edward Sharp met with an acci
dent recently when one of his fin
ders was cut off, and he Is In a hos
pital In Hartford.

CEYLON - ORANGE PEKOE BLENDS '/j LB CARTON

HOMELAND or 
GOLDEN ROSE

i

RICHMOND CEYLON TE A  Sic

ett Owz
TURKEYS
PORK LOINS 
SHOULDERS 
FACE of RUMP 
VEAL LEGS 
LEAN ENDS

ALL LATE ARRIVALS 
FANCY FRESH 

PLUMP NORTHERN
LB

RIB OR LOIN END 
FRESH Pie PORK ROAST

FRESH
A NICE PORK ROAST

BONELESS HEAVY CORN 
FED STEER BEEF

FRESH WHITE MILK FED

MILDLY CURED 
CORNED BEEF

PURE
LARD

2 ; 2 9 c
if

PASTRY
FLOUR
b.: 21c

★

Here*s A Bargain

MACARONI
SPAGHEni
OR lUOW MACARONI

FINAST “ M«<l« from cheico Ambor 
Duium Whtat Somolint

B oz
PK6S

HOODLES

25cCotlophono A  13 Ol 
VrappW A  Pfcgi

n ^ o n e  ^ o o d  ^cdaeA
BLUE TIP M ATCHES 6^"x!l25c 
WHITE SPRAY ^ O U I D ° O A T l f  PKG 15c 
FINAST PRUNES 17c
FAN CY SHRIMP pack j  tins 23c 
GORTON'S C O D F IS H  c a k e s  2 DNS 25c 
STATLER TISSUE 
P A LM O LIV E SOAP 
LIBBY'S PICKLES 
T O M A T O  JUICE SUN^WkYED 

SANDWICH SPREAD 3  ̂ 25c
LB PKG 23c

2 LB PKG

h  pkgs 1 7 c

2 29c

HOME
STYLE

3  ROLLS 1 7 c

A  bars 17 c

2 JARS 27c 
2 't̂i ”s 1 5 c

RITZ CRACKERS
SALT CRYSTAUNE *r IODIZED

UNEEDA BISCUITS 
HECKER'S FA R IN A

(P n e A e n o e i
RASPBERRY - STRAWBERRY -  CHERRY 

PINEAPPLE ■ APRICOT . BLACKBERRY

RASPBERRY AND 
STRAWBERRY

mr” 3 3 c

I LB 
JARS

^t£bk and
NAVEL ORANGES 
FLORIDA ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT 'IS r  4  17c
O N IO N S  YELLOW 3 25c
APPLES cS g 8>^<»25c

CALIFORNIA 
EXTRA LARGE

2 ’’0ZEN M  DOZEN rn mm39c 2 45c
YELLOW

SIZE

TURNIPS 
CELERY 
CRANBERRIES

fancy
WHITE

DOZEN 39c
DOZEN 
ARGE 
SIZE

5 ‘̂ lO c
2  bunches 1 9 c  

lb 1 9 c

OUR STORES MILL BE pPEM TUESDAY EVENING UNTIL 10 P. M. 
CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY. NEW YEARS DAY

fin §r l^ATiomi Store§

[lUOIRSIMrRESSIVE 
IN THE MESSIAH’

60 Voices Heard io HandeTs 
Oratorio at Emanuel 
Lotheran Chnrch.

MulUna had flnUhed a murmur of 
approval owapt through the - audi
ence and they settled back to enjoy 
the aria, “But Who May Abide.” 

Mr. MuUlnf voice baa a depth of 
power and a brilliance that la very 
suited to the baas solos. Possessed 
of a eotto voice he gave much va
riety to hia role, which was eepe- 
oially noticeable in the recitative

4 a  impressive, inspiring rendition 
'Of Handel's bMutlfuI oratorio, "The 
Ifeeslab,”  was presented by the 
augmenUM Emanuel senior choir of 
Mxty voices at ths Emanuel Luther
an church laat night before a crowd 
of more than 400 persons. The sing
ers were capably and splendidly as- 
olsted by four guest soloists and the 
concert was one of the best In the 
elx years that the "Messiah’’ haa 
been given at the church.

The choir, which Included mem- 
faeis o f the G Clef and the Bee- 

on Glee Club, did highly com- 
^b le  work In the eight chorus- 

vhlch it appeared, showing the 
I of extensive rehearsals un>

I der the leadership of Director O. 
Albert Pearson. All the choruses 

f  were deeply moving and effective 
but the choir was outstanding In 
"For Unto Ua.” and “Since By Man 
Came Death," and the glorious fi
nale, the "Hallelujah” chorus, dur
ing which tbs audience stood In si
lent worship.

A  unique introduction to the per- 
formanca was portrayed by a quar
tet from Mancheeter High school, 
Mae Smith, EHeanor Berggren, A r
thur Pratt and Richard Berggren, 
who oang "Lo, Hov- a Rose E ’er 
Blooming" from the 'Wear of the 
church behind closed doors. The 
chorus then bunt forth Into song 
with the processional, "Hark, the 
Herald -Angels Sing.”  The audience 
joined In the hymn "Comfort Ye" 
and after scripture reading and 
prayer by Rev. K. B. Ericluon, the 
opening number of the "Messiah" 
“Comfort Ye My People,”  sung by 
Maurice E. Wallen of Hartford, was 
begun.

Mr. Wallen, with the same ease of 
style and tone production that has 
been prevalent In his singing for 
many years, opened with the reci
tative "Comfort Ye My People" and 
the aria, "Every ’Valley.”  It Is al- 
w an  a pleasure to hear Mr. Wallen 
in the tenor roles of the Messiah 
and the recitative 'Thy Rebuke Haa 
Broken His Heart" and the aria 
"Behold and See,” seemed to climax 
his evening’s performance with the 
portrayal of the Messiah’s despair 
and heaviness of heart. Little 
wonder that he is considered the 
finest oratorio tenor in Hartford. In 
addition to his soloist position in 
the Asylum Hill Congregational 
church, be is -a member of the 
Hartford Choral Club, WTIC Glee 
Club. WTIC symphonic choir and Is 
alwa)rs In demand as assisting art
ist on vorions programs.

Bernard L. Mullins made his first 
appearance In Manchester and 
many of the audience l^tened with 
apparent anticipation fof the open- 
inx bare of the bass recitative 
"Thus Salth the Lord.”  When Mr.

RED & WHITE STORES
PRICES EFFECTIVE TODAY AND TUESDAY.

Plump, Tender TURKEYS
Beira

Poultry Seasoning pkg. 9c 
Rod Bag Coffee i lb. bag 19c
Bed G White Orlepy SUoee

Pickles pint jar
Bed Bond

Bread___________ 22 slices 9c
NEW  YEAR'S EVE SUPPLIES '

Pineapple Juice, Libby’s ... 2 No. 2 tins 25c 
Grapefruit Juice, Red & White Fancy,

2̂ No. 2 tins 25c 
Lemon Juice, Treesweet, 2 71/2-oz. tins 27c 
Ginger Ale, Red & White, contents,

28-oz. bot. 14c
Grape Juice, Welch’s ..............2 pints 37c
Maraschino Cherries........... .Ig. hot 15c

SSSmSSSSSmSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSmS^SSSSS^^SSS

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Lemons, Fancy California........... doz. 39c
Preoh, Native i  rv  _
Cranberries, lb. . 1  aJC  
Crisp u m
Celery, 2 bunches L  O  C

Fancy Baldwin Q  g  
Apples, 8 lbs. . . .  ^ O C  
Juicy, Florida Q Q  
Oranges, 2 doz. .. «[> a/ C

SPECIAL TfflS WEEK
Crisp Potato Chips................... 4̂ lb. 29c
Red Devil Cleanser...................5 for 15c
Assorted Chocolates.............1 lb. box 39c

J.BBOGAN
M  FtaM Street 
TetophoM MIS

WEIMAN A HcKEEVER 
SIO f^m ee Street 

xeiephMM sras

Depot Bad A White Store 
M ^Narth Mala Street - 

TeM plw * 7tM

S. KLEIN
181 Oeater Street 
TelephOM 8266

FRANK HILLERY
884 Hartford Bead 

Tetaphese 8887

P. F. CA8HION
484 Boat Ctater Street

The Red A White Food Stores J(dn In Wishing Ytiu 
.A  Happy and Prosperous New Year!

coming to Uanehester, ahe was 
demand oa a oolotst la Chicago.

It was a distinct pleasure to bear 
Mrs. E3sle O. Gustafson a fte r  "her 
absence from the muaical aettviUoa 
of Manchester. With a clear, bell- 
like voice, soft In texture, her ren
dition of “Come Unto ram,”  the 
most familiar of the soprano arias, 
surpassed any solo she has ever 
sung. A perfect legato without any 
sign of straining, she has a voice 
admirably suited to the Messiah 
solos. Mrs. Gustafson also sang the 
aria, ” I  Know 'That My Redeemer 
Llveth." Although not very Inter
esting from a musical standpoint 
she made'the solo one of perfect 
beauty with her lovely spinning 
tones.

Mrs. Gustafson has appeared In 
many cities In this state and others 
as guest soloist with the Beethoven 
Glee Club and O Clef Club, has 
been a member of the latter and the 
Emanuel choir.

Carrying the major accogipanl- 
menta of the Messiah, Miss Eva M. 
Johnson followed the director and 
soprano and alto soloists with pre
cision and well balanced back

ground. Uiao Mildred Sutherland, 
ploying possibly the most difficult 
soloo, the tenor and bass. parUcu- 
larly the baas aria, "Why Do the 
NaUona Rage,”  performed with ex
acting rapidity and also followed 
the director with keenness In the 
two choruses, "Behold the Lamb of 
God” and "Since by Man Came 
Death.” Mr. Pearson -should deem 
himself fortunate In being able to 
secure these two artistic accom
panists for this masterpiece.

POLICE COURT
Found guilty of assaulting his 

mother Saturday night, Edward J. 
Quinn, 28, of 10 Short street. In 
Police Court this morning was sen
tenced to jail for three niunUa by 
Judge Raymond A. Johnson. Ho ap
pealed the verdict to the Superior 
Court. Unable to furnish a bond of 
$300 for the appeal he went to jail 
to await his trial.

Pressed by Prosecuting Attorney 
William J. Shea, Mrs. Catherine

Quinn rdnetantly testified that her 
son bad pushed her to tho ground 
in the backyard during u i alterca
tion oonceming the amount of 
board he paid her and admitted she 
had a black eye and other bruiaes 
as a result.

Quinn denied pushing his mother 
to the ground, saying she fell when 
ho attempted to prevent her from 
scratching him.

In announcing the , sentence 
Judge Johnson commented on the 
effort made by Mrs. Quinn In court 
to "cover up" her son and on his 
past record.

The case of Ernest V. Meade, 20, 
of Willlmantic, was continued until 
tomorrow morning at the request 
of his .attorney, Judge William S. 
Hyde. Meade Is charged with'reck
less driving as a result of an acci
dent December 18 at the Hockanum 
bridge across West Middle Turn
pike.

Golf balls have an Internal pres
sure of approximately 1 1-2 tons.

c o m  WEATHER CAUSES 
WPA JOBS SUSPENSION

Men DIsmiBsed This Morning 
After Recelvlhg Pay — Work 
Half Day Tomorrow.

Hecause of the cold weather men 
employed on outside work on WPA 
projects were dismissed from Work 
after they were given their pay to

on the different projects, many of 
them working in the wooda near 
Finley street when they were nett* 
fled ttiat work would not bo con
tinued. They will report for work 
again tomorrow morning and work 
until noon, when they will be given 
a half holiday.

THREE HURT IN WRECK

Enid, OklA, Dec. SO—(A P )— T̂wo 
cars of a Rock Island passenger 
train left the track near Jefferson,

Okla., today. Injuring three pereons; 
none of them eeriously,

Ous Stransnerg, conductor, re* 
irted the injured as Mrs. E. 
Ipto, El Reno, Okla., Mrs. Minnie 

Taft, Norman, Okla., and Charles 
E. Watson, Bamnaw, Mich. Wat
son, oaid he suffered a burned toOi 
cdntimied south on the train.

Stransberg and George HiUmaa, 
engineer, said a broken roil caused 
the derailment.

---------------------------  .

In Java, thunderstorms art al
most a dally occurrence. *

Bernard L. Mnlllna

"For Behold” and "The People That 
Walked In Darkness.” His final of
fering was the well known "Why 
Do the Nations Rage” which was 
sung In a rapid fire way and wblcn 
the audience enjoyed to the utmost. 
This solo might have been taken 
a trifle slower In order to give the 
accompanist a breathing spell and 
to get the accents a little clearer. 
Mr. Mullins Is to be congratulated 
on his Interpretation as a whole and 
it will be a pleasure to have him 
back again soon.

He is a bass soloist at the Center 
Congregational church of Hartford 
and a member of the Hartford 
Choral Club, the Ellzabethlan Sing
ers, Lions’ quartet, WTIC Glee Club, 
WTIC symphony choir and also of 
the announcing staff of WTIC.

Mrs. Lad A. Erickson opened her 
part of the program with the recita
tive "Behold a Vlrprin” and the aria, 
■O Thou That Tdicst.” With a 

depth of contra.to that is pleasant 
to listen to, ncr voice seemed round 
and firm, especially In the aria. Mrs. 
Erickson also showed a great 
amount of breath control In her 
recitative "Then Shall the Eyes,” 
and especially In the slow sustained 
aria, "He Shall Feed His Flock.”  In 
the latter solo, she was In top form 
ai(d It was a delight to her audi
ence to hear her interpretation . of 
the difficult alto solos. It  may be 
said that Mrs. Erickson's fine dic
tion was most apparent throughout 
the evening.

Mrs. Erickson Is a member of the 
Emanuel choir and also of the vari
ous women’s organizations of .the 
Emanuel church and Instigator of 
the various pageants that are per
formed at the church. Previous to

HAPPY NEW TEAR MANCHESTER!
MAKE THIS NEW YEAR’S.^RESOLUTION:

7 7 /  Save Money In 1936 By Trading At—

Everybody's Market
FREE DELIVERY! ------------------------TELEPHONE 5721!

Juicy Ftorids

1 ORANGES!
Ssveet, Juicy

TANGERINES! MIXED NUTS!

1 doz. doz. 15®
Large Florida

1 GRAPEFRUIT!
Juicy Onllfomln

LEMONS!
New Crop

■WALNUTS!

3  for 5 15® 15®
Krasdaie

Cranberry Sauce!
Fancy Sweet

POTATOES!
Santa Clara

PRUNES!

, l̂ e 5 l b r . - 1 5 . 2-lb. box

Fancy Fresh

CARROTS!
Large, Fancy

LETTUCE!
Krasdaie Sliced I

PEACHES!

S 15® heads 1  can

Popular Market
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

SHOPPING CENTER FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE  

Tuesilay S P E C IA L S  Tuaoday
Open Until 9 P. M. Tuesday Night! Closed All Day New Year’s Day!

MORE OF THOSE CHOICE 0 ^  0 ^

Northwestern Turkeys
Pound

l ib BEST CUTS CHUCK ROAST lb

SPR IN G

LAMB FORES
CHOICE

VEAL ROAST Pound

FANCY

Roasting Chickens'
LEAN

FRESH HAMS Pound

1 9 c f t  RIB END PORK ROAST
M ILK FED .

FOWL ^Z \ c UBAN, SMOBJCO

SHOULDERS ^  H  ^
FANCY C

GEESE Peoad
LEAN, FBESB d S k i J b

SHOULDERS , p«»8

NECK BONES 
PIGS’ FEET3 2 5 ®

SUOAB OUKEO
CORNED BEEF 

8«dld Meirt!

I p e l b .

FRESH
BOILING BEEF

1 0 e » >

FRUIT AND BAKERY DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
FLORIDA ORANGES  

23^  d o z .

LARGE GRAPEFRUIT  

3  fo r

Large California 0|iYuifea

3 5 ®

FRESH SW EET PEAS ICEBERG LETTUCE FRESH BEETS

2  2 5 ^ „ . 2  h e a d s  1 5 e 2  b u n c h e s  1 3 ®

SUCEO BREAD AMortod CUP CAKES HoUday FRUIT CARES
b a f 1 5 e  d o z .

3 * ®

GET ypuil PRIZE TICKETS WITH EACH 25« PURCHASE!

_  P  4,! i.j

mm
A & P Food Stores Open Mon., Dec. 30, Until 6 O’Clock. 
Open Tues., Dec. 31, Until 9 O’clock. Closed Al! Day 
Wednesday.

Meat Market Sĵ cials
Top Qualitij Meats —  especially selected and 
inspected for A&P— Absolutely Guaranteed

CHUCK R O AST
Boneless, Prime Steer ^
B e e f - N o V a s te  X - V C

Fresh Shoulders
2 1 .

Lean, Well-trimmed 
Eastern Cut

- A & P  Fine Coffees —,

8 O'clock
Itld end Mellow , Y  m 

in flavor |  #  C

Red Circle
19<

Bokar
IT ■* 2 1 «

Rich
Full-Bodied

Turkeys 
Chickens 
Ducklings

Pilgrim Brand ‘
Korthweeterii Hena end Tom*

To Roest^
4 Ib. - lb. av.

Fnncy 
10 lb. avg.

Fowl

Bacon Sunnyfleld Sliced

Fancy
up to 4<i Ib. av.

Sausage Meat Pure
Pork

3 5 c

3 5 c  ■ 

’ 2 5 <  

2 5 <

a, 3 le  

23c 
* 29c

FORCE
Toaited Wheat Flikej

2  A?: 2 3 c

Shredded Wheat

2 »'■•* 2Sc

Rifs Crackers

NBC Z3<

Ketchup *1 As* Cocoa Q ,
Ann Page—1936 Pack | Ann Page—Brstkfost nr Conking

Tomato Juice Iona

Ginger Ale
Butter Silverbrook Creamery

6
3

2

2 5 c

2 5 <

7 3 <

Karo Syrup 

Chili Sauce 
Nucoa Oleo 

Mazda Bulbs

■Hue
Label

Sultans

24 ot
can

t et.
bot.

Most
Sizes

13c

10c

2 2 c
15c

Duff's GIhger Bread 
Mix

Maple Syrup Pure u m. 
Vermont i c

P t t a r a  thank You Brand
s c a i a  Kelfer. 20-oz can

Fres/i From Our Bakery . *. *

Choc-o Milk Cake 25<

Coffee Ring •• 15c

M I L K  B R E A D
Hade witli Whole Milk and 

F m h  Creamery Butter
10 ea. 
loaf 9c

Swantdown rtou, os.
OkM. 25e

Calumet m *; 1} ot. 
can 25c

Instant Postum^ 1 ea.
tin 39c

Sanka Coffaa Ib
0  tin 39c

Southern Style 
■ Cocnanut 13c

Crapa-Nut Flakas 2 21c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Spinach 
Cabbage 
Tomatoes
Bananas 3

New Crop 
Texas

New Green 
Texss

Fsner 
Red Mpe

25c Celery

3 ""
3 15<
2  " 29<

2 19c

Oranges n.'X & 25c Oranges *Na«Si** I& 39c
■

'0

•’
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RDVERf HE <»* “‘S!3!i
) L O S T  A N D  FO U N D
LOST— RErrURNINO from Hart
ford hospital, 8:30 car Wednesday 
evening, black handbag contain
ing money, key and letters, with 
owners name. Reward. Call 6911 
or Evening Herald,

I / )S T —YELLOW ANGORA cat. 
Finder please notify Mrs. Adam 
Mankan, telephone 7114.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1934 FORD SEDAN delivery, 1931 
Chevrolet 1 1-2 ton expreas, 1931 
Chevrolet 1-2 ton exprcs.s, 1930 
Whippet 1-2 ton panel. Cole 
Motors. 6463.

WE HAVE JUST Installed latest 
Bean alignment equipment, also 
latest motor anallzer. Let us 
show you more power, better econ
omy, better riding. Cole Motors.— 
6463.

R E P A IR IN G 2.1
VACUUM CLEANER, gun, clock, 
lock repairing. Key making, etc. 
Bralthwalte, S2 Pearl street.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE .1.5

WANTEU—GIRL OR WOMAN to 
assist In cooking and house work 
for 4 adults. Stay or go home 
nights. Address Box S. Herald.

HELP WANTED—
MALE .16

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count sU Averac* word* lo d Ildo. 
tBltlaif. nutnbera and abbraviatlona 
tacb count as a *oid and compound 
words as two words. Minimum eoat la 
price 01 thres tines.Lins rates per day tor translsat 
■do.

ffitfccllTS March IT. IPST
Casti ObardS 

S Consscuttvs Uaya .•! 7 etsi • ots 
t Consseutlra Oayi I eta U ots
1 Day ..................... I 11 •u| II cu

All ordsra for trrtcvUr ipaeriloBa 
win PS ebardcd at the oas liras rats.

Spsclsl rstss U't long term scary 
dsy sdvsrtlslng givs upon rsqusst.

Ads ordertd for tbrst or six dsys 
and stopped before tbs third or flfth 
dsy/will ba charged cbly for tbs sc* 
tusi number of .imss tbs d sppssr* 
•d. ebarglng st tbs rats sarnsd. but 
BO ailowancs oi refunds osn be mads 
on sin llm# sde stopped after the 
flfth day.

No **111) forbids**, display lines not 
sold.

Tha Herald will not be responsible 
for more than uue incorrect ^neertlon of any n'.vertleement ordered tor 
mors than ane lima

The inadtrertsnt omiaslon of tneor* 
root publtoatloB of advertising will be 
rsetifle only by esnoellatlon of the 
obsrge made for the service reodered.

Alf'sdveritsementi mutt oooform 
IB style, copy sod typography with 
regulatloos snforced by the publish* 
ere and they reeerve the right to 
edit, revise or lejeo* say copy eon* 
sidsred objectionable.

CLOSINQ HOURS—ClaeelAsd sde to 
be publlehed same day must be re* 
otttved by it- o'clock noon: Suturdaye 
10:t0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara accepted over the telephone 
at the CHAKQE RATE given above 
as a convtnien t to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will ov accepted ss 
S'ULL RATMENT If paid at the buel* 
ness office on or before the eeventh 
day following the first insertion of 
saeb ad ntbsrwie* the OH A RUB 
RATIO will bs collected. No responet- 
blllty for errors in telephonvd sdS 

* will bs ssBumed sno their accuracy 
osBBOt bs guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
t CLASSIFICATIONS
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RESPONSIBLE YOUNG man wlUi 
Nclltng ability. Local company, 
with eAtabllnhed trade, has perma
nent poHition for man who can 
produce. Write full partlcularfl In* 
cludlnfc past employment, ami 
character references. Bo>t W, 
Herald.

WANTED— PETS— 
POULTRY— STOCK 44

WANTED TO BUY live chlckpii.t, 
any klml, any quantity. A. Grcm- 
mo, trirphunr 3441.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SA L E -N E W  house trailer, 
price reajionnhlc, W. R. Augaten, 
Coventry. Tcl. Roacdalc 34-32. 
34-32.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 49

GOOD USED RADIOS.—Any num
ber to aelcct from. 85.00 and up. 
Bonaon Furniture and Radio.— 
Jobnaon Block.—Phone 3938.

FUEL AND FEED 49 A
FOR SALE—SEASONED WOOD, 
fireplace, furnace and itove, ruU 
maaaure, 1*2 cord 14.00. 1 cord 88. 
C. O. D. Tel. Roaedale 15-3.

FOR SALE--HARD WOOD for 
furnace 84.50 per truck load. Wood 
Bold for cash only. L. T. Wood Co. 
Phone 4406.

SEASONED HARD wood, furnace 
and fireplace 84.50 a load, stove 
and white birch 84.00 load. V. Flr- 
po, 116 \Vella street, telephone 
6148.

ALL KINDS OF HARD WOOD, 
slabs, kindling, hickory, fireplace 
and white birch. Chas. Staye, tele
phone 3149.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SAL&-STRICTLY new laid 
medium sized eggs 35c dozen, 
large egga, 46c. Telephone 5682.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—PARLOR stove, with 
new oil bumcr connecte<l, $5.00. 
137 Henry street.

FOR SALE—AUTOMATIC gas hot 
water heater, In good condition, 2 
years old. Price reasonable. Phono 
3832.

WANTED—TO BUY
MANURE. WE WILL buy stable 
manure for cash. C. E. Wilson A 
Co.

APARTMENTS 
TENEMENTS— FLATS 6:i

FOUR ROOM RENT—Modern im
provements, with heater, 6 Ridge 
wood, special Inducement If taken 
now. Inquire 148 BIsscII street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM apart
ment In JalTe and Podrovo Build
ing. (hill 3936.

ATTRACTIVE FIVE room flat, 2nd 
floor, very economically heated. 
Residential neighborhood. Phone 
7374. Chaa. J. Strickland.

TO RENT
FIVE BOOMS, DOWNSTAIRS 
at $15 per month, and FOUH 
ROOAIS UPSTAIRS at 812 pel 
month, at 28 Blrrh Street. 
Inquire of Supt, at 26 Birch St., 

' or
Call (or Information at 7 P. H.

Reliable Realty Co.
126 Temple St. Hartford

Phone 7-SIIO

To Rent
West Side—6 rooms, steam heat, 

oil burner; garage.
West Side—6-room aeml-bunga- 

low, steam beat and garage.
West Center St.—7 rooms, bcalcu 

garage, oil burner and recrea 
tion room m basement.

Bollywood Section—7 rooms, oil 
burner, heated garage; two 
baths.

Greenacres Section—Two 5-ro6m 
flats. Thoroughly modem.

Apartment — 2 - room h e a t e d  
apartment with bath. Main 
ffreet.

J. HoU
aw aiatai stNM

A P A R T M E N T S — F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S  63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements, at 61 Ham
lin street. Inquire 87 Hamlin SL

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, all modem Improvements, 
garage, 123 Main street. Inquire 
127 Main, or telephone 6803.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with all Improvements, ga
rage, enclosed porch, 484 Hartford 
Road. Inquire 691 Center street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—STOKE In Orange 
Hall Building. Apply to Janitor.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SINGLE house, six 
rooms, with all modern Improve
ments and garage, 258 Wood- 
bridge street. Phone 3828.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single 
house on Main street. Five room 
flat on West Center street. The 
Mauichcstcr Trust Company. Trust 
Department.

WANTED TO RENT 6S
WANTED TO RENT four " room 
tenement, first floor, modern im
provements, centrally located. 
Phone Rockville 682-2.

LE(M L NOTICES 78
AT A <:onUT OI’ PJlOnATi: MEIzD 

at Mnnclufttpr, wllhlii atnl for iho 
District of Manchuslcr, on tho 2Stli day of December, A. D.. 1936.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.. JudKP.
Trust Esiato of Mi»y M. Siller u-w 

of MtolmH Mniriilri] liilo of .Manclicn- 
ter, In naid iMrlct. decoasod.

Th« TniHiifi luiMriK rxhihitrd Itn 
utiiiual account wllii said cMute to 
tills Court for ullowance. It Is

ORDEIIED:—That Ihs 4th day of 
January. A. D„ 1986. at 9 o’clock 
forenoon, at tho Probate Office. In 
said Maiichcpitcr, be and the same In 
nNsitfnud for a heurlnK on the allow- ancii of HJild account willi said nstatc. 
and this Court directs the Trustee lo 
Klve public notice lo all persons In
terested therein lo appeal and be 
heard thereon by publlshlnif a copy 
of this order In some newspaper 
having n clrruUilon In said IHstrlrt. 
live days hrfure said day of hcnrlntf 
and ruuini maUi' to thU t*omt,

WILLIA.M H. HYDE 
J uOffc.U-12-30-3U.

AT A CtjUUT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of .Manchester, on the 28lh 
day of Drcenilier, A. D.. lUS.’i

iTisent WILLIAM a. IlVDK. Ehii.. JudKc.
Instate of John Soliueiz of Man* 

Chester. Ill said District, Incuinpelent.
The Conservator hu\liiK exhibited 

Us annual account wltli said estate 
lo this Court for aliuwance. it Is 

OUJ>J']RED:—That lh« 4lli day of 
Jamiaiy. a . D., at 9 ocluck
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said .Munclieater. be and ihe same Is 
usslKDed fur u hcurlnt; on tlie ailow- 
ance of said account v̂l1h said os- 
tute, and this Court directs the i.’on- 
servutor lo kIvd puldlo notice to all 
persons IntercHted iherelti to appear 
and b4i heart! (hereon l>y publlsiilnif 
a coi*y of this order In sonic news- 
pajier havinK a circulation in said 
i>lHtrlct live days before said dav of 
luurintf and return muKo to ‘this Court.

WII.LIAM S. HY’ DE 
Jud^e.H-12-30-3U.

AT A c.’nPUT OF PHOBATE MIJLD 
at Mancliesti r, wltliin and for the 
District of .Manchester, on tlie 38th 
day of December. A. D., 1935.

I’reseni WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.. Jutltfe.
Lstalc of Josephine Thlhodeau of 

Manchrstir. in said District, Incuiu- pelcnt.
Tile Cotiseisalor having exhibited 

li.H annual account wIUi said estate 
to (his t.'ouri for alluwaiico. ll is

OltDUlED:—I’lml the 4th dav of 
JHiniary. A. D„ I’JSO, at 9 ocluck 
forenoon, at (he Probate Office, in 
said .Manchester, bo and the same Is 
ussIriiimI ft*r a lieurlnif on the allow
ance of said account with said es
tate. and (his i.’ourt directs D.e Cuii- 
sei'vuiur to give public notice to all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
and bo heard thereon by publishlnK 
a copy of this order in some news
paper having a circulation In said 
District. lUe days bef re said day of 
hearing and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.H-ll-XO-15.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the tith 
day of December, A. D.. 1935.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.. Judge.
Estate of Alice W. Hilliard late of 

Manchester, In said District, deceased.
The Administrator having exhibit

ed his partial administration account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance. It Is

OUDEHED:—That the 4th day of 
J.nnuury, A. D., 1936. at 9 o’clock
forenoon, at the Prohate Office, In 
said .Manchester, bo and the same Is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow- 
anco of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the Administrator to give pub
lic notice to all persons Interesfed 
therein to appear and ho heard there
on by publishing a copy of this order 
In snrne newspaper Imvlng a clrcula- 
tl'in In said District, flvo days before 
snid day of hearing and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
. Judge.H-1:-80-36.

O f i i k  O f l l  J iii j ove
fcy Mary RiymcMid NEA i*jj

AT A CUtTHT OFniMtOUATK HELD 
at .Manchester, within and for the 
District of .Manchester, on tho 28th 
day of December. A. D,. 1935.

I’reseni WILLIAaM S. HYDE, Esq.. Jndgr,
Lsiate of .Minniê  Nicholson late of 

.M.tnchrsttr. In said District, decCns- 4 (J.
The Executor having exhibited his 

.'ulmlnlslr/itlon account with said es
tate to this Court for allownnce. It is

IHIDERED:—That the 4th day of 
.Tununry. A. D„ 1936. at 9 o'clock 
f«ir<-n(Mjn. at the Probate Office, In 
w.'ild .Manchester, he and the same is 
assigned for a bearing on (..(• nllovv- 
anen of said administration account 
with said e.stati-. and this Court dl- 
locts the Executor lo give public no
tice to all persona Interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said liistrlct. live days before said 
<lay of ln*arltig and return make to this Conn.

WIMzIAM S. HYDE 
J udge.H-12-30-30.
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The Americana and the British
arc the oniy two peoples too lazy lo 
bo Intolerant of other beliefs than 
their own.

Philip Guedalla, British author.

I believe the Townsend plan would 
precipitate an uncontrolled price In
flation which would turn all Its 
promise.^ to ashes, and require the 
most gigantic and intolerable polic
ing bureaucracy in the history of 
government.
—Senator Vandenberg, Michigan.

Pcrhap.s the Republican party, 
following the first RooKCvelt, will ac
cept the challenge to save capital
ism by throttling monopoly and sub
stituting competition for bureau
cratic control.

Representative Theodore Chris
tianson, Minnesota.

BEGIN HERE T00.4Y
Against the wlshmi of her grand

mother, aristocratic MRS. WIL- 
U A R D  CAMERON, DANA WEST
BROOK marrlea DR. SCOTT 
STANLEY, Struggling young phy
sician.

Before her marriage ehe had 
broken with wealthy RONALD 
MOORE. Dana’s half-sister, NAN
CY, Is In love with Ronald. She 
hides her feeling, knowing be loves 
Dona,

Both Mrs, Cameron and PAUL,\ 
LONG, who has loved Scott for 
years, hope the marriage will not 
last.

Gradually, Dons becomes aware 
of Paula’s InfntuaUon for her hus
band. Scott, deeply In love with his 
wife, la uncomfortable over the sit
uation.

One stormy night Paula’s house
keeper calls Scott, telling him Paula 
Is III. Scott goes and Is away all 
night. Not knowing Paula had at
tempted suicide, Dana goes to her 
grandmother. Mrs. Cameron decides 
to do all she can to moke the sepa
ration pernuuient.

Next day Scott performs a dan
gerous operation and Is acclaimed 
by the town’s outstanding physi
cian, DR. OSBORNE. Both Dana 
and Scott are mlseralile, hut both 
are too proud to make a move 
toward reconelliatlon. I

Scott recognizes Dana one day 
on the itreet. He hastens after her.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

The Cuban people said when they 
called me to the presidency that it 
would be as the nation’s savior. 
Now 1 shall again be the nation's 
savior. If 1 resign.
- Carlos Mendicta, on resigning as 

provincial president of Cuba.

In the United States I stoutly 
maintained that Britain could be 
trusted. I was wrong, and as nn 
Kngllshman 1 feel a bitter sense of 
humiliation.
—K. \V. Hirst. Briti.sh editor, re

ferring to Franco-British African 
peace proposal.

FOR RENT
FOUR ROOMS with private 
bath, steam  i N O C f  i \ f \  
h e a t e d .........

Inciuire o f Supt. on prop
erty at 26 Birch street, or 

Phone Hartford

Reliable Realty Co.
129 Temple street

The only thing wrong with the 
American people Is that they are 
improvident. If they are making 
$500 a week, they spend $520.
—Gov. Eugene Talmadc, Georgia.

Mr. Hoover and the rest of Presi
dent Roo.sevelt’s cnemie.s arc like the 
man who argued, on capital punish
ment. "If hanging was good enough 
for my father, it’s good enough for 
me."
—Secretary of War George H. 

Dcrn.

Never before in the history of the 
world has there been so much power, 
and never before has roan been so 
prepared to use It to destroy life.
—Msgr. Fulton J. Sheen, In New 

York address.

’SWXET SALT’

Pontotoc, Okla. — (AP) — Salt, 
known as "hoppl", was in use by the 
Cnilckasaw Indians tong before the 
coming of the white man, but sugar, 
offered them In trade, was a distinct 
novelty.

"Hoppl chumpully", said an enter
prising Indian who dipped his fin
gers in the sugar barrel— "sweet 
salt."

CfhIckasaws call sugar that to this 
day.

Giraffes, when their fowl 
Juicy, can do without water 
most oa long as a camel.

CHAPTER XXXV
.Scott walked more swiftly, his 

eyes on the little figure ahead. 
Once he called, "Dana!” but ap
parently she did not hear him.

He started to run—and stopped 
abruptly. A ear was coming from 
the op.poaltc direction. It swung 
to the curb ar.C he saw Ronnie 
Moore was at the wheel. Ronnie 
spoks to Dana and she nodded, 
■rhen he stepped out and opened 
the door of the car for Dana to 
enter. *

Scott turned and retraced his 
steps. When he reached his own 
car Ronnie’s roadster was not in 
s'ght. He must have cut around 
the comer.

So already Dana was seeing Ron
nie. Scott told himself ho might 
have known .t. By this time his 
feeling was not the fierce anger 
that blazed periodically, but a 
despair more terrible to bear.

Now that Ronnie had swung 
hack in line, Dana would be a tool 
lo come back to him, Scott argued. 
Why should che choose a man who 
had nothing more than vague pros
pects when she could marry one 
who was sitting on top of the 
world? The girl didn't live who 
would choose the poor man. There 
had been such a girl, but she had 
discovered her folly, and run out 
on her husband at the first oppor
tunity. On a sham pretext that 
wouldn't deceive anyone.

Scott, Bitting motionless in bis 
car, laughed shcrtly,’ It was a 
mirthless laugh.

There wasn’t any use going off 
his head about the situation. Other 
men had lost their wives for the 
same reason. Money. It was strange 
that men should gc on wanting 
women who had disappointed and 
dl.slllusloned 'hem bu! they did 
Wanted them fearfully, with a need 
that was like nothing else. Feeling 
lost and Inco.-nplete, as though an 
arm or leg or eye were missing. Or, 
worse, as though some spiritual cle
ment that gave mean'ng to life was 
gone forever.

If Dana had only waited Scott 
knew he could have made money 
for her. Not as nl 'Ui money as 
Ronnie had. Not 10 million. But 
enough to give hei a fine home and 
pretty clothes if that was what she 
wanted.

The thougnt of Ronnie was like 
acid, burning new tracks of misery 
along which his tortured thoughts 
must travel. Scott was glad in a 
dull kind of way - perhaps relieved 
was the better word—that Dr. Os
borne had Invited ’ilm to hts home 
tonight. Dr. Osborne had become 
a staunch friend.

gnn when you breezed through 
mathematics, leaving me to make 
up grades during cummer vacation. 
It burned fiercely when you played 
dazzling tennis, while I played like 
a dub. And it reached its zenith 
when you failed to stci, on my toes 
at dances the flr.it year I come 
home from college, as all the other 
girls I picked did!”

"You were a poor picker," Nancy 
said. "You wort always hauling 
girls around who generally decorat
ed the walls, I suspected you had 
as.iumed the role of good Samari
tan and were going around bind
ing up the bruised hearts of un
popular little girls."

"You never gave me a chance to 
bind up your heart."

Ronnie had come close to Nancy 
and was staring down into her 
eyes. His tone was no longer ban
tering. "Not that you weren’t 
popular, or wouldn’t have been if 
you had cared about it. But you 
didn’t like boys and parties.’ ’

Nancy sqld, "Boys can be silly. 
I was never surer of it than I am 
at this minute.”

Dana and Ronnie arrived at the 
Cameron home. Nancy, who 'had 
been reading, glanced up at them, 
startled. She got up and started 
toward the door.

Ronnie called, "Don’t go, Nancy. 
I want to talk with you."

"With m e?" Nancy kept her 
hand on the door.

"Why not?" Ronnie drawled. He 
was smiling, but his eyes looked 
puzzled. ’ ’But I suppose I should 
know better than to expect you to 
reciprocate. Dana, this is a case 
where devotion bar gone unreward
ed."

"You like to talk," mocked Nan
cy, her dark eyes meeting his, un
smiling.

"Yes, but it never gels me any
where with you. T hat’, a hopeleas 
passion (or you, (or years. It be-

She went Inside then.
"That’s an example of what 

I always get from Nancy," Ronnie 
said with a laugh. He joined Dana, 
who was silting In the swing, her 
gaze toward the street. Her slim 
hands were lying quietly in her 
lap. How thin she was, and sad- 
looklng. Ronnie s heart went out 
to her in a rush of tcndcrne.is.

"I don’t know what Scott did," 
Ronnie said gruffly, “ but I do know 
he isn’t worth all lids. No man 
could be. After all, you've ohiy 
known Scott a little over a year."

"But I am married to him!”
"And you love him ? ’’
After a moment, Dana nodded.
"Then why don't you go back and 

try again?”
"I couldn't,'* Dana shook her 

head sorrowfully. "And he doesn't 
want me to.”

Ronnie felt his heart leap. He 
took Dana’s baiid.i, folding them 
closely in his own. After a mo
ment he released them. Not be
cause Dana had resisted, but be
cause she seemed unconscious that 
he was holding them.

This business had been a shock 
to Dana, but she’d come out of it 
after a little. She war young and 
beautiful, and it would be the most 
natural thing in *hc world for her 
to want pleasure and companion
ship again.

Dana became aware of the deep
ening silence, and of Ronnie’s 
troubled face. What a dear ho 
was! You would think being rich 
might have spoiled Ronnie, made 
him cocksure and arrogant. But 
it hadn’t. Having money didn’t 
seem to count at all with him. 
Maybe It was because he had al- 
W'ays had it. With Scott, now, how 
difficult it had oetn just managing 
to make enougli to tide them over.

Were her thoughts always, Dana 
asked herself, to 'ead straight lo 
Scott? They mustn’t. It would be 
too cruel to spend your life want
ing someone who didn t want you 
at all.

Ronnie’s face was still sober, but 
not reproachful. Dana smiled at 
him, trying lo speak brightly; 
"Were j ’ou really Interested In 
Nancy when you were In high 
school 7”

"I really was." Ronnie lit a 
cigarct ".nd then absentl.v crushed 
It on the arm of the swing. "But 
It didn’t do me any good. She 
ioatlied me—why, I could never 
discover. Maybe 't was something 
that liappcned when we were kids, 
though I haven’t the slightest 
memory of anything of the sort. 
She still dislikes me just ns cordl^- 
ly as she ever d'd."

"She doesn’t di.ilike you," Dana 
replied thoughtfully. "She couldn’t. 
That’s only Nancy’s way. I think 
it’s because she’s always been 
lonely, and grew up with older 
people."

"Too bad," Ronnie said careleas- 
ly. Apparently he had lost inter
est In reminiscing. "She wouldn’t 
have been lonely if she had had a 
different way." He added, "Not 
that It matters any more. I .Jiaven't 
given Nancy a thought In years.’ ’

Dana looked toward the door. 
Did she imagine 1* or was that a 
slight sound inside? Perhaps it 
was just the wind rocking one of 
the chairs. ‘

"I haven’t thought about any
one," Ronnie said slowly, ,‘1n more 
than a year.’’

When Dana did not answer he 
spoke in a lighter tone, "Maybe 
there’s some consolation in being 
an old bachelor, at that" '

And then Ronnie flushed. That 
was a dam tactless thing to say.

But Dana hadn’t taken the words 
personally. That waa the nicest 
thing about her. She never sus
pected you of underlying motives. 
But Nancy! There was a girl who 
was a hotbed of suspicion.

"Do you mind 1( I  come ever

sgain, Dana?" Ronnie asked, get
ting to hts feet, "Let me take you 
out for a drive now and then. Just 
(or a HtUe fresh air.”

"Please do, Ronnie." Dana said 
He gripped her hands hard, then 

bounded down the steps. Dana 
realized that people would proba
bly gossip if she went out tor air 
with Ronnie, but they were gos
siping already. Scott bad taught 
her how to be indifferent to what 
other people thought. “ What do 
we care for staring people?”  he 
had said, on ihclr wedding day.

She was passing- Nancy’s door 
when a sound inMde made her 
hesitate. It had been like a muf
fled sob, but instantly ail waa quiet 
again. Too atlil and quiet. The 
house, everything, was getting on 
Dana’s nerves. Here she was 
Imagining sounds at the door. 
Imagining someone sobbing in 
Nancy’s room.

"Oh, Scott, hurry, hurry!”  Dana’s 
silent cry went v.inging out. "If 
you don’t I’ll be losing ray mind!" 

(To Be Continued)

FLORIDA HURRICANE
SEEN TRANSFOR3nNG 

EVERGLADES SCENE

AUTO SKIDS INTO BUS. 
UTTLE DAMAGE DONE

An automobile driven by Hubert 
Wansnor of 50 Smith street, Sufficid, 
was in collision with* a Connecticut 
Company bus at North ^a in  and 
Oakland streets at 8:50 last night. 
Wassner was driving south on Oak
land street and was about to make a 
turn into North Main street when 
he saw the bus coming. He applied 
the brakes, but because of a slip
pery condition, due to a water main 
break his car skidded and struck the 
bu.s. The damage was slight. The 
accident was investigated by Officer 
Thrall. No arrests were made.

FARz>IERS FINDING POOR J 
SOIL GOOD CROP RA

Miami, Fla.— (A P )— Overnight 
transformation in characteristics of 
the Everglades National Park rd- 
gion was worked by the recent 
Florida keys hurricane that killed 
more than 400 persons.

Ernest F. Coe, executive chair
man of the Everglades National 
Park association who flew over part 
of the 2,000 miles of .and and water 
in the park area, said tho hurricane 
September 2 held lessons of great 
value concerning the kind of con
struction work needed to withstand 
nature's fury.

He said he found new channels 
formed with old ones gone, new 
bars and shallows, outlying Islands 
changed or washed away, new 
beaches thrown up and accumulat
ed deposits In bays washed Inland.

Although trees suffered heavily 
from the storm, palmetto palms and 
red mangroves wecc recovering 
quickly, he reported, and practical
ly all plant life which was not 
wholly uprooted was again in vig
orous growth.

STRICTLY HOUSEHOLD

Worcester, Mass.—When Mrs. 
Gertrude E. Fielding sued for di
vorce from Percy Fielding, she 
claimed there was trouble around 
their house.

He hit her, she said, with a bed
room radio set, a frying pan. an au
to wrench, a telephone, and threw 
dishes at her.

She won her suit.

Lafayette. Ind. — (AP) — Muck 
soil, once lodked down upon by 
farmers, has now become among 
the richest and most profitable — 
thanks to modem agricultural moth- 
od.s—says Prof. S. D. Conner, re
search chemist at Purdue university.

"We can now truthfully say that 
no better quality vegetables can bo 
grown than on much soils properly 
cultivated and fertilized", he says.

For proof, he points to the high
est yield of corn ever gfowm in Indi
ana, 182.6 bushcl.s per acre, pro
duced on muck soli.

"Yields of 500 bushels of potatoes 
and 1,000 bushels of onions per acre 
arc not uncommon on muck soils 
now", he say.s. "Carrots, cabbage, 
celery, mint, and other crops are 
produced so extensively on muck 
soils that they arc called muck 
crops."

The secret of recent successes 
with muck soli, says Professor Con
ner, lies In liberal fertilization.

"Thirty or 40 years ago when 
farmers did not know how to handle 
and fertilize muck to make it pro
duce, they were ashamed to have it 
known that a part of their farms 
consisted of this type of soil, which 
is composed principally of organic 
matter formed from the decomposed 
remains of plants", he says.

IW HS  THE SEAWEED

New York—If you don’t lika 
spinach, the WPA and the depart
ment of public markets are ready 
to fix up a substitute.

So far research, workers have 
found three—cardoon, seaweed, and 
yontla.

The desirability of the substitutes 
over the original product has not 
been disclosed.

r m i .
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(READ THE 8TOKY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The Tinymites were pacited in 

tight, and everything seemed quite 
11 right. Then Jack Frost said,
"The rocket ship soon will be on Its 
way.

“ Perhaps ’twill give you tots a 
scare, when you go sailing through 
the air, but just sit tight and 1 
am sure you’ll ne’er (orget this day.

"Now I  am going to fix the 
spring that gives a big push to the 
thing. Yell last (arewcllo to Santa.
Then I’ll close the little door."

Tho Tinles waved and cried,
“Qoodby." Old Santa answered, 
with a sigh, “ It makes me sad to. 
think that I won’t sec you any 
more."

Then he stepped back and told 
Jack Frost to do things right, at 
any coat. 'Wee Scouty pulled the 
ship door shut, and everything was 
set.

Fair Goldy whispered, "Mercy 
me! I’m just as thrilled as I can be. 
We’ve had a lot o ( rides, but this 
will be the best one yet."

Then Jack Frost fixed the spring,

and cried, "Hold on! You’ro off, 
now, (or your ride." The next thing 
that the Tinles knew, they whizzed 
right out through space.

"Hurray!" cried Goldy. “ See us 
go. The land, now, in (ar, (ar be
low. I’ll bet that we would beat the 
(astest airplane In a race.”

Old Santa watched them till they 
went right out o( sight, and then 
he sent Jack Frost to make sure 
that his bed was ready (or hts 
snooze.
' ’ ’I surely, ani a sleepyhead. My 

eyes are heavy," Santa aaid. "Why, 
I have lost too mdeh sleep, 
and no more can I lose."

And then he sat down by 
and yelled to ol’ Jack Frost. ’ 
me when everything Is in top 
shape. Then into bed I’ll creep."

Before the old man knew it. he 
was leaning back against the tree. 
In just about a minute, Santa Cflaua 
was sound asleep.

(The Tinles meet a fine 
(ellow In the next story). .

little

AI.I.KY OOP
KING GUZZLE*5 HIGHT 
ENDS GISASTROUSLY/..TOUjOWING a sensational jU 'TAKEOFF.IN A CONTRAPTION
mac«  o p  o f t h e  b o d y  a n d  iWINGS OF A PTERODACTYL, MON^CH HELD HIS ISUBJECTS SPEUBOUND WITH AN AMAZING EXHIBITION |OF LOOPS AND GLIDES —  ONLY TO END THE FUGHT WITH A SCREAMING POWER DlVE.,ON Hts NOSE —

HOYKAWOW/i HE'S 
BUSTED HISSELF ALL 

JDVER TH' 
WELL-HeSVPLACE,' 

G(DT WO ONE 
^TBLAMEBUT 

HIM6£U=/
^HE WOULDDO nr.'

Our Hero Gets the Blame
...............................

By HAIVHJN,

KAAN,
OH MAN '
HES HIM 

OUT (OUTATHAT 
TH IN G -  

HE'S GOTTA 
HAVEAIQ-

WHECeO o c  
GUZ GIT THAT 
CONTRAPTION 

■?

AW-1 FIXED rr UP 
AN- THEM HE V  HAH-^ 

m a d e  m e  n iE S  GONMA''
LET HIM 

, t r y  IT 
OUT.'

BE ALL RIGHT- 
HE'S OOMIN- 
ACCXjMO, 

NOW*

*9

SENSE and NONSENSE
As wa speed the departing and

welcome the stranger, let’a resolve 
to live more like that babe of the 
manger.

Professor—^Toting man. Tvs got 
a  hone to pick with you!

Student—^Why—uh—thanks a lot, 
sir, but really I'm strictly vegetar
ian.

Some men make an honest dollar, 
while others are compelled to re
form the coin after they get It.

T b i yoi-.n.g man with a thirst for 
knowledge probably gets bis knowl
edge from the mother and the thirst 
from his father.

Wife—Henry, you were talking 
in your aleep last night!

Husband-—Oh, was I ? Sorry 
have Interrupted you.

to

If a man succeeds, his wife knows 
It was because of her help, but if he 
fails, she knows her skirts are clear 
and he only is to blame.

Aunt Nellie— Weil. Bobby, did 
you sec Santa Claus on Christmas? 

Bobby—No, Auntie. It was too 
Idark to see him, but I heard what 
‘ he said when he knocked his toe 
against the bed post.

Flapper Fa n n y  Sayssto. U.». S*T. ofp. • » * ^

The skipper Is the person who 
________ knows tbs rones.

’■Women.” said a local woman 
hater, "arc like money. Keep them 
busy or they lose interest."

Year’s End I 
A chain of days 
Goes slipping by.
Go slowly, link by link.
We hear the earth 
Breathe out a sigh.
Sec it In darkness sink.
We see the year 
Dark hills descend.
And with an aching heart 
We stand to watch;
We see the end.
We see the year depart.

I  am done with the years that were 
—I am quita;

I  am done with the dead and the 
old;

They are mines worked out; I 
delved into their parts,

I  saved their grains of gold.
Now 1 turn to the future tor wine 

and bread—
1 have bidden tho past adieu;
I  laugh and lift hand to the years 

ahead—
Come on I am ready fo'r you!

H ersE 's  A  
CaOOD

R esolution

C L O am O  THOUGHTS . . Even 
If you don't get anywhere, it’s 
satisfaction to know you did your 
best . . . The hardest Job of all is 
trying to look bu:w when you are 
not . . . A lot o f us applaud be
cause we're glad the p a rt /e  over . . . Some girls are too good to be 
true— some too fickle . . . The 
wages of sin go to tha lawyer tor 
the defense . . .  A  quick-stepping 
married set is responsible tor most 
of the scandals . . .  If you’re mar
ried of course you have grounds for 
divorce , . . One of the hardeit 
ways to get over muscular rheuma
tism is riding a horse . . .  It takes 
faith to move a mountain and a lot 
of steam shovels . . .  A  lot of 
(oiks look* as though they’d never 
wise up to the (act that Ignorance 
is bliss . . .  If money really talked, 
an old dime could tell some wonder
ful tales o f what it used to buy .
A man cannot see how his wUe can 
lie so glibly about her age when 
she always manages to tell him the 
unvarnished truth about bis faults 
. . .  If it wasn’t tor the wash wom
an and the beauty parlor operators, 
scandal would be very scarce . . 
Modern kitchen appliances keep a 
woman crazier than she was to get 
them . . . Most of the folks now
adays who promise to love, honor 
and obey always were poor judges 
of distance . . .

Some of the things the girls 
wear are called "Scanties" ahd some 
o f them are almost small enough to 
be called atoms.

Beats oil how quickly the taint 
rubs off of tainted money acquired 
In crooked transactions when it 
comes to putting it into circulation 
again.

Years ago folks always carried 
buckeyes in their pockets to keep 
from having rheumatism Instead of 
having their teeth pulled out.

W R I G L E V S ,
S P E A R M IN T
TH» PERFECT GUM'

T H E  F L A V O R  LASTS

M A N O T irS T E R  B V E N tN O  H C T .A lt ), M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., M O M J A Y , D E C E M B E R  80. IW R .

BOOTS AND HER BIIDDIES
PAOl

FRECKLES AND U18 FRIENDS By Blosser

YA
YER MAKIn ' 
hydrogeki
GAS? HOW 
EJONtSU 
MAKE

r r ?

FT’S VERY SIMPLE .• 
HYdboGem  <SAS, 

AS YOU KMOW, IS 
UOK7EB THAW AIR. 
AMO POSSESSES 

feXPLO eiV E  
P F o P E w s r r ie s

/  -4
'tw o CDMPOWEM7S  ARE 
USED IW THE PROOESS..
w tisrochijobic  a c id  
AND ZINC SHAVDJOS!
each iwcsreoiemt is ,
IN rrSELF, QUDE harm 
l e s s , AND WE MIGHT ‘

QUITE U S ELES S.' i

'•wny, t

BY OOM8 INING TH E  l\AO,H(7W EVER,W E 
PRODUCE WHAT IS KNOWN ASACHBMICAu 
PHENOMENON TH E ACID, ACTING UPON 
TH E  ZINC IS RESPONSIBLE R 5R 

THIS TRANSPORMATION

THUS^TWO ENTIRELY 
d if f e r e n t  SUBSIXNCES^ 
A  OffzMICAL AND A  METAL, 

COMBINE TO PRODUCE WHAT 
W E CALL AN ELEMENTARY 
CHEMISTRY EXPERIMENT / 

NOW IS THAT 
CLEAR ?

TH A T ALL R«HT^ b u t  
HCW O o y x J MAKE

h y d r o g e n
G A 6  ?

VOOOLO YOO - 
U\4£ TO a o l o  
A  M C A X t ?

CWa\4»TMA‘b L.'ETT 
M E  A<6> W W  
ONIE OV TM t

— r-'--------

Proceed, Jimmy!

♦  ♦ H i ,
4* W ^

1 WAViE SOME 1 OM Llo'.
|S)TWV AKiD

YOOfO «E A V \ ii 'l  V)\S>\T \ .
TO GO I 5V5ST TWE

T '

iToonerville Polks

w o  ,t '00\ .\ W 6 , 
NOO'WE; TOPt> . 
BOGfTG I \T 
OOES>WT GttVA 
TO MAw!S A E)VT 
OF
TO VOO 
WME.TWEU A  
CV4M» \S)
0(2. WOT

U5WY. OF COOK2SE
w o T .G x u x  *. vwwy
6MOOV.O \T ?  IW
TWE f ^ t  P l a c e  
V O O  W O O L O W T  
BE B»'ROW.E \F 
\T veseoewT f o r  
M E.. AWO TVtE 
SVWEVX.
y o o  (bA'̂ iE. ME

ff- f f - 'l

By MARTIN

'W T H E  VWOWuO,
AWO MoevtEo vty

S>T\LV C O O L T ^  
GET AWyTMNWG 
h a lf  (bOOO 
EWOOGH FOR. yOO

B iJ T .'Y O O  CMK)

MEVa)  \3 e W  
A F T E li VMSM

- v r

' By Fontnine F«ix
Uc<

w

(C foMflln* fog, jfiii

S'. SailTH
LUXE /  -  KKAe's 

FUTBPRINTZ IN PER 
SNOW / -  HE MUST

OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Ahem
e<bAI5,LA'DS,l AKA GETTtNCb 
ALL THE -DETAILS CLEAP.EO 
U P O N  NAY EPOCH-MAKING 
INVENTION, AND TOtWOPPCW 
E V EN IN G  I  W ILL B E  ABLE 
T O  -D ISCLO SE IT TO YOU / 
H A W --IT S  SINAPLICITV WILL 

"D U M BFO U N D  \ O U l-A N D  IN 
V E A T A S TO  C O M E  .YOU WILL 
T*FMDE Y O U R S E L V E S  IN 
t e l l i n g  THAT YOU PEP^ONALLY 

KNEW THE G E N IU S  WHO  
THOUGHT O P t h e

HEPES O N E  
TO PPAM E IN 

TH" HORSE c o l la r !
* CONGPESSAAAN 
AA*BURP AtMOCATES 

A # 2  T A X  O N  
•BIRTHDAYS I 

'N O  ONE CAN EVADE 
HAVING A 
BIRTHDAY,* 
S A D  N FBUPT* 

W HO IS  
-RESTING AT 

S A .G G Y  
S - P R I N G S "

c 'A A O N -4 ^
LACE YOUR

d o g s
B A C K  IN 

TH' KENNEL 
AN UET'S 
G O T O  A

m o v i e ;

jt)tyiitAnitvici.ly. T.M.aiau t pat.orr,

THE NEXT 
NUM BER. 

HANDS ACROSS 
THE t a b l e :  

IS -DEDICArED 
TO AL 

-BOARONC 
HOUGBS

'■-'S'

'^ I ^ e Cl -b e  '
ALL E A R S

t o m o r r o w , M A 5 0 R / ^ a o

HAF CARRIEP 
MICKEY /

•tf. > ■

k s

PlfOBABLY HEAKP 
Ufi COMING ANP 

PUCKEPi- HE 
CANY ( X T  f a r /  

- I 'L L  RUN THE 
MOTOR BOAT IN 
THE CONE -  We’Lt. 
NEED IT -ro.TAKE 
HIM BACK /

a s h in (;to n  t iib b s

® NLV A FEW MOWTMS ASO, EL MOVD 
A PEEAMy, LITTLE COW TOWW OF SY

He's Sitting On Dynamite—Literally!
a c h /  v b 'p  
CATCH DOT 
FIRST BEFORE 
HURTS PER  

FKM LB IN

By John C. Term

U-So
S r  .4

By (Vane

A»a“'

m

(JUT OUR WAY

.jVifa
IlilH

I? ?  HE lu be  o f  e a s y  M o u e v  DBEW6AMBIERS
I-'cHI&LSRS AMD BAPMEW. BABY 
AMD DAMCE MALLS 5PRAM0 UP BY THE HUH 
PCePE

I THIN OIL WAS PISCO¥fiR6P/
COWHANDS 6UPPEMLV B E C A M E  ,

^MILLIQMAIRES. PtacEf S kygp^ J

GOSL4/ YOUR 
MOTL4CR LEAVES 
TW' WEV IN A  
Q U EER  PLACE/
I  NOTICGO DUMP'N 
SWINV STICKIN' I— - 
IN TW' BROOM,) —  
AN' MERE IT 

Tp -TM ' KEV

'’p u t  it  b a c k —  p u t  'ER
BACK EYACKLy TV^ WAY 
YOU FOUND IT/ IVC 
LOST M YA P P C TITC —  ^  
TM tR 'S  A  NCTTE PROPPED 
UP IN A CUAJR, Rl&MT IN 
f r o n t  o f  TVt' DOOR, 
WHERE WE CAKKT & E T  

^  W ITUOUT SGBIN' 
IT—  KM SCAIPT TO  
PCATU OF NOTES

By William 8

SALESMAN SAM
is.ovep

^vetZMIGHrEL MOyiO BECAME t(E 
L/WiLOSSr -tolVM IM AMERICA. ANP 
HERE, WASH AMP EASY BRING TMO

tcAPTuecp-iHieves, expecriNis justiceJ TH E  WORK s h e e t

And There’s the Proof
’ 0 ’-i».wnittaM3

«n«»w»mitii»»t.iiie. v.niita a a aiT.ow. i2-3e.

, / O f t  ^

— / c ^ 7 « y 7

two
HOWS

pat.

-  WITH TH' yecu 'L jiy? Le^^^^fc----1 HMfAM — Ifeo t̂ IAiMSPRiMGs,
'^ .^ W U T fe  MAAIDS, 160 HAlB.6PRlM£iS,

'^THr U
r s e e . !

l6o i^ T e H  C A S E S , ^ b b o  s c p e t u s l  
H O «J O 'Y A  KNOeJ *rwa(2£ ^ f l f i O O '

\ .  e ftV'i '

f < y  Small

X  C O U N T E O '> E M i 7  > T
X T T T
VVAR.TCH
K O U M TC ft

I f ^


